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BRDSILOFF IS READY 
TO LAUNCH ANOTHER

CFDT UO AC ATT AT. If SI Perfectly Justified in Prevent-' 
OBUlBlJ Ur ill I AvUU ing British Subjects Trad-

Telegram Received in Rome From German 
Source Says Indications Russians About 
to Develop Another Offensive of Vast 
Proportions in Galicia and Volhynia ; 
Petrograd Report

Washington. Oct. 28-Great Britain’!

ing With Enemy

WASHINGTON'HAS TAKEN 
UNPRECEDENTED STAND

British Government Replies to 
Representations by Ameri- 

, can Government
London, Oct. 28.—A telegram received in Rome from a German 

source reports there are indications of the beginning of a tremendous »P««-n«a-
new Russian offensive in Galicia and Volhynia, says a dispatch lrom j u<m^ «gainst the British commercial 
the Italian capital received by the Wireless Press. hl“<kl1"' »“■ m-elve'1 to day -

Petrograd, Oct. 28 — An official report issued to day says:
“Western (Russian) front—On the whole front reconnaissances 

and exchanges of fire are taking place.

The above official report differs from practically all the other 
official reports issued by the Russian war office for half a year past, 
in that it makes mention of the whole western Russian front. Tester-
day the Russian war office announced p———————————

' ONE OF ROUMANIAN 
ARMY LEADERS IN 

FIELD; GEN. CULCA

EXPECTED HE WILL 
' DEVELOP OFFENSIVE; 

GENERAL BRUSILOFF

STATES NO LONGER 
CAN STAND ALOOF

1 wy ? After War WiH -Take Hand in 
Guaranteeing Continued 

Peace

NOW IN PROCESS OF
ENTERING NEW SPHERE

Editor of London Daffy- News 
Expresses View of Presi

dential Election

that small German forces had attack
ed smnlutf Rial an,I VJiT\ l>< *m ft-pulsed.

- hut apart from one or two other oc
casion* there had been no reference to 
the Hue north of the Pinsk marshes 
for month* past.

Attacks Renewed.
Berlin. Oct. 28-Russian troops hâve 

renewed their attacks on the Austro- 
tlerman lines west of Lutsk, in Vol
in nta. the war office announced to-day. 
They delivered an assault yesterday 
after two days' artillery preparation tn 
the vlvlnliv of Stur/-*-. The ac
cording to the statement, failed com
pletely with heavy losses to the Rus
sians.

The text of the statement follows:
-Front of Prun-e Leopold- Russian 

troop*, after two days’ artillery prepar
ation ity^t sector west of Lutsk, at
tacked yesterday near Sturse. The at
tack failed completely with heavy losses 
to the enemy.”

FRENCH TOOK QUARRY 
EAST OF THE MEUSE

Wrested Position From Ger
man Troops Northeast of 

Fort Douaumont

.tick » Beta dee, not limit the right Irotu. valley they recaptured ri»cub ----------------- .v.n ln
of other g.wentment» » restrict the ■ from the 'Molly of wbfch the Teotoklr ^ our pre-oeeupatlon»
.. n, I e. 14 1 — — gw# Oidlp nt&tfl ne t inn A1 g . _ — #■ I ■>.. An illu.'PiluP . .a . .

OLD ISOLATION OF 
STATES NOW GONE

Paris. Oct 28 —French forces on the 
Verdun front U&t night captured by, 
the u« of hand grenade, a nharry held | DeC|arati0nS by WilSOfl 3Tld 
l>y German troops to the northeast or . .Fort i>ouaui«ont. u wasannounced thu Hughes Immensely import-
aftenvxm by the war office. A brisk ar
tillery duel continues 19 the iegiou of

» urwvw. . 1, ■ v-"v ■..’Myra.v jeer ->,Wjw m
On the Somme front last nifnf tllere

- w-vr-sn tiHerinUUmL AU^iLUri.-bvinJjard-

Artillery Active.
London. Oct. 28—A statement issued 

by the war office to-day rein live to the 
military o|ie rations In northern France

•The enemy’s artillery was active 
during the night tn the neighborhood 
of Lesboeuf», north of the Sohime.”.

■F———■—- - German CWm».
Berlin. Oct 2*.—Infantry engager- 

Du*nt.s between Anglo-French and Ger
man tones on the north bank of the 
Homme river began anew yesterday.

to-day.
Preceded by a strong artillery pre

paration. the statement adds, British 
troops attacked across the line of 
Gueudecourt and Lesbouef», while 

moved forward in the

ant, Writes Lord Bryce

""ESÜBW. win. A»--»* * ktllrr.lo IM
London Times on Viscount Orel’» 
speech si Ihr Foreign Press Associa
tion's dlnn r last Monday. Viscount 
Bryce writes: “

“Are neutral nations prepared to un 
dertake and fulfill the reap..risibilities 
which the formation, after the war and 
after the treaty of peace, of » perman
ent league of peace, would impose upon 
each of those which had Joined in this? 

. The question Is. of course, specially
iver I*-tun anew yesterday pnrtBnl regards the greatest of
[itflciat- Statement .asued here ‘“p neH,re, n-atlun,, the nation from 

whose statesmen the suggestion of au<-h 
k league, agreeing in principle with 
what Mr. Asquith said two years ago. 
has now come.

Important Declarations.
Vo one can venture at this moment

French troops ...... ............ ........—
district of MorvaL The Anglo-French iv -----  ----------- -------------
attacks were repulsed by artillery and ^ prt.dlct what the opinion or action 
machine gun fire, and northeast of ................ - ------- •»Ultlt.iiiiir »>■■■ -------
Mo r va I they wer6 driven »>ack by Ger
man troops after bayonet fighting. All 
tii German positions wore completely 
maintained, the announcement de*
'on the east' hank of the river Meuse, 

north of Verdun, there were renewed 
heavy engagements which were suc
cessful for the Germans. French forces 

' artàrltoit the^Thaltmtonl- wood and <»n 
both sides of Fort Douaumont and In 
the Fumin wood. All the attacks are 
said to have been broken down In front 
of the German positions with "heavy 
losses to the French.

FORMER MINISTERS’
TRIAL AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Oct. 28.—Attorney-General 
Hudson announced to-day that the 
trial of the three former provincial 
ministers, who were members of the 
Robltn cabinet and who are charged 
with conspiracy and theft, will" not be 
dropped, but that the prosecution will 

- pct.ooed. u.wUi AUX be~a new; trial, but. 
' merely a continuation of the former 
one. which was not concluded as a re- 
sail oL the Juror» disagreeing.

of the people of the United States will 
be or may be after the war Is ended, 
for It is only then that the question 
can arise in practicable form, but I 
wish to point out the immense Import
ance of the declarations made by Mr. 
Wilson and Mr Hhghes as the leaders 
of the two great American parties. 
Both declared that the United States 
no longer can maintain her old policy 
of isolation. Both have described in 
clear and strong terms the Interest the 
American people have In the prevention 
of war and the duty which lies upon 
them, as a peace-loving people, to do 
the utmost for securing the safety of 
the world in the future by a permanent 
combination for restraint from aggres
sion and the preservation of a general 
peace.

“In the establishment of such a peace 
s* Lord Grey agrees with Mr. Wilson 
and Mr. Hughes In desiring, lies the 
best hope that some permanent good 
may come from the future."

TOWN RETAKEN BY 
FI

blacklist was received to-day at the 
state department. Arrangements re
garding its publication will be made 
later. —r—— --}

It is understood to reiterate the con-, 
tent Ion for the right to blacklist, bull 
offers methods of relief to Americans 
in. certain circumstances.

The British note is In reply to the 
American note of July 28. which de
nounced the blacklist as ’’an arbitrary 
Interference with neutral tfade’’ and

trapantki <££ Enemy Troops Fleeing in Dis- 
y j order From Piscul, (mMol-
uther.” 1 davian Frontier

Tbe names of some American firms 
already have been taken from the 
blacklist and tiie British note is un
derstood to offer means of removing 
other*.

Unprecedented Contention 
•jhe British note is understood to 

take the line of argument that It is 
unprecedented for a neutral nation to
S£ 51 Bucharest, Oct. 28. Roumanian
trade with an enemy, and that it vio- troops on the frontier of Moldavia
la tes no law for the British government Northern Roumanian pro
to prevent it* subject* from doing so noruicru muui«>u F
While the British government admit* vinCO) have WOH another SUCC08S 
the rights of all persons Ini neutral ; ^ l|ie Auetro-Genuan forces, the
countries to engage in legitimate com- announce,! to-day. In the
merclal trsnsnctlons. It argues that ;war °*x ,, D.
such a. eight not limit the right Irotus valley they recaptured Piscul.
. - — —■   .. MilvlA# M'.i I .La 1-fi.lnll v af vhlrh ttlS

ENEMY DEFEATED IN 
UZUL AND JIUL VALLEYS

tendon. Oct. 28.—In an editorial en 
titled "Wilson or Hughes.’’ A. U. Gar 
diner, editor of tiie Daily News, ex
presses a view of the coming election 
in tho United States that finds accep
tance In the minds of many Britons. 
He says:

"Ten days hence the United States 
will elect a new president. There has 
been no such critical election In that 
country since the memorable night of 
November 5. 1880. when Abraham Lin
coln sat with an operator In a tele
graph box at Springfield and learned 
from the returns that he was the new 
president.

"That election led to a great war. 
"BuVdul of that war the United States 
emerged wltft the prize for whlch Lin
coln fbiight—the solidarity ôf tïïê Am
erican people.

"To-day the United Seats* stands on 
the threshold of a new and no less mo
mentous departure. Its historic policy 
of isolation i* dead. This war has 
shown that tt ts Impossible to localize 
a European conflagration, and since 
the consequerices of such a conflagra
tion are universal, protect I ve measures 
must be universal also. Hence, the In
tensity with which the United States 
has been seized with the idea of pre
paredness. Hence the immense naval 
and military programme, the proposed 
Immediate expenditure of $430.800,000, 
and the prospective expehdlture of 12,- 
000.000.800 in ten years.

Not Indifferent.

ALLIES PASSING TO 
THE OFFENSIVE NOW 

IN

Pressure by Austro-Germans Appears to 
Have Lost Weight, Says Bucharest Dis
patch; Enemy Has Lost 80,000; Russians 
Abandoned Two Heights in Dorna Watra 
Region
London, Oct. 28.—The pressure by Austro German forces against 

the Roumanian and Russian forces in Transylvania appears to have 
stopped definitely, says a telegram received by the Wireless Press to
day from Bucharest. The Roumanian and Russian forces, according 
to the message, are taking the initiative in the operations tn that field.

It is estimated by Roumanian military officials that the losses of 
the Austro-Germans in Transylvania have reached a total of 80,000

Petrograd, Oct. 28.—Austro-Oerman forces launched a series of 
violent attacks against the Russian and Roumanian positions on both 
Kni'lr. of the river Bystritza in the region of Dorna Watra yesterday,

------------ ------- says an official statement issued here

activities of their own nationale. I troops are fleeing In disorder.
The point at Issue.In the controversy The report says 

Is whether the nationality or the domt- ..Jn ^ jjgul valley a Roumanian 
rite of tho nwrior of good. Ü*»» char- atlllck w,„ ,UcC*frfnt. to officer! end 
arter a, neutrnl or belligerent Prevl- w>) n)(n w;th r, machine guns
ously Great Britain and the United ^ ft quantity of war material.
States have agrees! that doroide was tanturod by the Roumanian
decisive regartlb-ss of nationality. The. forceM^ -------- --------
continental European position has been
that nationality wa, decisive In the "Ea., of the Alt valley ho„tte at- 
previous negotiations over the blacklist | tafks were repu se .
Great Britain took a position between ‘‘In the Jiul valley, the Austro-Qer-

■ "■ -*-*--*-----*--* ■— man forces which advanced to the west
wefe completely defeated, leaving 1.000 
dead on the battlefield, besides losing 
450 men as prisoners and If machine

the two theories. The subject probably 
will be carried on ln further diplomatic 
corre*pondence.

MOUNTING WAR DEBTS 
OF THE BELLIGERENTS

F. W. Hirst Points Out Britain’s 
” System of FTnancmg Su: 

petior io Germany's .....
Vote ofliFen Overseas" DÏJ’NbT 

.Change Standing of City 
Candidates

London. Oct 28—Remarkable figures 
as to the war debts of the belligerent 
powers are given In F. W. Hirst's new 
financial paper. Common Be rise.

Before the war Germany’s Imperial 
dit was £ 888,80^,880. Last January 

It qtood at £ 1.620,000,008. and In Au
gust at £2.450,008.000

The debt of Austria-Hungary was 
£768,000,000 before the war and £1,- 
800.000.000 last August.

“Irt both these states." says Common 
Bense, "the revenues (largely derived 
from customs) have shrunk to a frac
tion of*the normal receipts. It is hard 
to see how. except by very heavy bor
rowings for very many year» to come, 
they will be able to discharge even the 
Interest on their debts.

"Germany and Great Britain lead in 
the addition of new warjflehts to their 
liabilities, but Russia and France have 
the largest gross debts. France's na
tional debt before the war was £132,000,- 
M>0, and on August 1, 1916, It had
reached £2.820.000.000. The debt of 
Great Britain was (707.800.000 before the 
war. and £2.610.000.080 In August. Italy's 
debt was £670,000.000 at the commence 
ment of hostilities and Is now £920.000, 
000. Russia Itegau the conflict with l 
national debt of £920,000,060, which has 
been raised tn £2.220.000.000 by January, 
1918, and tn £8.008.000,000 last August.

“While Germany borrows without tn 
rr^asing taxation," Common Sense con 
eludes, "we, Mr. McKenna has pointed 
out. never borrow a pound without 
making provision In advance by taxa
tion sufficient to cover both Interest 
and a liberal sinking fund."

GREEK TROOPS TO BE 
MOVED FROM THESSALY

LADY TUPPEA HONORED.
________ Athene. Oct.

Tondoo. OctTiC—3mif Tapper 
has lieen gazetted a Lady of Grace of 
the order of St John of Jerusalem.

ONE OF LEADERS OF 
ROUMANIAN FORCES; 

GENERAL ROPOVICS

Cable advices received from London 
last night in connection with the count 
of the overseas soldier vote there con 
firm H; G. Brewster, George Belt John 
Hart and H. C. Hall In their seats for 
Victoria.

Hon. Alex Stewart polled the heaviest 
vote in the Old Country, followed by 
the leader of- the Liberal party. Then 
follow the other three Bowser candi
dates in order, which would Indicate 
that special efforts had been made^ 
across the water to capture the soldier 
vote for the Bowser government 

While there Is a reduction in the ma
jorities of the Liberal members-elect In 
the capital, the four successful candi
dates are eustalneddn their seats The 
total vote In the Old Country for the 
different candidates was;—Stewart, 
671; Brewster. 674: TalL&lft DU worth, 
503; Hayward, 468; Bell. 4181 H. C. 
flail. S4S; Hart 816; Moriey, 814; 
Smith, 85; Poupard, 74

The complete vote ln Victoria as it 
finally stands follows:

Civilian. Soldier. Total. 
Can- Over-

ii c Brewster (L.) 4173 341 874 30K4£orie Bell (L.) ...«** 239 411 1962
John (U, .... «W « «
h. c. H.it ■«..» .... rm m tu ch
Hon. A. Stewart (O.) *167 261 671 9081
R. Hayward (O.)... 2140 194 458 2792
Leonard Tatt (C.).. »H7 *10 *1« 9773
John Dllworfh (C.). 1961, 1ST 601 2881
Dr. E. Hall U.) ... U84 1276
A. J. Moriey (T.) ... 774 96 *14 1184
Phil R. Smith (S.D.) SB » * 474
D. W- Poupard (S.D.) M 3* 74 451

the midst of our vast pre-occupations, 
to this Impressive announcement that 
the United States Is coming Into the 
field. On the morrow of the war Eu
rope will He blasted, stricken and Im
poverished. the flower of Its manhood 
strewing a thousand battlefields. Its 
accumulated riches will have crossed 
the Atlantic to a nation which, with its 
hundred million people and Its Inex
haustible national resources, was the 
greatest potentiality In the world be 
fore the war. and after the war will be

realized potentiality.
"Europe will not be able to —„ 

•Hands off our peace.' even if It were 
foolish enough to sa> It. for the United 
States wouML reply 'This Is not your 
peace. It Ihrkf world's peace. We get 
t»ur house here to be free from the 
broils and Momlahedding of the Old 
World. Our fathers died to preserve 
that freedom within our borders and 
they did preserve tt. We wunt to stand 
aside from your quarrels, but we see 
your quarrels are no longer European 
quarrels, but world quarrels. We can 
nol eeeape. them if .w* jkouUL, aoA AUuea 
we can not escape them, we must help' 
you stop them.

ï* *W» wUL Jolq_w).th jof to make way 
on war. Preparedness In the European 
sense has been preparedness for war. 
II has sprung front fear, hate and am
bition j It has always ended in war and 
always will end in war. If you return 
to that gospel after this experience you 
will reap its fruits again. New com-’ 
hi nations will come; old friend* will be 
new ï* tn tlw put New ef-
foits to achieve that vain thing, a bal
ance of power, will be made. A new 
race of armaments will consume your 
energies and ten years, twenty years, 
fifty years henoe the world will flare 
up In a conflagration more terrible 
than this day and we shall be in It and

Kaiser
Death

KILLED BY BOMB
Narrowly Escaped 

When Entente Air
man Attacked Train

to-day, compelling the Russian ad
vanced posts to abandon two heights.

The statement reads:
"On both banka of the river Ity-
— - . i_ *1... ruui.at t \f J L .rnu V\ All*.TTET7.A, TT1 Tift -

enemy troops. supi»orted by artillery, 
laHWhed a series of fierce attacks, 
compelling our advanced i>osts to 
algindon two heights. The attacks of 
the enemy south of this region .were 
without success.

"Roumanian -Transylvanian front — 
Near the Bran Pass and In the TirgulaJ 
and Jiul valleys fierce enemy attack 
continue.

"Dobrudja -No events of importance 
occurred during October 27."

German Ulalms.
Berlin. Oct. 28.—Teutonic troops 

have won a victory In the Dorna IN atrs 
region, near the Junction point of the 
frontiers of Bukowlna. Transylvania 
and Roumanie, according to an official 
announcement Issued to-day. Austro- 
Hungarian forces captured several 
heights in the region south of Kron
stadt and extended their advance in 
the Partzuga valley.

Teuton-Bulgarlan-Turkish forces un
der command of Field Marshal von 
Mackensen continue their pursuit of 
the Russian and Roumanian armies In 
Northern DobrudJa, says the state
ment. The forces of the central powers 
and their allies are meeting with little 
resistance, it is declared. Five hun
dred isolated soldiers have been taken 
prisoner and several munitions col
umns and other war material have 
been captured.

RUM IS AGAINST 
CHINESE CONCESSION

-The .trike on the
emd

of the Creek troop.tiie withdrew»! __ 
from Theeealy will be«tn promptly.

PROF. C. ABBE DEAD.

Washington. Oct. 21—Profeesor
OU»«lend Abhe. known u "Ule JtetbeL
of the weather bureau.” died here to. 
pm* after an Ulneei of a year.

Pnne -ex*?- A - womb' o»««t.t»
in epteaW uvi it .r Bn the engineer 
driving a train hearing Kaleer w 
Mm, according TtrUTOraWroIt—IB* 

cetved at Zurich. ———

Knleer Wilhelm recently Wa, report
ed to he at Bapaume. north of the 
Somme, perwmally overseeing the pr" 
llmlnaries for a ootmter-olfeneive. for 
Tt-ntow the eermttn-eeoope were eatd to 
have received strong reinforcement» 
Apparently during’ the vieil he deliv
ered a brief .peech to the German 
troop# thanking Uiem for the "heroic 
manner" In which they had fought for 
four mobthe.

piW0iirtmBftc3fi*'fhrni Bulto 
Railway North of Great 

----------------- Wair~ " •

KILLED BY SHELL.

Winnipeg. OoL Ig^-Ueut-Col. R. M. 
Thomaon, who wan commander of a 
Canadian Highland battalion and who 
wee reported to have died of wound» 
wan killed by a «hell which destroyed 
an ambulance In which he wan being 
conveyed to the rear of the firing line. 
LleuL-CoL Thomeoe had been wound
ed previously and was In the hands of 
smbulanoe wprkere when a stray shell

than this day and we shall be In it and fqyr months.
all the wrorld will be in It. This is not ()n Mt>nday last he was In Berlin on 
your peace alone—it Is the peace of . ..«_d* mnfi.rr.>rf with the lm-
the whole human race.

•• *We come Into the field, not to add 
a new brigand power to the world, but 
to ask you to accept our co-operation 
In making brigandage illegal and in 
organising a force which will make It 
impossible.*

•That Is the great departure in world 
policy to which the United States Is 
committed, and which makes the com
ing election of such unprecedented im
portance."

Mr. Gardiner sums up the chance# of 
Wilson and Hughes and ends:

"On the whole, the chances seem 
singularly oven, but much may happen 
in the next week to turn the mug
wumps to this side or that, for It Is the 
mugwumps who decide elections In the 
United State», aa here.**

/II aiuuuwy ------ -----------
a brief visit, conferred with the im 
perlai chancellor and visited the pal
aces at Potsdam. Hie movement since 
then have not been reported.

ATTEMPT ON UFE OF 
RT. HON. W.M. HUGHES

Man Tried to Kill Australian 
Prime Minister in 

His Home

Melbourne. Oct An attempt was 
made recently to assassinate Rt. Hon. 
William Morris Hughes, prime min
ister of Australia, at hie home In New 
Victoria, according to a Reuter dis
patch from Sydney, which says tbe In
formation wae obtained from C 
friends of Mr. Hughes.

A "•*- Is said to have forced a win
dow at night and to have fired a ra-; 
reiver shot Into Mr. Hughes's bedroom.MtlPWlnnoe workers wnsn n suay earn.

struck the vehicle and wiped out pa- The biin*, dW not take
mnilU.ha------—1 ~

tient i

Petrograd. Oct. 21.—Russia'» proies» 
to china against thé concession grant
ed an American firm, the 8tem»-Carey 

.mpany of St. Paul, for an extension 
.. the Hainan railway which would 
run through territory north of the 
Chinese Wall, must be understood, aa 
explained hy the Russian foreign office, 
as directed exclusively agalu-t the ac
tion of the Peking government. The 
action, according to the Russian gov
ernment. is a violation of the treaty of 
181»; In wtih-h the Chinese government 
agreed not to give the subjects of for
eign powers other than Russia railway 
concessions In Ihe region north of the 
Wall. With the exception of this par
ticular region, Russia, It Is declared, 
would welcome the participation of 
American capital together with Rus
sian. British. French and Japanese 
capital ln Chinese railway construction 
and already has viewed with complac
ency former condeaatonj not lp viola
tion of the Rueso-Chinese I real 
American Interesta

rent y to

The would-be assassin escaped.

VON K0ERBER WILL BE 
NEW AUSTRIAN PREMIER

Vienna Oct. 2» (delayed).—It may be 
accepted as certain that Dr von Koer- 
ber now Austro-Hungarian minister of 
finance, will succeed the late Ceuat 
Karl Stuergkh as premier. Dr. vue 
Koerber wee received yesterday br ibe 
emperor end went to-day to Budapest 
to confer with Count Tissa, premier t 
Hungary

It le understood that Dr. von Ko,
|g willing to accept the position,
official announcement to that “ ‘
been delayed thus far
mande guarantee» that I_________
remain untied. Should he finally i 
hi, .uocsssor In the finance mlmaxi 
lunbirbiy vrfmht be Dr ven 8*H*nueRi
now minister of commerce

15271394

436306
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We Art Prompt, Careful, end Use 
Only the Beet In Our Work

Sister Susie Çabaret and War Bazaar for Prisoners of War at Empress 
Hotel, Saturday, Nov. 4. Admission 60c

Canned Heat
Sterno Outfit,—No liquid, non-eiploeive. A boo» for the home

and for travelers. Prices from $4.40 to....................... 86$

Sterno Baby Milk Warmers.

Sterne Disc Steves. _

Sterno Be-TSlls, large, 75$ 
small ................. . 15$

Sterno Tea Kettles

Cerner ef 
Pert and Douglas 

Phone 1S6 Campbell’s Proeer.pt Jen
Store

Company

BRITISH COMMENT ON 
CHANNEL TUNNEL PLAN

War Has Turned AH Old Argu
ments, Says London 

Chronicle

Lento», Oct. M-The rymi.athetlc 
rptrlt In which Mr. Asquith rreelvc.l the 
Channel tunnel deputation 1» the »"h- 
yect of Medina editortel comment. <The 
Chronicle says:

GERMAN WAR CREDIT 
OF 12,000,000,000 MARKS

.London, Oct. 28.—The Reichstag has
passed the new German war credit htfi 
through ‘three read Inga according to a 
Reuter dispatch from Amsterdam.

Count von Roedero, the Imperial 
treasurer, the dispatch adds, tn moving 
the credit of 12,609,HO,HO marks, esti
mated that the total expenditure of all 
the belttgerents had reached 160,000,-

000,000 marks, exclusive ef the goods 
destroyed, of which one-third falls to 
the share of Germany and her allies.

The monthly German expenditure. 
Count von Roedern stated, has reached 
about 2,117,000.000 marks. owing to.the 
extension of the fronts into Transyl
vania and Dobrudja.

The secretary slated that the total- 
German war credits up to now amount 
ed to 52,000.000,000 marks. ~

Buffalo Ntckle Cuff Links made by 
Haynes, are serviceable aud artistic. •

JAPAN’S
PACT WITH BRITAIN

Count Terauchl, New Premier 
of Japan, Foreshadows 

His Course

Tokio, Oct. IS.-Count Seihl Ttrauchi. 
the new premier, in en address to the 
prefecturai governors, expressed his 
regret that the war in Europe was not 

nivamr yet ended and promised to bend all his
"For à quarter pf n century mawf bdt tn the ................. 1 *

itHtaru r«nalderatl«MW liaU lift V t:U ttl>« -Ktwle
r vi ■» '|uniu< y* — ’ -------- '

mttttary conaideratume -had jMcevfcOted 
the construction of the tunnel, but the 
waF has turned these the other way, 
and it Is our firm conviction that some 
day the new tunnel will be made, and 
that when it has lx-en working a short 
time everyone will be at a loss to un
derstand how we got on without It. and 

the meantime, if not Immedi
ately, a start can be made, but after 
the war will be better.”

The Dally Mall, which expresses the 
same View, says there arc three con
vincing arguments In favor of a tunnel: 
"First, the great advantage it would 
confer mi British shipping lines by 
placing their western, port* in 0 TpAl- 
way in touch ylth the cities ef the 
continent. 1 and by eliminating the 
miseries of the Channel passage In bad 
weather; second, the possibility of dis
patching British goods in wagons with
out any break, in bulk tv the nations 
now in alliance with her. and. third, an 
advantage which might prove of the ut
most importance In any future war—a 
route to the continent would be pro
vided which would be secure against 
submarine atta< V*

mon objecta in co-operation with the 
entente powers. He said he had ob
served with satisfaction that the Jap
anese alliance with Great Britain, 
which forms the basis of Japans fror- 
•Ign policy, Is giving a practical de

monstration of great use and effective
ness, especially In conjunction with th*1 
conventions with Russia and France.

Count Terauchl promised that his 
.«mâtant aim would be to uphold Jus
tice and to use particular circumspec
tion with regard to the foreign rela-
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B & K (croam) Boiled Oats
Give the HOME-PRODUCT s trial. That's all we ash.

The K*T«t*-e*HAW-eUALtrx wlLLayeak Sli itaàU. 
ordinary Rolled ont». Try them once and you will never go back to the ordinary 
kinds,

Besides, they are MADB-IN-VICTORIA and MADE FROM B. C-. VATS.

I ORDER A EACH TO-DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

THESE DAYS BUY QUALITY !

LOOK OUT FOB THE CHEAP STUFF
What Copas & Young

Sell You in the Grocery Line are Fresh Goods, BOUGHT FROM BRITISH 
FIRMS, and Backed Up by the C. & Y. Guarantee That the Price is the 

VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE

ROBIN -HOOD • ROLLED- OATS
7-lb. sin k 

for ......

40cPURITY ROLLED 
OATS, 8-lb. sack...,

PACIFIC MILK
B largeeans ........

ST. CHARLES MILK C- 
large can 10$, MinaII can..

NICE TABLE SALMON 2 large

r..... .......25c
FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, Vic

toria Cross Brand. The finest 
packed; large IC-vz. 
pkts,, 2 for ........

FINE RE CLEANED 1 gZ*%. 
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JELLY POWDERS
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NEW COMB 
HONEY, per eomb.

NICE LOCAL 
APPLES, per box.. «..

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR
MALADE, 4-lb. tin 
50$, 2-lb. tin w- - • - •

SHAMROCK or SWIFT’S PURE 
LARD, 10s per tin 01.85. 5s per 
tin 95$.
3s per tin .......

CLARK’S MINCE
MEAT, 2-lb. tin..

I. V. i
A CARLOAD OF C. 6 Y. FLOUR Expected to Arrive Monday / 
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Enemy Could Not Take Douau-' 
mont Village; Artillery 

Very Active

Perl,, Oct. I* -The followlm otBclel 
Maternent wn« leeurd last nl«ht:

"On the Scnune fmnt there ha* hern 
oenalderable artillery activity <m both 
■Ides In the eector* ol Sallly-Soillleel,

- Jfluglpiyfipe g aod . Blgche*. _ ; - -—
“North ef Verdun the enemy to-dajr 

directed «‘cntfnumix bmithantmewt 
against our first line, «specially In th« 
Haudrertiont ravine, and against rorl 
Douau mont and the Damtoup battery. 
An attempted enemy attac k on the vil
lage of imuaumont whs absolutely 
checked by our ,cjirtsln <-f fire 

•’On the remainder of the rwut tlitre 
in nothing of importance to report. Bad 
weather Is generally Impeding «pera-

Britlsh Report.
London, Oct. 28-The fnilmvtnK «'fil

ial report was given out last ulght 
• The heavy rzliu, continue»! during 

the day.
••Enemy artillery and trench nvrtar 

were active between La Ba>*e ®u<* 
Hulluth. and In the neighborhood of 
Beaumont-Hamel. We bombarded, many 
trenches south of Armentlcrex*^

‘•Yesterday enemy .aeroplane* dis
played unusual activity. Aerial en 
gage merits occurred between *ar*t:. 
number* of machine* on both sides It 
is reported that five machines fell dur
ing a fight, two of which were nurx. 
On another occasion one' of our pilots, 
encountering a formation of ten enemy 
meseMww, attacked then) single-handed 
and dispersed them fgr behlntT théîr 
own lines.”

P'
u-

COUNT TERAUCHI

tlons <«f the country, so that Its faith 
with other nations should be kept above 
reproach He wished In particular, he 

al>l, to maintain friendly relations 
with China and Jo place the peace of 
the Far East on a secure footing.

The premier urged that preparation 
he made for a reactionary period in 
trade immediately after the war was 

I ended, accumulation of specie 
Istreigth# n the currency system and the 
stimulation of the production of 
tides for eX|H>rt. Te emphasized egpc 

1 daily the need of national refurm 
[bared upon tlu- inculcation of the vtr 
Itues of Wyalty to the throne, filial 
jh ot Ion, chan living, honesty. Industry 
[eensc ami h«mor.

“The eftlciency of our national de 
| fence depends largely upon the per 
I so mi I character and health of the peo- 

: I pie and also upon there economic de- 
! velopmcnt,” declared Count Terauchl.

(MILITARY MEDAL FOR
HEROIC CANADIANS

London. Oct. 28.- The L«>ndon Gazette 
gives notice of thft. award of the Mil
itary Medal to .the following members 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces 
for bravery in the field :

Artillery—Sgt. W C. Bishop: Etes. 
A J. Fa get, H L. Walker and A.
s

Me.lh'al Corps—Hgts F. «‘.imefon and
MajrUiL,

Mmtwfed Rtflss Hgfi l^-M.-Andersoiv 
Lieut. Capiattek, Rgt. J. A. Chase, *tg. 
Major M. M ‘.Crawford. Sgt. Major 
Davtdaon. Pt*s fMnirtc and A. W. 
Doer. Sgt. (now lient.) Drakes, Sgt. 
W. Forsythe, Sgt. Gilbert, Sgt. tnmv 
lleut.) Hartley. Sgt. Ingh by, Sgt. HA T. 
Kérr, Pte W A. King. Sgt J. Lettch, 
Pte J Llmlnton. Sgt. T W. Martin.. 
Sgt N. Morris. Sgt Palmer. Sgt.-Major 
RlchYnffn, Vfe D, R Robertson. Pt^. L. 
Rogers, Sgt. H. Saunderaon^ Pt es. R. A. 
Smith, H Westlake. Sgt.-Major W. 
Smith. Sgt. (now lleut.) T. C. Wilson.

Engineers -Sappers H. At Bogart, W. 
Cockcrow, F. Haunter, F. R. Middle 
iniss, XV. Murray, C.wW. Pearson, J. N. 
Short, J. P. fimarden, E. Stevens, Cpla. 
11 A. King. J. F Macro, H. 8. Rich
ardson and O. J. Thomas and W. R. 
Wright: Sgta. H. a Duff. C. Glllta, T. 
Hope, M. M« Cracken. J Ord, F. Pank- 
hurat and W. C. Roberts.

Pioneer»—cpi. A. C. Bernard, Sgta J. 
Bmwn. O. Carr and A. Patch; Cpt. A.

McDougall; Pte. C. A. Chin. Cpl.
A. Howell. x;

Royal Canadian Regiment—Plea. J. 
Haanmond, J. Hem pen stall, 8. Raynor, 
C. H 'Hip and R J. Sullivan: Sgta A, 
W. Huit. <\ A. T .s mont and W. I»we.

REICHSTAG COMMITTEE.

London, Oct. 28. — The German 
R. Ichetag by â vote of 202 to It haa
authorised the budget committee te 
meet during the adjournment of the 
Reichstag for a discussion of Ger
many's foreign policy and the war, 
says the Reuter correspondent at Am-

AT OAMPOLUN*.

froBdon, Oct. Me—The German troops 
on the Transylvanian front have 
reached Campolung, SO ml lee within the 
Roumanian border, says a Fetrograd 
dispatch to The Chronldei

lattfyl

IT TAKES A JOINT OF BEEF TO MAKE A 
bottle of Bovril

No Fuel Worries for You
this winter if you have a

fiat Reaps, Wafer Heater or Radiator
Prices and terms to suit everybody.

SEE THE DISPLAY AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
and talk the matter over with our demonstrator, he w entirely 

at your service.

Victoria Gas Co., Limited
Showrooms Cor. Port and l>angley. Phone 723

Sl.ter Su»., Csbaret and Baasar f.r Prlwnera e« War, at Emprssa 
Hotel Saturday, Nev. 4. Admuaien 60»

.No job too small and no jt.b too i-r- 
Heat stock of mîmes In town. Coin* In

Visw Street, Between Government and Bread 
Phew, 710 awd 22W ~

“Evsrythiag Eheiricil” 

Carter Eleetrie Co.

I CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLOIERo |

ortaxva. Oct. -Tile following casu- 
'h'ttivsihMVg bowa> annnntutd. .

! Infantry.
I ltd In act lots—C.I. N Flrtt. P'-vl 
mr, ont.; Pte 11 H. «trtrn. To- 

rvntb; Pte. T C. M rtimer. Toronto 
_ycvioiimly rvi^rrtcd missing; now of

ficially reported kllk“l in. action—Pie 
H. Ssm|is«>n. Eden Mills, <>nt.; Pte. A.
M. Wright, Toronto.

Previously reported now of
ficially re|K>rtcd prisoner of war — 
Lieut. G. H Hamilton. T«.r«mto.

Missing-Pte ' F. J- Foster, Central 
City. Neb.; Pte. W. 8. Troyer. Toronto 
Pte. W. A. Me Bain, Glenell. Man ; Fte.
A. La. Mills. Deer M«nmd. Alta 

Dangerously iU—Pte. 11. T. Mason 
Guelph; Pte. W. Sine lair, Calgary.

Seriously ill—Pte. A. Bourne. Ta 
r..nto; Sgt. M. MaclnP'eh. Saskatoon 
Pte. C. Sharpe, Newton Siding, Man. 
Pte. J. E. Touslgnant, Fortierville,

FTOVroUgpt reported missing; now on 
duty— Pte. H. Fenmll, Haicourt, Alta.

Wounded a ml min ne Pte. J. Roes. 
M«>ntrag6H 

WudwM Pte. J. Bmwn; Othnw,' 
V. C.; Major J. 8. Matthews. Vanrou 
ver; Pte. G. Palmer, 8«iuth Vancouver; 
Pte. N. Waring. Vancouver.

Mounted Rifl«*s.
Missing—Pte. A. CfanOekl, Lament. 

Alta.
Artillery.

Wounded—<Jnr. Win. Aitkin, Regina, 
üf. L. MciliiiUffr. SL WalLurg. Saak.. 

Infantry.
Killed in a* tbm—Pte. IL Barnes, 

Otalioo, Alta.; Cpl. H Bonnevle. Ht 
John. N. B. ; Pte. D W. Boyd, Lake 
Saskatoon, Alta.; l*te. S. L. Bratix, 
Quebec. Pte. J. B. Brown. North Cock
ing Lake, Alta.: Cpl. J. ChillaL. Winni
peg. Pte. E. A. i ’«Mip^r, Hamilton; Cpl. 
W. T. » ufHe, Que be, . Pte R. J. Fwvle», 
Toronto; Pte. W. H. -Derrick, Edmvn-
tonv w.-: rmifirwT'Hsr; * 
.Pie. Yi'TE" GreetSwïyV T2riiio«5if r TfiT 
S Hare, Brighton, unt ; Pte B. Harri
son, Winnipepfl Pie. F. Kelly, Winni
peg; Pte. 11. LAckie, Uphain, N B ; Pte. 
J. Lightfo«»t. Winnipeg. Pte. C. Mans
field, Porcupine, Un^t. Sgt. F. Mont
gomery, Detroit; Elk H. Morley. 
Strome. Alta.; Pte. H St Irk, Saska
toon; Pte. B. Telford, Quebec; Pte. J. 
Walker, Montreal; Pye. J. WaU^, Cal
gary ; Pte. Ç. L. Weir, Keen, OM» Pte. 
M West, Winnipeg; Cpl. C. Wright, 
Bfrchcllffi Ont.

Died of w«»unda—Pte. W. Griffith. 
Winnipeg; l*te. F. Hulleÿ. Toronto.

Missing -Sgt. B. H. Crowe, Vancou
ver; Pte. C. LHincan, Winnipeg; Pte. 
W. La Joie, Montreal; Pte. Ç. Leaner. 
Moose Jaw; Pte. J. Morrison. Vancou
ver; Pte. A. Banders, Hamilton; Pte. B. 
Thurston, Vancouver; Pte. J. Withers, 
Vancouver.

Previously reported missing: now 
killed in action—Pte E. J. Kennedy, 
Georgetown. Ont.; pte. W. Underhill, 
Toronto; Pte. A. Iaivedtere, Montreal; 
Pte. F Richards, Calgary.

Missing; believed killed—Pte. P. A. 
Hall. Winnipeg.

Previously reported wounded: now 
killed in action—Lleut. T. P. Copp, 
Vancouver; Pte. C. McKie, Paris, Ont. 

Artillery.
Missing—Gnr. O. A. Jacobs, England. 

Mounted Rifles.
Died of wounds—Pte. J. R. fleott, 

Scotland. "• f*-" ll'l"!’T’lir“l,""! amBT-
Infantry.

killed la actkNS—Cor». J. C. Allan, 
Ufflngton, Ont.» Pte» J. Baldwin, To- 
fgoto; Pte. L» L Glover, Wlarten, Out.; 
Pte» J. Greenwood, Outlook, Bask.; Pte» 
W, Paulger, Stratford; Pte» H. Pitcher, 
Ayr, Ont.; pte» H. K. Richardson, Port 
Afthur, Ont.: Pte» d» J. Tedlmaa, Port 
Arthur, Ont.

Died Of wounds—Pte. H, French, 
Westham Island. B. <X] Pte. X H. Mac- 
pherson, Galrtock, N. B,

previously reported missing and bo-
iSn

Avoid caustic and acid prepara
tions that discolor and damage 
aluminum. Keep your utensils 
bright at new by using

Old Dutch

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

The wise man has his full! 
Have you?

J. E. Fainter & Sen
«17 Cormorant St. Phone SU.
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Ipralrlei

not, killed tB action—Pte.

nr—Pu J. Miner, Portât* la 
I Pte r. W. Betrhlne, Xont-

rcal; Ptf. n. M. Krirr. Drredrn, Out.; 
,1A :

AVaiat.*)».Jlç^VoçKf Pte- E- Yat^
moriton.

DMerrouely ill-Pte. H. J. Phurott, 
West Lome, Ont.: Ptr. T.. A. Itrnnrtt, 
SpnKtur. Ont.; Ptr. W. K. Brldgr*. 
l„rt Hope, Ont.: Pte. J. Ituchanan. 
Montreal i Ptr. B. Burt. London, Ont.: 
Btr. M. E. .Burt, Toronto; Ptr. F. Ca- 
tanauay. Montreal; Pte. Thos. Cliarr. 
Wmmprk. I t». B- H. Corbett. 1S37 
(tafflt iueft VütM». B. '-.; Pte. _J. 
Cotton, Vancouver; Ptr. O. Cru Ik • 
«bank*. Winnlprg : Pte- H. Cummlngr, 
Halt. Ont.: Corp. A. Pair. Winnlprg; 
Pte J. Demhourr, luiwrrncr, Mare.r 
Corp^F. W. Drath, larkhlll, Ont. 

Wrundrd.
Pte. J. R. Barlow, 961 Pandora ave

nue, Victoria. B. C.; Pte. H. A. Ed*n, 
Vancouver; Pte. l>. A. O. Hose, 499 
Head street, Victoria. F. C.: Pte. K. H. 
Sweeney. Tliobum P. O., Victoria. B. 
C Pt» W. J. Vren. 1917 cook «treet, 
Victoria. B. C.; Pte. J. A. Wharton, 
Mleaien city. B. c.: Be K, Pori», YJ*- 
torta, B. C.: Pte. A. E. Whitlingham, 
Vancouver: Lleut. J. H. Wltaon, Van
couver: Pte. W. A. Edward*, Vancou
ver; Pte. W. H. Harvey. Vancouver; 
Mai H E. Homer Dixon, Coldstream, 
Vernon, B. C.; Pte. O. W. Morrison. 
Vancouver.

Mounted Rifle».
Killed in action—Sgt.-Ma j. J. P. 

Kirkpatrick, Montreal.
Died of wound*—‘Ptr. Thotna* Part

ington. Ht. Thomas, Ont.; Pte. P. N, 
Kennedy, Glace Bay. N. S.

Artillery.
Killed In action—Gnr. J. H. Austin, 

ùnulmalt, B. C.; Gnr. R. J. Back, 
England.

Engineer*.
Killed In action—Sapper D. Gray, 

unan Valley, emu Lleut. F. S. Ran
kin. Woodeto'ck, N. B.

Previously reported mleeillg; now, 
aocordlng to German lint, dead—Sap
per BL Merrill, Vancouver.

Medical Service.
wounded—Pte. F. A. Cam*. 126«

TaW* *tr«t VlcY«rta, B C ; Pie. W.

Sister Susie Cabaret »nrf B»r**v
~y*n>|rra’nè?é,«rwigHEwiwM~
' Hotel'Nev. «. *«fWis».otr We >- 

Men's and Women's

Made-to-Order Saits
$15.00

We Import our own MrJtlsh

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 6t. 'Phene 2MS

SCHEME FOR BRINGING 
WIDOWS TO DOMINIONS

London, fXI. to.—The Church Tiims 
gives promimnee to an article d« ma rul
ing careful ami thorough investigation 

the Salvation Army's «wh« me, 1er 
which £60.000 already has been sub
scribed, for the importation «>f war 
frtihrws and orphans Into the domin
ions. The paper adds that'the domtfi- 
lon»-will resist any wholesale dumping 
of helpless people who wot»M he Th pre
cisely as bad a position at the cud of 
their Journey as they were In at the 
beginning. Unless great care is taken, 
the article continuée, the plan will re
sult In producing In the doniintuim the 
familiar features of helpless peverty, 
“from which as yet our grepl nev/ 
lane» are free.”

AN ARREST IN ATHENS.
Athens, Oct. 28.—The Freiwh^hilh- 

orttles hero armited M. ClirMoew, 
who Is the ht-ad of more th.TB 70,000 
re servis Is iuij ’ royalist » I hreughout ;
Créera»

12092086^
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Inspect Our Stock of

FURNITURE
CARPETS, ETC.

AT BARGAIN FtHCES
'Now Wing shown by us. Goods tfiat are reliable, durable, and 
baUdwmiv in design, at prices that will stand the test of com
parison. Before buying a dollar s worth of Furniture else
where ,b> sure to Inspect onr stock. We invite comparison as 
to tpiality and price. You can'save money by buying from us. 
Our guarantee, “Goods an represented or money refunded. 
Free city delivery. We give a spot eash discount of 10 per 
■cut from regular prices.

BUY BLANKETS NOW
You can buy Blankets and Stiffs from us àt pre-war prices if you 

MV Y NOW. Do<t delay,, for Blankets are popular filers Just now and 
iur preffenis stoc'k will soon he exhausted. See our windows for some 
RKAli BARGAINS lit Blankets and Sheets, Eiderdown*. Quilts, etc. 
HUY NOW? .

1420 DOUGLAS ST.
the BETTER VALUE STORE

NEAR CITY HALL

BEING CARED FOR
Special Branch of British War 

Office Charged With 
Task

Ottawa; Oct. 28. 
has. received fruiti

V
»

<

INDESCRi
Healed by Cuticura 

Trial Free

tUM n *1 pat ' 11»
fc-lercd making i 

4 tsniv, Iwwidn* berttji
g'ipv fiuturing. 1 roulil I
v * ft-»' f .- 11,,» if. 11111 tr

ilI suffered from a had form of e-rems 
all over my face and neck. My fare 

whs completely cohered 
with red patches which 
fc.'cnd making my face 

‘ ' ' * tig so dis-
l not sleep 

f »r the itching and it 
caused me to scratch. The 
torturé was indescribable, 

r “A friend advjised me to
" v> try Cuticura Soap and

Ointment. Now I am entirely healed.” 
(signed) Mias Nellie Kelley, R. R. 3, 
Th-tmmville, Ontario, October 8, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book. Address poet- 

ranl, “Cuticura, Dept. J, Boston, 
U.S.A." Sold throughout the world.

FRENCH AND BRITISH 
AEROPLANES TO HELP 

TROOPS OF ROUMANIA
london. Oct. 28.—One hundred and 

twenty-eight French aeroplanes Ixave 
arrived in Roumania for rvconnals- 
sance work on the Transylvanian and 
DobrudJa fronts, says a dispatch from 
Bucharest to the Wireless Press.

Four British IfTOplini* WriVSd in 
■44m»- Romaanla it-.-capital. alu. . Thursday, 
from Imbros, an island of .the Grecian 
■mhipelago.

Hying from | the island of Imbros 
across Ventral Bulgaria to Bucharest 
In a straight line the British machines 
traveled a distance of about 200 miles.

A
\

The
This lev fireprobt E^l. one of 
the best equipped and most beau
tifully appoint d hotels In the city.

Special Rates During 
the Winter Months
Our room*, single or cn suite, 

with or without private hath. 
Strain heat. lu»t and cold water, 
t.l -pluii-T In every room. ^ by 
not enjov warmth and comfort at 

. this l.otno-llk ■ hotel? XVe cordially 
Invite your inspection.

Hotel Metropolis
712 Yates St. 'Phene 3506

PACIFIC COAST LOGGERS 
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION

Portland. Ore.. Oct. 28.—With elec
tion of officers. the Pacific Coast lag
ging Congress terminated Its session* 
here yesterday to reconvene to-day in 
Iloquiani. Wash., for another day’s

The officers chosen are. President, 
W. W. Peed. Eureka. Cal.: vice-presi
dent, T. J. Tlumbtrd, Hand Point, 
Idaho* secretary-treasurer. George M. 
Cornwall. Portland. -

Members of the executive committee 
were named as follows: British Co
lumbia, J. M. Dempsey. Vancouver; 
Donald McDonald, Scotia. Idaho; H. 
M. Stathern. Port Falls. Mont.; W. R. 
Ballard. Homers. Ore.: A. H. Powers. 
Marshfield, Wash.; George A. Johnson, 
H.-attle.

Among resolutions ^adopted by the 
congress wan one recommending that 
the workmen's comi»ensatton act be 
extended to nil districts In which log
ging operations are conducted on the 
Pacific coast, and another favoring 
provision for educational facilities for 
workmen in all logging camps to teach 
simple physics, sanitation and the 
elementary branches of forestry. ■>

TWO NORWEGIAN SHIPS 
SEIZED AND ONE SUNK

/

WHY NOT?
Enjoy warmth and comfort dur

ing the winter months-in-lhe ^

STRATHCONA 
HOTEL -7

A Class Al fireproof building. 
Booms single or en suite, with or 

without private bath.

Both American and European 
Plan

RATES MODERATE

WHY NOT?

Ixmdon. Get. 28.—'The 1 Norwegian 
Meamshlp Lyaland. 1.107 tons gross, 
was torpedoed and sunk. sa3a a'Rltzau 

-, nu y d isim I eh f fOWI BUkVaagef,- N*»p- 
way,{at “t1ie"”v1vw ~was" 
liiken on board ;i submarine to a point 
mar the. Norwegian*coast. where th<* 
men were placed on board a near Nor
wegian vessel.

Christiania. Oct. 28.- The Norwe
gian steamships Atle-Jarl. 1.084 tons 
grossi and Profit, 1.128 ton a, have ' beerr 
taken to Swlnemuende and Cuxhaven 
îespei lively by German warships.

-The government 
thenar olttce a 

meuioraoduw .cglaUivg ..t9 - tl^. J,e<l?tra" 
tlon and care of soldiers’ graves, In 
which many Canadians are deeply In
terested. The memorandum reads as 
follows:

“During the present war a branch of 
the adjutant general’s department has 
been created to care for and preserve 
th.- identity of the graves of officers 
and men. Units were established for 
this purpose In France an«i Belgium 
shortly after the battle of the Marne, 
in Egypt and Salonica recently, and 
now an officer baa been dispatched to 
Mesopotamia.

“The director of graves, registration 
and inquiries is,the officer diYectly re
sponsible for this work His duty 1» to 
register the positiph of graves and to 
wee that they are marked with durable 
wooden crosses, bearing a untal In- 
script kto giving the name, number, 
rank, regiment and date of death.

V\V hike these units have been sue 
cessful in registering and marking i 
large number of graves at the front and 
many at the advanced positions, where 
they otherwise might have been lost. It 
Ig not possible, and m*vrr will be pos
sible. to obtain a record of «11 graves.
If. as Is to be fean-d, the enemy in 
many instances lias not marked the 
graxes within his lines, a number - of 
graves will be lost

• In some cases even within our lines, 
though the graves have been marked, 
the position-*»- too exposed for a cor
rect plan and survey to be made In 
)thers every trace of a burial ground 
has been destroyed by the enemy s 
shetF -tier, and thsgia As. nil hoiMVtrf
constructing the cemetery so that In
dividual graves may be recognize 1 
Again, during heavy lighting burials 
often are carried out under circum
stance* which make it imposable to 
take, or at any rate to transmit, 
accurate record of the position

liarlx in 1*1 
-Early in 1U15 It became necessary to 

make definite arrangements with re
gard to the provision of land In France 
for the hurlai of Urltlsli officers and 
m„n I Up till then, an,I particularly 
.luring the retreat and the suhae.juent 
advance to the Marne, burials, often 
taking place In Isolated grounds, were 
cared for by the Krench peasants and 
owners of land. In a few cases per 
manent concessions of land being of- 
fered .

“Since then, in co-operation with the 
i’r. ach army, the directorate has *-s 
tablished authorized burial grounds 
immediately behind the British front 
and neartiie field ambulance», the cas
ualty clearing station» and hospital» 
farther back In the case, however, of 
a battle, or severe lighting, isolated 
burials necessarily still lake place 

"The French government offered to 
maintain these cemeteries The British 
government, however. In agreement 
with It undertakes to provide for their 
maintenance In perpetuity, and has ap
pointed a national commission to care 
for the graves of our officers and men 
of the war. With the king s consent, 
the Prince Of Wat.1» has accepted the 
presidency of this commission.

"Relatives are reiuested to facilitate 
the w ork of this branch of the army (al 
by addressing as few ln,|*lries as |s>s- 
jltdc, tbl by realising that pressure of 
work and not lack of sympathy, will 
necessitate a brief reply on a printed 
time the ither hand, the .-"rk witi
be assisted If relatives send to IIW .1trec= • 
tor any information they possess as to 
the place of burial Relatives therefore 
are relocated to confine themselves to;

nomas.
>*

mmAL1STS TOLD jVANCOUVER SITEFOR
CANADIAN NORTHERNTO END DISSENSIONS

ope Benedict Sends Import
ant Encyclical to Cardinal 

* Begin, Quebec

Eighteen Lots on Main Street 
Acquired; Quarter of a 

Million ,

Quebec, Oct. 28.—An encyclical from 
Pope Benedict, addressed to Cardinal 
Begin, dealing with the language ques-‘ 
J4op. and the difference» between the 
French-Canadian ^and Erigtish-epeek- 
w Roman CsthtttlF elements has been 
given, out for publication here.

The pope’s encyclical, after stating 
that the cause of disagreement Is 
manifest. appeals to the faithful, who 
are enjoined to end the dissension that 
endanger the bonds of i>eace and con
cern in the church. Then the Roman 
Catholic newspapers are appealed to 
not to fan flames of discord among the 
faithful.

After mentioning the special points 
at Issue in Ontario, the encyclical 
adds:

Moderation Urged.
“Let tire Catholics of Canada re

member that the one thing of supreme 
Importance, above all others, Is 
luiwCatholic schools.*' The sovereign 
pontiff counsels moderation, and in ef
fect orders the agitation of the bi
lingual question byv the Roman Catho
lics to cease. Referring fnore essen
tially to the differences between Eng
lish-speaking "and French-speaking 
Roman Catholics in Ontario, the holy 
father seta forth the relative claims of 

as ha understands it. Alluding 
to the danger of such dissensions. th% 
encyclical reads:

We therefore exhort them to meet 
together, to weight carefully and con
sider a matter of such importance and 
w ith a sole view to the cause of Christ 
and to the salvation of souls, let them 
lay down and decide that which they 
hold to be Just and expedient.

If for any reason the question can 
not be settled and finished by ^heir 
ruling, let them bring h before the 
Holy See, wher#~tKe~ Issue WTIT 
finally decided in accordance with the 
laws of Justice and charity in order 
that In future the faithful may pre
serve pv.ice and mutual good will, as Is 
tiefitting to the saints.

Ontario’s Right.
• \..ii.»dy can deny tl*at the civil go\ 

erosoent ••f Ontario has ihe rlulit to 
exact that children should learn Eng
lish In the schools ; and likewise that 
tin» Catholics of Ontario legitimately 
require that it should be wrfectly 
taught. In order that 
should be placed on the same leftl i 
this respect with non-Catholic children 
who frequent the neutral schools, and 
that they should not be leas fitted 
eventually for the higher schools or be 
disqualified for civil employments," the 
encyclical reads at one point, and con
tinues: “Nor on the other hand Is
there any reason to contest tlyv right 
of French-Canadian* living in the 
province to claim, in a suitable way, 
however, that French should be taught 
in school* attended by a certain nun» 
her of their children; nor are they in 
deed-to be blamed for upholding what 
is so dear to them."

The encyclical Just issued In full 
covers two newspaper column*.

BROI
PHONF

COST

6oo4-bya 018 Backache
lerviliite Will Fix Yea!

Stiffness is Rubbed Bight Out— 
Every Sign of Pain Disappears
Gee whiz—think of It!
No more stomach dosing necessary 

to cure your lame hack
Every trace of lameness, every hit of 

stiffness, every sign of weakness In 
the back's muscles can he rubbed away 
for all time to come by good old 
“Nervlllne.”

No other liniment can do the work

FALSE GERMAN REPORT 
ON ATTEMPT AT RAID

iSSS,. bet. T8.-TIR roUovrlnr st«t«- 
ment was isau.il by lire admiralty last 
evening

•Parts of bur torpedo forces moved 
from a German base on Thu rati ay night 
through the Strait of Dover and A’alal*
t., the tin. .f Folkestone-Boulogne, lr
the English Channel.

•'A*W'o£dUlg.,V> the re|*..rl ot t'oiu 
mander Mlchelsen. -at least U oiitpüir 
jtearners and two or three destroyers

Vancouver, Oct. 28.—One of the larg
est deals that has been put through lu 
Vancouver was brought off yesterday 

the .Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway -Company - acquired eighteen, 
lots on Main street at a figure ap
proaching a quarter of a million dol
lars. The deal was carried oiit by Hec
tor McKinnon, of. the firm of McKin
non A Company, who has been acting 
for the Canadian Northern Pacific for 
the past 12 months In connection with 
this transaction.

There Is a total frontage on the lots 
of ipproximately 2,009 feet. f^ome of 
the ground Is to the north and pome 
to the south of the Main street bridge 
and the prU'es run from $*50 to ll.f»00 
per front foot. In accordance with the 
agreement between the railway com
pany and the city, these lot* will be 
turned over to the city as soon as the 
necessary steps can lie taken.

With the exception of the Globe hotel, 
there are no buildings of importance 
on any of the lots. Those who are in- 

rested In this property and who have 
sold, out to the railway are: Prof. 
Odium, the Royal Trust Company. 
Baynes A Hurrte, K. Crewe, J. J. Ban- 
field and others.

Il ls possible, that Mr. McKinnon at 
'•n wii: proceed to put through an
other deal on behalf of the railway 
company. This will take the form of 
acquiring a site for the company's 
hotel. It having been practically agreed 
upon that the structure will lie ..kicated 
on Main street. At one time, and -even 
recently. It was thought that a down
town Jiication would be selected, but 
there are difficulties in tbe wa> and th* 
company now has decided that the 
fiom -wTTrtie pinned Tl'mvrTîtpm'™To ih* 
new depot.

It i* planned to conafhict a 2T*0-roY»m 
hotel, but the plan may be Increased 
to 40Q rooms. Until the return of R. H. 
ITatt. architect for the company, no 
tecision wilh be known on this point.

“ The Fashion Centre’

1008-10 Government fit- l -one '31

Displaying the Latest

DANCE 
FROCKS

Now on View in Our Large Show 
Window

The Evening Dress Section doesn’t 
remember a collection of Dance Frocks 
exploiting such unusual vailles as will 
be fourni attraetivel.r displayed in the 
Dreaa Section Monday. The style* 
featured are those which will he most 
favored for the coining season. We 
cordially invite you to inspect this tine 
showing. The remarkable pricings for 
until stunning gown» will appeal to all.
Attractively Priced at $17 50. 
$25.00, $35.00 and Up to $47.50

GLOVES FOR EVENING WEAR
Our Glove Department is well stocked with n most complete 

range of Gloves for evening wear in the following length», 
12 16 and 20-button, in shades of black, white, champagne, 
sky and pink. Price» range from, per pair, $2.50 to $-1.25

THIRTY-ONE MISSING
SINCE CAB0TIA SUNK

London. Oct. ZS—Two boats con- 
tainlng the captain and 16 members ot 
the crew of the Donaldson Fine steam-

ENEMY HEADQUARTERS 
WRECKED BY ITALIANS

Rome. Oct. 28.—The war office issued 
The following statement last night:

“lu the Lagarina valley the accurate 
fire of one of our batteries destroyed

GERMANS MAKE PRISONERS 
OF MASTERS OF VESSELS

London, Oct. 28.—According to a 
wireless dispatch from Zurich, a Ger
man official note announces that in 
onformity with article 1M of the Ger

man naval code, the German naval 
authorities have decided (♦> regard as 
prisoners all captains of merchant ves
sels captured^ from the British, Rus
sian. French and Italians, alleging that 
these captains received instructions 
from their respective go\exnments to 
carry on espionage.

The captain of the British steamship 
Rowan more was taken a prisoner on 
board the German submarine before 
the steamship was torped«»ed, accord
ing to the members of the crew, all of 
whom landed safely at Gantry» Ireland, 
yesterday. He Is the first Victim, so 
lar as is known, of the announced plan 
of Germany to regard captains of all 
merchant vessels captured as prison
ers.

whin Cabot ia and 14 Canadian horse- |
men have not been sighted since the the site of an enemy headquarters and 
Cabot ia was sunk last Monday. It i* 
feared that the men perished, unies» 
they were picked up by an outward- 
bound vessel.

It was announced here last Monday 
that the Cabot la. a vessel of 4,209 tons 
gross, was believed to have been sunk.
The announcement gave no details.

COTTON ON BRITISH
VESSEL SENT DOWN

New York. Oct. 28.— I*art of the oar- 
1,0 of the British Steamship Rowan-

man submarine was announced yes
terday. was 9,300 bales of cotton loaded 
at Baltimore, «according to insurance 
brokers here. The cotton was valued 
at about $780.000. The greater part of 
The insurance is carried 1>y American 
underwriters.

I* ud sen’s Bay "'mper.sf
Beer, quarts. 3 for Me.

some stores at Iseru. west of Roverto.
‘H>n the Julian front the enemy’s ar

tillery has increased its activity from 
Vertolblsza to the sea. Our batteries 
replied with effect, and caused the ex
plosion of two munitions depots in the 
Austrian lines.

“On the Carso plateau a raiding 
party entered an enemy tfench, where 
a heavy calibre trench mortar was 
captured.”

Vienna, Oct. 28.—The following official 
statement was Issued last evening:

“Enemy artillery and mine throwers 
have been active against our positions

the «Inking of which hr a tJWV— 0» the Carso plateau and behind It,
with great violence.”

QUEBEC CITY AIDS. .

Quebec, Oct. 28.—The city of Quebec 
Ettm vttteé tbt— ww «f to the
Car udian i’atriotic Fund and $5.000 Ito 
assist recruiting for the 171st and 167th 
Battalions, now being recruited in this 
city.

,r torpedo boats were sunk partially or 
•munmiratikma,- wlmti .should j hostile pqrl» lnP|M-

B<-gist ration and Inquiries, War Offi<*e. ' ..r.> ca?»tured.
Winchester House. SI. domes Square. ••seV«*ral other guarding vessels .and 
London, ri W.. England. > jar lqast 'two destroyers were heavily

Certain Facts ~ * damaged by torpe<loee and artilb ry
Much umwvsvtry corresismdence dre Al.-. the English outpost steamer 

will saved if relatives will carefully Queen was sunk south of F-rikt^gpe. 
lhe facts: j the crew having time to leave the sjtip.

“1. gome time may etaps«i after burial « “1b the Channel-near Lbe F;,rne Hgn^ 
iH’fo're the grave has been properly reg-1 „hip there ^hnnr-afidkrnwtjr'active traf- 
iFtered and marked and the position ac- j rtt by hospital ships, 
curately recorded. As soou as this is *x>ur torpedo boats safely returned 
done, a notification will be j»en| to the t|> Q^rn,an waters without any loss/ 
nest cf kin.

•2. it is not possible to arrange for 
distribution of flower* or wreaths for

M.^.rl”^!HAVE TAKEN TO ^BOMBNNG
planted with fiowert’ and shrubs, w here 
military conditions allow, under the

SAN FRANCISCO WAITERS

STAMPED AND READY FOR 
MAILING

gatlgEmtf#
i—r R-E R
'C COPYARPLY

OFFICE

San Francisco, Oct. 28.—One of the
horrors of trench warfare, namely, gas 
bombs, are becoming a dally feature of 
the strike of the waiters and culinary 
workers here. One of the largest con- 
fertb»n«ury and light luuch establish
ments where hundreds of women lunch

advice of the dltector of the Royal Bo
tanical Gardens. Kew.

•'3. photos of such graves in France 
and Belgium as are accessible to the 
pltoUHiraphers employed for the purpose 
««w* furni.-'hed to relatives on appltva-
■TôTa&XZ- a„„. ... erupltrel hurrirelly »,

.!«■ '< »» ». for the planting 1 ve.teril.y by . powertol »nd .leken ng
of hurla! grouritbfby Qie joint war com- ; "do%. Investigation dlsclostKl that a 
mittee of tho British Red Cross .S«x-lety. thin glass container enclosed in a candy 
and the Ht. John Ambulance Associai- 
tlon.

“4. Circumstances not Infrequently 
arise which make it undesirable in the 
interest* of the military situation to 
disclose the i»o.dtion of a grave, al
though it hu-vlx-eu duly registered and

en quickly, cqn |x*netrute so. deeply, can B_________________
bring eas. and comfort to the back- ^"d The*8t*John Ambulance Assoclar b<ix had been dr»pped on the floor, the 
weary sufferer as Nervlllne Invariably tlun fumes spreading Instantly throughout
does. "4 circumstances not Infrequently <he room The previous day .several

Backache Isn’t the only malady arj-e wjjich make It Undesirable in the email "bombs" had been dropped at 
Nervlllne Ik quick to cure For lum- iUtercsts of the military situation to ^ same hour, 
bago or sciatica you would go far to „,»<_■ lose the inwition of a grave, al- One * of the biggest cafes also was 
find relief so spejxly ns NcnUlne gives, though i,t hu^lH*eu duly registered and ,«|earcd yesterday at noon, a ad an at-
F'or chronic rheumatism there brp recorded. tempt to “bomb" a second was sp<dled
pain-destroying properflt s in Nervi- i Many considcrations, among iin|y 1>y th<1 plotter accidentally drop-
line tfiat give It first rank. The way I . filch U the (fi .ire felt at the front [i|njj an (Klorilu, ,,»rg»,e ,,n the alde-
It Umbers up a stiff joint ami tnkes to avoid Inequality nr treatment. I,]k on lets ,,r her way In. TRntfe who
jrerem ns out of «trained or rheumatic mad- It nevrasary to forbid the «raetlon I ^,d the bomtred cafe found thentselvee 
moecles Is simply a wonder.

finish their lunch in. ihe liquid having' 
clung to their shoes and made itselT 
"felt." Several hours were required to

if you have an ache or a pain anv- 
-wtrere, If you have a sore hack, a stiff 
neck, a stiff Joint, a strained muscle— 
if you have lumbago, congested ch-'st 
or sore throat, Just try Nervlllne. Rub 
it on plentifully—it won’t Jdister. It 
can’t do anything, buf cure you quickly 
The larçe 50c. family size bottle Is the 
most economical, of course, but you 
f3b." from aYiv ïïr-iîvr^in^o fr^'thë 
small sisu- of 5v«rviiin^, the king dT sll 
pain-relieving remedies. *

“6. The exhuming of the bodies dur
ing the war Is strictly forbidden by 
both the French and British military 
authorities.

“7.Owing to the "great difficulties that 
exist In Mesopotamia, due to local and 
ttlmalic conditions, the proper regis-

e.Vily will be a lengthy am' difficult 
piDMeo^”

clear the air of the unfortunate cafes.
Not one suspect has been questioned 

so far.

BrainFag
and Exhaustion

and Living Energy in *r. Cassell's Tablets
There is nothing in medicine more certain than 

the strength-giving power of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets. Everything -5 
they contain makes for strength and vital power—strength for 
nerves and muscles, richness for the blood, living energy 
for the whole system. In every part of the world the incom
parable efficacy of this great British remedy has been proved beyond any shadow 
of doubt. Dr. Cassell’s Tablets can and do bring health and vigour to the
weak—often when every other means has failed They brace tip and reihvig..rate all the 
bodily organs, restore their natural action, and build up new health and fitness for the worn-out 
man or woman. They are equally suitable tor children, even lor infants.

Sir John Campbell. Bart.. C.B., formerly Major-General in the Royal Artillery, said " I have 
pleasure in stating that I have derived great benefit from Dr. Cassell's Tablets, and have found 
them remarkably effective in restoring the nerve energy and physical vigour which advancing 
years naturally impair, they suit me admirably and 1 have every confidence in recommending 
them as a safe and reliable bodily restorative.” >-

Dr Cassell's Tablets are Nutritive, Restorative, Alterative, and Anti-Spasmodic, and of 
great therapeutic value in all derangements of the Nerve and Functional Sy,terns in old or 
young. They are the recognised modern home remedy for Nervous Breakdown, Nerve and Spinal 
Paralysis. Infantile Paralysis. Rickets. St. Vitus' Dance. Anaemia, Sleeplessness, Kidney Disease, 
Dyspepsia. Stomach Catarrh, Brain Fag. Headache. Palpitation, Wasting Diseases, Vital 
Exhaustion. Loi of Flesh, and Premature Decay. Specially valuable fur Nursing Mothers and 
during the Critical Periods of Life.

DruMi'ts and Dealers throughout Canada *11 Dr. Cassell's Tablets. It not procurable in your city 
wtd to the sole agents lUrqld h Ritchie * Co.. Ltd.. II'. M Caul Street. Toronto, one tub». 50 ceota, 
6 tubes tor the prue of five. War Tax Extra, 3 cents per tube.

SoU PtoprsWoei Dr. CmistVs Ce., LU., ifxsrtorttr. £«*. ,•

The cafes of Noblemen Cigars have 
than .trebled dosing .ton. pass 

three months. Have you tried one 
IntatyT

CET A FREE SAMPLE
Jmi yeer ess* ai sgdWs mt I and fie
«Ma*. <n, » MareM r. amS* O, lac.
is. 6., «J IMS, ran*», mi eiiinriin
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subsidy
have enabled the builders to reach out 
for mercantile orders with good proa- 
rects. This In turn would have stimu
lated the development of our Iron and 
steel resources In varied forms. Eleven 
of the largest firms In Britain were 
ready to undertake that programme 
In Canada. Unhappily, their tenders 

ere returned to them; they were told 
Canada could not develop a navy in 
"fifty years”; it had no “riveters,” ami 

similar absurdities. Had that pro
gramme been started five years ago 

ictoria to-day would be well on the
way to__1 n du « trj al prom In e nceas _a
yhlplraildiug and. iron and stcei. centre,,

y Washington Is Investigating the ex
tent to which trade agreement» govern 
tha direction and disposition of Imports 
from the British empire into the United 

States with a view to adopting re
taliatory measures. It is proposed to 
double the customs duties on Imports 
bo controlled.

The purpose of these agreements, of 
course. Is to prevent the particular 
goods affected by them falling Into 
enemy hands. For Instance, the Cana
dian got-mrmpnt tia* an arrangeifimt 
with the nickel trust to the effect that 
none of the product of Its refinery in 
New Jeriéy shall go to Germany or her ’ 
allies. This arrangement la ineffective, 
for the Deutschland undoubtedly took 
Canadian nickel to Germany and ex
pects to take more If It can make an
other tr^p across the Atlantic. Never
theless, the United States contends that 
there must be no attempt to control the 
disposition of those Imports from the 
place of their origin.

It is difficult to see how Washington 
can do the United States'anything but 
injury by doubling the duties on pro
ducts subject to these agreements. It 
would- be a serious blow to the numer
ous American Industries which are 
greatly in need of them if it forced 
them to pôig êSwn, while W any ra*t- 
it would double or treble the cost of 
those goods to American Consumers. 
The United States government, how
ever, might give a rebate on those ma
terials which it cannot do w ithout, such 
as nickel and other materials produced 
in Canada, but in that case the Cana 
dlan government would be in duty 
bound to prohibit their export across 
the boundary line.

IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY.

CONTRIBUTING TO THE COST.

Great Britain and France war 
profits contribute very materially to 
the cost of the struggle. In Australia 

great many firms are giving their 
services fdr nothing beyond oper
ating expenses. How much are Can
ada's munition dealers contributing to 
the cost of Canada's military activi
ties? One Montreal firm paid nine hun
dred per cent. In dividends during the 
hurt fifteen months after deducting the 
meagre amount required to meet the 
government’s war tax. Other estab
lishments are enriching themselves in 

similar degree. One of our transpor
tation systems Jiad the most success
ful year In its history, due consider
ably to the movement of troops and 

ar supplies.
No Interest should have swollen 

dividends as the result of this war. 
There should be no colossal fortunes 
erected on the wreck of humanity In 
Europe. The surplus profits over a 
reasonable return on work and Invest
ment sould be utilised in Red Cross 
and Patriotic Aid Funds, In hospitals 
and other branches of the salving ser
vice, in Institution» for making good 

ttobljitjep. OLP.ur-b&ttgfed sons, in 
pensions and in the readjustment of 
the country after the war.

The government missed a great
chance for a masterstroke of practical 
war economy when It declined to 
establish jigtional munition factories. 
It could halve made a fine beginning 
with the Transcona Car Shops, erected 
and equipped by this country at a cost 
of $7,000,000, with one of the best 
plants on the continent. This and
othera which could easily have been 
established for much less than the
value of the Canadian equipment
scrapped in England would have pro
vided a most effective lever for the 
control of prices and have saved for 
the treasuries of Canada and Great 
Britain hundreds of millions of dollars.

I>. TWomas. Lloyd George's repre
sentative here, suggested this plan with 
special application to the Transcona 
Car Shops. Unhappily his advice was 
not adopted and the plant was turned 
over to a private corporation hastily 

rganized for the purpose, But inJMiy 
case those wh«> are making the most 
cut of the war should contribute most 
to its cost. Èven at that they would be 
doing little enough In comparison with 
the nr.-mi In the trenches who are giving 
U««lr all or undergoing sufferings 
worse than death.

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 
MENT8

Notices of ratepayer», political, ouf- 
(r|$e. patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
thureh meetings end eervicee. concerte, 
■oolole, etc., inserted under^special head- 
•itflS Of “Meetings” on c!oe«ifisd pages et 
gee cent per word per Insertion: As 
reeding matter under heading of 
‘Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per Insertion.

confronted by a grave crisis. Yet the 
opposition, Jr|id.‘ir.8. wyrfi„.noti-, callçd *5>. 
its councils. Hlr Wilfrid Laurier, easily 
the nation’s foremost statesman, with 
more than forty yea re’’ experience in 
public Mfe, and first minister for fif
teen years, was treated as though he 
were a private citizen. Canada's part 
Mi this great trial, which called for its 
ablest and most experienced men of 
affairs, was left to the exclusive direc
tion of men like Hon. Robert Rogers.
Sir Sam Hughes and^, their colleagueW, 
none of whom, with bne exception, had 
eier neld office before the present par
liamentary term, and that one excep
tion, Sir George Foster, was relegated 
to the background. And now after 
more than t^tru years the government, 
not strong enough to alter its course, 

ants Sir Wilfrid Laurier to share the 
responsibility for the continuance of 
conditions be has criticized'and their 

-.evitable failure.
The question ol recruiting in Canada 

wwhft up the GtMLOOti men reunirvd 
mainly concerns that part of the coun
try which lies between the Ottawa 
liiycr and the sea. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
as made numerous appeals, even In 

the Nationalist centres. How many 
speeches has Sir Robert Borden de
livered in the province of Quebec? As 
far as we can recall, none. Why 
is Bourassa permitted to mix open 
sedition -wish- M» vtckwe nùaeke-tM*ow 
Laurier for appealing to his com
patriots to Join the ranks? A dispatch 
from Ottawa some time ago announced 
the Premier's intention of delivering a 
series of speeches on the war in On
tario. Why not In Quebec? A vigor
ous recruiting campaign in that prov
ince backed by the government would 
do more than anything else to make up 
the deficiency.
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A Suit Offering That Is Creating 
Wide Interest at $25

Not One in the Lot Worth Less Than $35.00
At this season of tin-year mmmt'aettnvrs look to the larger, distributing

houses to dispose of their surplus storks. ' y — .........
This small lot of Suits we received from one ot the foremost maim!.haul

ers for disposal at a very special price concession.
The Suits are all new, and right up-to-the-minute for styles. 1 hey an. 

made from beautiful quality materials such as could not be sold m the regu
lar way for less than $35.00. . , . , , „1C

The materials include flue serges, diagonal serge, fancy tweeds and < h-ths. 
All Coats are lined with satin, and the workmanship is ot the best. Sizes in
clude misses’ l(i to women’s 42 bust. . ,

Women planning the purchase of a new Suit will hud it to their mrvan - 
age to investigate this offering. - selling, first f '«>r

Stanfield’s Underwear 
For Men

The quality of this Under
wear Is well known and needs no 
comment here. Hut we.- draw 
your particular attention to our 
special prices. '—~

Stanfield** Medium Weigh* Elas
tic Rib, Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers. Reg. $1.60. Kpe- 

'Vfal, a garment............$1.25

Better-Grade Shirts and Draw
ers, $1 50. $1.75 ajjd......... $2.00

Stanfield’s Heavy Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawers. Special, a 
garment ............................ .-.$1.25

Another Delivery of 
Ladies’ Novelty Boots. 
"Queen Quality” Brand

With this delivery we call 
again offer a full range of nov- 
, Ity Shoes and we , parlTvularly 
point out that we stock them in 
all sizes and widths, A to I>.
All Grey Novelty Shoes, per

pair ............................................$8.00
_ Grey Top Button and Lace 

Boots, with black foxing. A
pair .............................. $9.00

White Washable Kid Boots, a
pair ........................................$10.00

—-Selling, First Floor

/

Discussing an Interview given to the 
Seattle Times by the chief engineer of 
A big Japanese shipping company and 
an editorial in the same paper on the 
prospects of the shipbuilding and iron 
and steel industrie» o» Puget Sound, 
a contemporary remarks that this sub 
ject has been talked about in Brit
ish Columbia for fifteen years, but that 

'’ her h»U suji-
gests the formation of a syndicats to 

take the matter up in a practical way
The most practical way to develop 

the Iron and steel industry in this 
country Is by prbmdttnr iteel ship 
building. The two must go hand in 
hand, the on* being the logical com
plement of the other. The develop 
ment of shipbuilding furnishes 
home market for the iron psoducts 
without which it would be profitless to 
venture into foreign markets. Estab 
llsh shipbuilding on an extensive scale 
and a stimulus to the development of 
the Iron resources contiguous to It 
automatically follows. Either the ship 
building firms will avail themselves of 
the raw material lying at hand or 
gtbers will do so.

Seattle expects to become the I 
quarters of a big Iron and steel in 
dustry mainly because it expects to be 
a big shipbuilding centre. In Vancou 
ver the first step towards the attain 
ment of both objectives has been taken 
in the programme ef ship construction 
formulated by a NOrweglait company 
now negotiating with the federal gov 
eminent. What Is Victoria doing 
What is She Board of Trade doing 
Has It got Into touch with the Norwv 
glan promoters? What Is the use of 
suggesting a syndicate to take up the 
iron and steel question without first 
trying to create the only opportunity 
which appeals to men with capital?

Victoria lost a splendid opening for 
the development of both Industries 
when the Laurier naval programme 
was rejected by the present govern 
ment. Had those plans been carried 

—ont -tbéo- *laeo- would -have. kWWI 
most Important shipbuilding centre, 
for the government contracts would 

I ffyiuinq.iy of wurk anil

NO PARALLEL HERE.

Commenting further on the corre
spondence between Sir Robert Borden 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier relative to the 
recruiting question and the National 
Service Board, our morning costem 
porary contrasts the conditions it por
trays with the cohesion shown by the 
leaders of- the- vsrtouag»*Ft les in ^Eng
land. to the disadvantage, of course, of 
the Liberal chieftain. Never did politi
cal controversalist make a morek un 

fortunate reference. There is no more 
analogy between the two sets of con
ditions than there is bet ween <Lloyd 
George or Sir William Robertson and 
Sir Ham Hughes or between Mr. As
quint and Sir Robert Borden.

The first step Mr. Asquith took after 
war broke out was to Invite Mr. Bonar 
Law. Mr. Balfour. Sir Edward Carson 
and other opposition chieftains to the 
councils of the government. They wef* 
privy to all that went on at the ad 
mlralty, in the war office and in the 
foreign office. They were furnished 
with all the confidential Information 
available to the members of the cabl 
net. But even this w‘as not regarded 
as satisfactory. It did not sufficiently 
distribute the executive ’responsibility. 
The government was criticized much 
more vigorously than the Canadian 
government has been erlttchsedt and 
finally a coalition ministry was formed 
subject to certain changes which were 
demanded by the Conservative mem 
bers and without which they would not 
take part in a coalition ministry. Wheri 
the British board of registration was 
organized it was not a political adjunct. 
The government did npt tie Lord Derby’s 
hands. He would not • have touched 
the post had It done so. and no re- 
sponsible statesman 1n England would 
havb become associated with such 
thing for a single moment. More than 
that, no government would have con 
tlnued In England for a month If 
created conditions similar to those 
which precipitated the resignation of 
Hlr Thomas Tait.

This war found Canada with the 
weakest government that ever was

The Ottawa Citizen, a newspaper 
formerly Conservative in its leanings, 
cannot tolerate the triumvirate who 
ontrol the destinies of Canada at 

present. Replying to a Tory contem
porary which Is "flaunting the flag,” It 
says: “Nor will the Free Press astu rt 
that our policy of private munitions 
making Is in line w ith British tradition. 
Certainly our fiscal policy Is not 
British, but German. And the patron
age system, ably defended on the floor 
of the House last session by a cabinet 
minister, is certainly foreign to British 
methods And a» for the diabolical 
manner in w hich the administration de
fended the fastening of the patronage 
laden Ross rifle on the barks of Can
ada’s soldiers at the front —it was not 
only unbritlsh. It was unpatriotlcand 
unpardonable. Looked at from any 
angle It is impossible to trace any signs 
of ‘all British* kinship in the Borden 
administration. Even In the frantic 
flag-waving and super loyalty of Its In
terested supporters at election time 
there Is no trace of Britishism—rather 
the contrary. Let;*»- Jiavs--W 

regarding this business and a straight
forward statement of the'olection is 
sues as they affect Canadians. The

tency and worse, no longer quite daz
zles the elector with any intelligence.

The Bowser candidates gained 
trifle as a result of the soldiers’ vote. 
They would not have gaine.I at all, but 
probably would have lost, had the elec
tors outside of the province had equal 
chances with the electors in the pro
vince for hearing the issues discussed 
and becoming seized of the actual po
litical situation. The chance* are that 
with their limited opportunities many 
of the soldiers could not distinguish be 
tween the candidates of the govern
ment and the reprt sentatlves of the op 
position.

+ T +
The vauie ot the high vest of living In 

Canada,' higher than In Britain or In 
Germany .where the people are Uvlng 
under actual war conditions, aeomi to be 
that tinder a protective tariff buelnees 
has become too highly Tfcganlxcd. The 
j,, of supply and demand has been 
euepended and prices are dictated by 
trillions or telegraph from central 
office! In all centre. And the Borden 
government purpo.ee remedying this 
state of affaire and «ending relief to 
the oppressed by referring the problem 
to rouhiclpalltles! »

+ + +
The presentation' by the Duke and 

Duchés» of Connaught to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier ort the eve of their departure 

‘ wa» a tactful-intimation of the confi
dence and esteem in which they hold 
the Liberal chieftain. Sir John Wllll- 
eon. of the Toronto News, must hgve 
felt peeved over the Incident. Proltably 
be consoles himself with the reflection 
that he Is more loyal than the Duke

tf the worst com**» to the worse, Can
ada also can take a hand In the re
taliation game 8h« might begin by 
placing an embargo on the export of 

nickel ore.
♦ + +

The suspense regarding the election 
is over as far as Victoria and all the 
province except Vancouver are con
cerned. The candidates now can sleep 

nights. It was "the longest election 
that has been.”

4- + +
As we expected, Berlin announces 

another great victory over the British 
fleet. It says all the German warships 
have returned to their bases. This Is 
another case of the truth toeing sup-

reseed "for military reasons?"

Betting is now said to favor Wilson 
for re-election to the presidency. llvw- 
ever, election» are net uiually "ettied
a that winy. z

+ + ■*
The Itun navy hue found “a foe man 

worthy of Its steel,” the mercantile 
navy of Norway.

KITCHENER.

Him, if not EhilantTs wisest; Then her 
best.

Who, when her hour mpren»» of fate 
did dawn.

Could summon soul of oak, ami ash* 
and thorn.

Framing her human bulwark, that the 
teat

Does find each son at arms—to God the
Vest ! _ ____

i.Tger from rts Athnr imnt tatomr
Him now heeitle tlie mantling seas we 

mourn : ",
Ah. how at last we miss his jtern behest. 
But Kate, Inscrutable, did cry "Enough’
m mb.ww"-. aw»mu«m Avsmgms.Jb&.
Kre tong our vaunted power but fable Is. 

Wn build our Prospero of mortal stuff.
lbarken. ye floods! Say, does the eeq 

have room
To rest the heart of KiWhener of Khar-

___ • TWINING.

New Waists ___
Frill, Fichu and Rsvsr Effects

These are better quality Waists 
in most attractive styles, all 
new and entirely different to 
anything shown previously. 
They are made from,ailk crepe 
de chine. Georgette crepes, 
and combination shadow lace 
with these materials. The 
shades are very dainty. l>elng 
in flesh, rose, maize, and black 
and white effects. Styles and 
values you will appreciate. 
Prices $6.76, $6.76 end $7.50 

—Selling, First Floor

The New Broadcloth 
Collars

Are here In a wonderful assort
ment of new shapes. IYiced 
at 75c. $1.00. $1 50. $f.75
and ...........................................*2-00

Cellar and Cuff Sets at $2.50 
—Selling, Main Floor

Specialties for 
, Hallowe'en 

Parties
Decorative Paper, piece. 25«*
Platee, a dozen......................50<
Serviettes, each .............. 15<
Serviettes, 18 for...............15*
Crepe Paper, assorted, a roll.

only ..........................................15*
Streamer/, 40c and............20*
Cape, each, 20c, and 2 for 35*
Neckties, each.....................15*
Doilies, 1 dozen...................15*
Fancy Bon Bene, each, 15*
Cut-Outs, 1 dozen............... 15<
Place Cards, Vi dozen, 15c

and................................. .. • $D*
IpviUtion Cards, cach...l$* 
Maple Leaf Seals, a box 15* 

—Selling, Main Floor

-Selling. Main Moor

Good Values in Men’s 
Woolen Socks

Men’s AH-Wool Heather Mix
ture Seeks, a pair...............05*

All-Wool Khaki Shade Socks, a
pair ...............................................

Heather Mixture Seeks, 2 pairs
for ...................  75*

Heavy Grey Wool Mixture Seeks,
3 pairs for ..........................$1 «4NI

—Spelling, Main FWor

The New Classic Scuffer 
“Wigwam"

This new Shoe Is welted and 
made on Nature shaped lasts 
from black box calf leather. 
A very strong serviceable Shoe 
In sizes 8 to 10V», pair. $3.00 

,—Selling, First Fb»or
rÆ 1

Overcoats for Boys That Are Smart and Warm
ThrKf Ovi i voat. err tailored in the nrw styles, and at thr sawr time thrv are lieautiful, "»riii 

and rosy. Thny ar.- made from good weighty quality tweed* in double-breMted *tyl«, with 
shawl collar, also tweed lined. Sizes 7 to 12 years. Special value at $K.i5, $7.00, »«.<w 

Boys’ Double-Breasted Overcoats with Convertible Collar and gauntlet cuffs, made from 
fancy mixtures, tweed lined. These are very serviceable Overcoats, ill sizes .) to y

— Priced *6.76 and .................. • ............................ ...........----------- --------------...^.-|5.75

Boys’ Top Coats of Fine Quality Navy Blue Serge, with anchor, button* and «emblem on 
sleeve These Costs arè nicelÿTîned and suitable for boys 2' i to 6 years. Special at *6.75

- Selling. Main Hour,

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

GERMAN REIGN OF 
TERROR IN BELGIUM

Are Tearing Inhabitants From 
Homes and Herding Them 

to Germany

■+■ "T- -4-
Th> Wilson government is talking of 

retaliation against Grant Britain. Well,

London. Oct. ».-Ttic German telgn 
of terror tn Belgium Is taking Its full 
course, the special correspondent of the 
Times at Amsterdam telegraphs.
- The Telegraaf. he says, has learned 
that Data of burghers, designated for 
forced labor In pursuance of the new 
German order, are posted everywhere 
In Belgium. Many burghers already 
have been removed.

On Monday 6.000 more dtlaena. were 
taken from Ghent and sent to Ger
many. Though a telegram from the 
German Wolff news agency reports 
there were 1.000 spectators at the open
ing of the so-called Flemish University 
at Ghent, Including teachers and stu
dents. the occasion passed unobserved 
ty the majority ot the Inhabitants be
cause of the Impression caused by the 
remove 1 of so many cltlsena.

The 6.000 were taken to the railroad 
station amW tear* and lamentations. 
Groupe of cltlsena drove through the 
lows In. vehicles, singing patriotic songe 
and earcaetlc vereee about the Ger
mans, but there was no resistance.
' . “ Are Impotent. - '

The previous week there had- been 
disturbances in which burghers were 

----------------------------------— :—t——

wounded The impotence of the people 
against .the military was demonstrated. 
The Germans have warned the public 
th 'proemMatteW* itgetnw-reetethiw "r 
Insulting troops.

Also the Germans have announced 
that all Belgians selected fob removal 
must prepare two pairs of boots and 
woolen blankets. At SelaAete 6,000 
more per.*»» have received orders to 
prepare for deportation. At Oudenarde 
6.000 more have been named.

To lyelle, a suburb of Ghent. 600 
burghers who for six weeks had been 
engaged lrfVorced labor at Dlxmude, 
have returned. They complain of bad 
food and harsh treatment and look 
pitiful. There-are similar reports from 
HalnauH.

On Monday there was a lire In ware
houses at Lvkcren which had been 
rented by the Belgian relief commis
sion. Great stores of provisions were 
lost. Including fifty tons of wheat. 
There la deep, anxiety as to provision
ing the town, as thejpeal harvest has 
been confiscated by the Germane.

PORTUGUESE FORCES 
GAINED SUCCESS IN 

GERMAN EAST AFRICA
Lisbon. Oct. 2».—Gen. Gill, command

ing the Portuguese troops aiding In the 
conquest of German East Africa, re- 
pnrta that hie column encountered op-, 
poetng troops at Naketala on October 
21-, and that after a prolonged combat 
the enemy troops retreated precipitate
ly, abandoning & quantity of arms and 
ammunition, which fell Into the hands 
of the Portuguese. Gen. Gill reporte 
that his command was within a mile of 
Xcwsla on October ».

•My daughter Is taking singing lessons 
and a lie keeps up such a terrific row that 
t never go home except to eat and sleep." 
'TOUTS In* luck. My daughter la taking, 
cooking lessons and I don’t even dare to 
eat at betas*"

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 

Havethree months,
lately»

{• HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA. LAMPS [

A
BRIGHT 
SPOT 
IN
TOWN

Means TOUR Store, if you will use

Laco Nitrogen Lamps
Which give the very best result*, at the least expense.

Five times the light »t the same current cost of the ordinary 
electric lamp—md makes the dark spots money-makers.

For Sale by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD \
Bectrical Fixtures and Supplies

1*07 Douglas Street, Oppo.it. City HalL 
IK» Douglas Street, Near Fart Street. Phans 2X27

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOMAS STEELE. Principal.

A complete etaff of teachers in the following departments: Voice, Piano. 
Violin. ’Cello, French, Italian and Dancing.

Recent addltlona to faculty:
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp ............................................................. a"..»... Pianist
Professor Gregor Cherniavsky .............. ......................... .Violinist

Miss Maude Scruby ................................................................... .. ’Cellist

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOB RESULTS
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VIEWS ON PROPOSED 
COMMODITIES INQUIRY

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Time», Oct. 28. 1891.

WHY PAY MOKE WHEN YOU CAN BUY

X

V

V

/

Meux's English
Stout

fg.OO Pçr Dozen Pints 
$1.50 Per Dozen Nips

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchant*. 

Till 10
ISIS Deulu Street.

Incorporated 1070
m
We Deliver.

STYLES
For Early Autumn

Ladies’ Iiigh-Cut Boots at reason
able prices. Just the kind you 
need. Value first and all the time.

Maynard’s Shoe Store'
Quality first and all the time. 

Pnene 1232. S49 Yates Street

T---- *
QUAUTY
HOSE AT
POPULAR
PRICES

Glance over the valu- below, 
they are representative o£ the 
wide variety and good values 
our stock affords.

Penman's Cashmere, 40*, ROf, 
60* and ....................................76*

Cotton Fleeced Hose. 2Ô# 
and .................................................36*

Caehmere Hose ...........................60*

Holeproof Hose, .40* and 65* 

Children's Hose, 26* to ... .55*

6. A. Richardson! Ce.
Victoria House, CM Tales SL

C0HDW00D
$5.50-

Per Cord
IZaiuL, 16-iudt .BJodts. ,

Victoria Wood Co.
309 Johnson St. Phone 2374

V

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes at MrGIII Vnl- 
verstty Second plscg~_ In Canada 
In 1*»1N at th* Royal Military Col-. 
l#>gc. Kingston Canadian Navy, 
B C. Survey oeç' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Sépar
ai- and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Half term commence* Wednesday. 

October SO. 1916.
Warden—Rev. XV. W. Bolton, If.A.

. (Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C Barnacle, Esq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

^pnly th«* Headmaster.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

"Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro- 
vucL" *r •

* A ft
“Squirrel" brand Peanut Butter, at 

all groesre. •
ft ft *

"Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct." ” •

ft ft ft
B. C. Funerel Ca. (Hayward’s) Ltd* 

t itabllshed 1117. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea 714 
Broughton street. Phone 1131. •

Hudson's Bay ^Imnerinl* Lager 
Beer, quarta $2 00 per down. • 

ft ft ft
“Squirrel" ■ - .d Peanut Butt--, at. 

•II grocere. •
ft ft ft

“Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct" •

ft ft ft
Heaters Re- Lined, Furnaces Re

paired. Watson 4k McGregor. Ltd. 
Phono 741. •

ft ft ft
-Da h Now. Khlne-ttp-your ftimRure 

with Nnsurface. the local made pol
ish. 8 ox., 21c.; qts., >0c, at grocers 
and R. A. Brown ft Co. •

» » ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial* Lager

Beer, plnta 1 lor Mo. ----------- e
ft ft ft

“Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct" a

* ft ft
Tires and Repairs for Oo-Carta and 

Baby Buggies at Wlleon’e Repair
Shop. 414 Cormorant e

f l-.v .-.■'Mu ' * -i i.W. -
“Demand Phoenix Stout Home pro

duct."---------------------------—-----  e-
* ft ft

Owf Aute Service to bow prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at r.ny hour 
of the day or night at reasonable
ratea Phone 29» a

ft ft ft
“Demand Pheerlx Stout Home pro-

-lu. t." •
ft ft ft

Don't Forget the Hallowe'en Concert
on Tuesday In Foresters hall. Hpeak- 
ing, singing, playing, reciting. Tickets. 
25 cents. children; under 12. with 
parent. free. •

ft ft ft
“Demand Phoenix Bear. Home pro -

A committee of building experts have under consideration plaits for a 
new. church to lie built for the Emanuel Baptist congregation at Spring
i mtl -

Last evening the annual meeting of the Sealers' Association, was held. 
After the election of officers the question of indemnity to those schooners 
whose catch was ruined by the closure of Behring Sea in the past season 
came qp, and u basis of compensation claims to be submitted to the Ipiperlul 
government was reached.

The first street car will run over the Pandora extension about Dec. 1

“Demand Phoenix Baer. Home pro 
duct" *

ft ft. ft

“Why pay high ratea for fire Ineur- 
AftwY feel tbo antl-combihe 
Duck St Johnston." 616 Johnson SL •

ft ft ft
“Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct." *
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* Lager 
Beer, quarta t for Me. *

ft ft ft
Buy Brown's Brown Teapets, they 

look well pour well and brew gfSOd 
tea. Beat selection in the city: R. A. 
Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas SL •

ft ft ft
Put Your Mince Meat in one of our 

covered crocks. 1 gall.. 40c.; 2 galls.. 
70c ; *3 galls.. $1.00; 4 galls.. $140; 6 
gall*.. $1.76. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 
1 loifglas St. *

ft ft ft
Hallowe'en Masquerade Ball. Con

naught "llall, Oct. 31/" 
ft ft ft

Try Mackenxie'e Royal Cambridge
Sausagea to be had from all leading

ft ft ft
"Demand Phoenix Baer. Home pro-

duct."-----------------------------—1----- ------ 1------—
ft ft ft

Seven old established companies out
bids the fire insurance combine. Let 
us quote you our anti-combine rates. 
Duck ft Johnston. 616 Johnson street.*

ft ft ft
“Demand Phoenix Baer. Home pro- 

ft ft ft
Mackenzie's Sausages are the best. •
—    —ft--____________

"Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct." *

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts. I for 6#©. *
ft ft ft

Join Helen Badgley'a Classée —
Elocution, acting, oratory. T. W. C. 
A.. Monday. Telephone 60111*

ft ft ft v
White and Gold China Cups and 

Saucers, $1.50 dozen. R. A. Brown A
».. 1302 Douglas St •

ft ft ft
Help the Prisoners of Warl—Come 

to the Sister Busin Cabaret. Km press 
Hotel ballroom. November 4. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "imperial" Lege 

Bear, pints. $1.00 per doses. •
ft ft ft

Why live In poorly heated rooms 
when at the same coat you can enjoy 
all the comforts of a modern fire-proof 
hotel. We cater es|*eclally to Victoria 
business folk and our rates are strict
ly in keeping with the times. Hot and 
cold water, steam heat, phone, etc., fin 
every room. Elevator service to all 
floors day and night. All l>edrooms 
in this popular hotel are fitted with 
the f imous * Restmore“ mattress which 
ensure . restful flights. Spareous 
lobby, reading, writing and mCTsIF 
room Just like home. Prince George 
hotel (next to city hall). EL A. WIU- 
sher, proprietor.

ft ft ft
Report on CrïosStîng Flant.^The

lessees having completed use of the
ecuiotinpf plant, it was decided that a 

report should be submitted to council 
on the condition of the ,>lant. as one 
>f the terms of use was that the con
tractors should restore it to working 
condition. It ha* been decided not to 
renew Insurance on the plant when the 
IKillcy runs out.

------  --------------- *—ft—-ft--------------- r--------- 1
The Helmcken Estate.—The sub-di

vision of the old homestead of the 
Helem- ken estât.*, formerly used .as
?r»niaf ■ vmimp'

was approved by $h« street committee, 
of the. city council yesterday. No 
provision Is made in th<* plan for the 
allowance of land for widening l>oug- 
laa. aireeL but It Is regarded- aa im
probable that the work will 1m car
ried out now.

%

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT.

Britisher. .13 years of age. with IS years’ 
business experience in Imports and ex
ports. and manufacturing work In the 
Orb nt. is open to engag-*m*mt, either over 
here. to establish trade with th«* 
Orient, or to start a branch .»r agency for 
<’anadIan or American produce out there, 
g few ke i'Mn*** ««4 Japnueac. Kindly 
»cn«i '-ommunlcatlons to "C. E. H..” Box 
12. Times

LV

F-O-U-R
things wc supply:

Breakfast

-1 Tea

Try us next time.

THE TEA KETTLE
Miw> M. Wooldridge
JDou iglss a nd View Blroyls

ADVERTISE IN THE TIKES

•|fyou5rfitsml^pirtall right-'

OOSOEN AND BOUCHER 
CASESEOR RETRIAL

Fall Assizes Open Here on 
Wednesday Next; Calendar 

Not a Large One

The fall assîtes for the county of 
Victoria will open In the court house 
here on Wednesday morning next at 11

The two chief cases on the calendar 
this time are the Goaden case and the 
Goucher case. There are two charges 
of perjury against Robert K. Gosden. 
both In connection with his -evidence 
before "the legislative committee which 
inquired into the Vancouver by-elec' 
tion Irregularities. One arose out of his 
statement that M. A. Macdonald gave 
him $56 at the post office in this city, 
and the other is that members of the. 
Liberal committee in Vancouver which 
was Investigating these Irregularities 
made certain statements. On the first 
count he was tried at the summer as
sises. when the Jury disagreed.

Ernest H. Goucher is charged with 
tile manslaughter of Mrs. Woods, whom 
he ran down In his motor car on the 
evening of Christmas Eve last at the 
corder of Douglas street and Burnside 
road. This case, also, is from the last 
a ssl x.* « ou i t, when the jury fatledto^

There are two or three other small 
cases in which aliens are involved

W « ’ Moresby is again the crown 
prosecutor at thes.- It is not
known yet which judge will preside

The grand Jurors who are summoned 
are: Robert E. Brett, Walter 8 Cham
bers. Arthur M J. English, Aaron Gon- 
nason. Arthur M Gregg. Arthur E. 
Haynes. John M Lawson. Henry O. 
Litchfield. William N. Lenfeaty. Ben
jamin 8. oddy, Oliver B Ormond. Win 
F C. Po|»e end J<4m R H Rickahy. 
There is a panel of 48 petit Jurors 
called.

I low the commodities' commissions 
will set about work in order to take 
some steps to curtail prices of essen 
liai foods . is causiicunsidcJo- 

Thèse commissions are tv- *>e 
set up. avcordlng to telegraphic ad
vices this week.

The municipalities being most close
ly in toucti with local conditions are 
to be entrusted, the messages state, 
with the conduct of the inquiries. At 
the city hall the opinion appears to be 
that since all municipal government, 
under the British North America Act 
Is expressly delegated to the provinces 
and the whole of the powers possessed 
by municipal bodies derived from pro
vincial laws, the Dominion government 
could act by appointing a particular 
set of men. Incidentally they would b< 
members of the municipal council of a 
district, but not In their capacity as a 
body corporate under provincial char
ter.

Some very definite directions would 
have to be issued to guide the in
quiries, also regarding the power of 
subpoena to witnesses. When the or
der in council Is published the various 
bodies will be in a position to deal 
with the situation.

Victoria attempted In 1811 an in- 
quiry into prices hete as compared 
with neighboring cities, and the ladies 
who visited and collected evidence of 
food prices, fuel and rents sent In a 
very interesting but scarcely conclu
sive report which was printed by order 
of council. That is the latest Informa
tion on the subject, apart from the 
periodical statements of the federal 
government on the cost of living 
throughout Canada.

The decreasing purchasing value of 
-ttiw xtottar -is behind -the xgftHftwv fur- 
re Moral ion of the minimum wage pre
vailing In good times, and the city 
council is going to have its trouble in 
the coming year with the wage ques
tion. Organization of unions and" as
sociation.! within the circle of the 
municipal employees is but a sign of 
the general discontent with prevailing 
conditions.

HERE TO-DAY
THE 1917 OVERLAND

Unless you have seen these new Overland Cars you have yet to 
the world’s best Automobile value. MOD.iL 85

35 h.p: 6-passenger, streamline 
body, full electrical equipment 
and all new, exclusive Over
land features.

MODEL 76B
31.5 h.p. 5-passenger, full elec

trical equipment; streamline 
body ; deep, soft upholstery.

$990 $1,225

Thomas Plimley T
Johnson St., Phew697 Pho ie 693 View S;

The ship’s company of II. M. 8. 
>tranto is providing an excellent pro

gramme for the concert at the Rex 
theatre. Esquimau, on Tuesday even
ing next. The men have had little op- 
jHirtunity of displaying their many 
talents in Victoria hitherto and they 
will undoubtedly he greeted with a full 

"house. Mrs. R. H. Pboïéy. Mrs. A. J. 
libson and Miss Haggerty have kind 

ly promised to assist. The entertain
ment will be under the patronage of 
Rear-Admiral Story, R. N„ and t'ap- 
ain Davidson. R. N.. and the prticevds 

will be given to the Blue Cross fund. 
Tickets. 2Sc. and 60c. (reserved.) •

The l'ifth Regiment Band assisted 
by Mrs. D. B. McLaren (In vocal solos) 
will render the following programme 
Sunday night in the Royal Victoria
theatric eomtnenvittg at .8.-44I-------------------
March—The Booster .................. ..Ilayes
Overture Raymond .....................Thomas
Vocal solo- Selected ................................
|... ...................Mrs. D. B. McLaren

Comet solo—Jimmy Jones . ;..............
................................ A ml W J Smith

Humorous Fantasy Three Blind
Mice ...................... ................t. Douglas

Vocal solo -Selected .........................
,r,,(nr,.TTTWn*r D. W-. McLamr 

Selection—To-night’s the Night. ..
...............•............................................Ruben*

L»l»erntlc selection—Ihiughter of the 
ThfiffNStt1 »".VW*pAwtw-

March The Guanls ..... ..........Kappey
God Su; e the King, 

ft ft ft
Electrolysis of Mains.—The streets 

committee of the council yesterday au - 
thorlzvd reference to the city solici
tor. for a legal opinion, of the ques
tion of res|K>nsihi!ity for damage to 
water mains by electrolysis. Hitherto 
the street railway company has not 
acknowledged any re*i»onsibiltty m 
the matter.

o » o
Superfluities Raff Is.—The raffle for 

the beautiful dressed doll, donated and 
dressed by Mrs. Fowler, of the Bee- 
"htve. amt tickets for wtrtctr were sold 
at the recent fair, will be drawn for 
at the Superfluities store on Monday 
next at 3 o’clock. Almost a thousand 
tickets were sold aud the Red Cross 
funds will benefit to the extent of 
nearly $100.

ft o ft
_ New Organist.—‘In connection with 
the Congregational^ church a forward 
movement has taken place in the mu- 
ieal part of the order of service W. 

M. Davis, a former organist of the 
church, has been secured and with 
him F. King has also been engaged as 
choir conductor Mr. King was choir 
leader of a Congregational church, 
Kevstonc. Seattle

ft ft ft
Whist Drive and Dance.—Primrose 

lodge 32. Daughters and Maids .of 
England, held • their monthly whi»t 
Irlve and dance In the A. O. F. hall, on 
Thursday evening. A large tmm >er 
attended and had :i most enjoyable 
time. After eighteen hands had been 
played. W. P. Mrs. Wyman presented 
the prizes -to the foliowins> ., Mrs. 
Phillips, first lady; Mrs. Bland, second 
ladv; Mrs. Wallace, consolation; A. W. 
Knight, «irst- gentleman : A. Baron, sec
ond. gentleman; J. Woodward, consola
tion. Mrs. James, acted as mistress of 
ceremonies Refreshments were served, 
and the floor cleared For dancing

/! 9msrt Gift Lines arriving dally for 
toll and \mas trade nt Macey’s Hta-
tionery ■*: op. 6i

Dominion Order-in-Council is 
Anxiously Waited; a Pre

cedent of 191.1
. ^ ,

BIG PROFIT SHOWN
Eggs Laid bÿ 240 Hans Valued at 

Over Thousand Dollars.

In connection with the International 
egg laying contest which closed a short 
time ago and the result* of which were 
published, a substantial profit for each 
bird' Was made, much higher than is 
generally estimated as being possible 
The Intimation is that by Improving 
the breeds of poultry, giving particular 
alien lion to laying strains, and by 
keeping them under the most favorable 
possible conditions much !>etter results 
may be secured by poultry men than 
has been obtained In the past. The 
following is the summary of results 
with table of çosts and averages as 
worked out by J. IL Terry, director;

Duration of contest (months). 11 ; No. 
of pen*. 40; No. of birds, 240; No. of 
••Kgs laid. 36.382; value of eggs laid. 
Sl.o3Q.iit; cost of feeding. $434.46; profit 
over cost of feeding. $594 43; average 
price aii eggs per dozen, 34c.; average 
cost to produce dozen eggs, .14.3; No. 
of eggs laid per pen. 90».5; No. of eggs 
laid by bird. 161.5: cost of food per pen 
(8 birds), $10 91; cost of fi»od per bird, 
$1 81: profit over cost of feed per pen. 
$14.86; profit over cost of feed .per bird. 
$2 47, eggs laid by winning pen, class 
one, 1,103; average per bird, winning 
pen. class one. 183 8; eggs,laid by win
ning pen, class two, 1.126: average pëf1 
bird, winning pen, class twe, 187.6.

To Cure.Catarrhal .
Deafness and 

Head Noises
Pwms» suffer lag from catarrhal deaf- 

n *n an-1 h-a«l noises will be glad to know 
that thl* distressing affliction can be 
successfully treated at home by an In
ternal refnedy that In many instances 
baa effected a complete cure after all 
else «has failed. Sufferers who could 
scarcely hear a watch tick hare had 
their hearing restored to such an extent 
that the tick of a watch was riulniy 
audible seven or eight Inches away from 
. ither car.

Therefore. If you know aom'one who la 
troubled with head noises or catarr.i, or 
catarrhal deafness, cut out this fo-mula 
ah,r hand tn them, and yen whi have 
b»en the means of saving some poor >,qf. 
fever perhaps from total deafness. The 
prescription can be prepared at home, 
and Is mad- as follow-*:

8-cure from your druggist 1 os. Par- 
mint (Double Strengthi. alxout 78c. worth 
Take this home, and add to It | pint of 
hot water and 1 os. of granulated sugar; 
*tIT until dissolved. Take one table- 
spoonful four times a day.

The first dose should t»egtn to relieve 
the distressing head noises, headache, 
dullness, cloudy thinking, etc . while the 
hearing rapidly returns ns the system Is 
invigorated hy the tonic action of the 
treatment. Loes of smell and mucus 
dropping In the back of the throat, are 
other symptoms that ehow the pree<,n<.e 
nt catarrhal poison, and which are often 
entirely overcome by thU efficacious 
treatment. Nearly ninety per oent. of 
all car troubles are said to be directly 
caused by catarrh, therefore, there must 
be many people whom hearing can be 
restored by this simple home treatment.

Every person who is troubled with head 
noises, catarrhal £»*»««* or catarrh In 
any form, should give this proscription a
UImportant Note —In ordering Parmlnt 
always specify that ybu want double 
strength. Tour druggist has It or he can 
easily get It for you. If not send 76c.. 
postal not- or money order, to the Inter
national laboratories. 74 St. Antoine 8t. 
Montreal. Que., Can., and they will sup
ply you. ______________________

Learn Telegraphy.—We canno't sup
ply Remand $1.1 Oh Marconi labora
tory. Two qualified Ihstructora. Co
lumbian College of Wlreless^and Morse

_ ft ft—-------
Rummage Sale Tuesday, October 31.

from 2 to 1 o’clock, 1815 ”Douglas
srrere—    ------——g-

BEFORE YOU BUY 
A PIANO

XXfK ask you to pause and eonsider the merits of the 
greatest of all Canadian-made Pianos—the 

Gerhard Ueiutzman.
Throughout Canada, in schools, colleges, academies 

of iiiusic and other publie institutions the Piano most 
freipieutly met with is

The

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
It is chosen because it is superior in its qualities of 

tone and action. Uecausc it afforils. at a medium 
price, the refined, artistic designs in case, architecture 
that atamps it a Piano of unrivalled quality.

See the newest Gerhard Heintzman models in our 
Showrooms to-day, or any time next week. ^

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

Shakespeare and Life 
Insurance

GREAT poets are 
not practical men as 

a general rule. Shakes
peare was an exception.
He was the most gifted 
poet of all the ages, yet 
there never was a more 
astute man of business.

That he appreciated the need for life in
surance is clearly shown in the • following 
lines from "The Merchant of Venice:”

"Tou take my house when you do lake 
the prof that doth sustain my house; 
you take my life wktn you do take 
the means whereby I lire."

The husband is the prop that sustains the house— 
the means whereby the inmate, lire—but life insur
ance makes possible the maintenance of the home,a I, ak— S-.t. — — . . L i.wren xnougn wt nusotna or inner do Taxon.

Under Mutuel Life insurance policies a Bzed in
come tor life can be bequeathed to the widow or 
other beneficiary, payable in monthly instalments U 
desired.

This obriatea the necessity of studying the intri
cate problem of toreetmenu. If you furnish your 
ago and that of the beneficiary, we will be glad to 
quote ratea and giro particulars.

The Mutual Life
of Canada ÔStnuuo

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent 
2M-4 Times Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

CLAVTOI l LAMBERT'S

GASOLINE FIRE POTS 
AND TORCHES

For Plumbers, Painters, 
Machinists and 

Automobile Repairers.
For Sate by

Walter 8. Fraser & Co.
UNITED

1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. 0, 
Telephones 3 and 2361.

Wood Yard Question,—At a meeting 
of the etreets committee of the coun
cil yeqterday R. Botheringum made a 
person appeal aa owner of property on 
the south aide of Pandora avenue. He 

leased It to D. L. Walker as a 
wood yard, but the council has refused 
to renew the permit Mr. Hethertng- 
ton stated that the revenue was badly 
needed on account of the high taxation 
on that avenue, and a canvass of 
neighbors that he had made In the lo
cality showed that no objection exist
ed. The matter will be reconsidered

nho.
served that the by-law limited wood 
yards to «tie Are limita apparently on 
account of the risk of It re. He thought
nTFW-TasnmmntrTve-rA-iimTOCTwl:—rrrararr

Patriotic Aid Society.—The follow
ing are among wot of the recant sub
scriptions paid In to the Victoria Pa
triotic Aid Soclatyt Provincial gov
ernment officials, plIM.Mi Messrs, 
i Jordon Dryedst# and employees, 
MM»: atalf and employees, air John 
Jackson (Canada), Umlted, 111; The 
Fowl Bay Card Club, |1; ataffla of 
Bank of Montreal Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. Dominion Bank, Royal 
Bank, Merchant» Bank and Untoe 
Bank, 1131.78; staff Northern Crow* 
Bank. 81.7»; crew sf tug Spray, |10;
. muloyrc, Victoria.Oaex c.. 83.7Z;-em
ployee, B. C. Electric, 818.71; em- 
uloyeee V. I. Power Co.. |».»1 ; staff 
Hank of B. N A.. 137.80; Messrs. P.

vo. «nnr.tyf#* iîî.so
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The 1st of the Month 
Will Soon Be Here

WHY NOT LIVE CHEAPER IN NOVEMBER __ 
THAN YOU DID IN OCTOBER?

You eau do it—and do it easily—by adopting our cash and 
=— ' " - '—— —copper coinage systems.

K

Johnson’s Fluid 
Beef, large bot. 94c Pure Leaf Lard j Qti

per lb........................X«7V

Genuine Macaroni
3 lhs.................... 19c H. P. Sauce 00 n

per bottle .... £émd V/

Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits, pkg. . 12c

Crisco, per tin, (P‘1 OA 
30*. 60*. «Pl.iGV

Reception Coffee, 1-lb. cans B™ toalb. ,t $1.60
48*.
2-lb. cans ... . 90c Shorts (Pi 7fi

per 100-lb. sk «PI. 4 V
Fresh Peanut Butter, in

bulk.
Per lb................. 23c Malkin’s Best Pan- Off. 

cake Flour, pkt.. fcidt

As sn enlightenment to those who 
attend "Kick In,” the flay to be pre
sented at the Princess theatre tor four 
nights beginning on Monday, Willard 
Mack, the writer of the story, has 
compiled the following glossary of 
slang expression not In general use, 
which- are spoken In the drama: 
"Bip,” pickpocket; “gun,” house
breaker; "stir." prison; "kale," 
money; "fan,” to search; "kick In,” 
give up; "big house,” penitentiary, 
"recks,” ’ diamonds; "gloomed,” to 
Steal; "slough," to convict; "bull," de- 
tecttve; "harness bull,” potweman. .

There will be â special matinee cn 
Wednesday.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

No. 1 Special for Monday
Ceylon Broken Orange Pekoe Tea. Reg. price, per QKr* 

lb. 40e. Special price, lb., 2ÎV, 3 lbs......... . . OmR*

Eno’s Fruit Salts 170 „
per bottle . ... I O V

0. A B. Lemon Mar- -| Q ,, 
malade, glass jars J.I7 V

Java Table Syrup QKn
per tin, 15* and O V V

Choice Prunes
3 lbs. . . . 25c

No. 2 Special Hardware
Aluminum Saucepans.

Deplr™
Reg. 60e. Special, Monday, hall-price.................... w - -

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. a Duncan, B. a

nil A Al CTO Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, BUMPHUNtO: Pish and Provisions, 8630. Meat, 6631

1313 WPOPfiTT’C Phone
Deuglas
Street

VYBotUIib
5150

Our Children’s Department Has Just Been 
Replenished With the Following Lines

Children's White Muslin Pinafores, up from.....................25*
Children's White Muslin Dresses, neatly trimmed with em

broidery, up from.......................-.............................................50*
Infants’ Flannelette Barracoats of good warm quality, up

from ....................................................................... .......................... 25^
Infants’ All-Wool Flannel Barracoats, up from................ <5*
Infants' Long Muslin Robes, neatly trimmed with lane and em

broidery. for 50* to........................................................ . . .$3.00
Children's Short Skirt Flannelette, up from............. ... 25*

t
The Royal Gwent Welsh Male Singers

' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Wednesday. November let. at 8.30 p.m.
. ____ ... ..Reserved Beats IT Off. 7be and BOc.

Plait now open at Flat chef Bros.

AT THE THEATRES
PRINCESS THÉÂTRE.

Hwaid

/
BRAID'S 

BEST COFFEE
• FOR ITS PURITY

No waste, useless material in Braid's Best 
Coffee. Cleans. ,I of all possible impurities be
fore it is blended, roasted, groiwl and parked
in ita sanitary airtight tin doubly protected by 

an inner parchment seal.

ril____^ this week by Victoria’s leading dealers

Wm. Braid & Co.
Direct Importer. Vancouver, B. C.

“The Fugitive." featuring Florence 
LaMar! le. 1» the attraction at the 
Royal Victoria theatre for the last 
time to-night.

Miss La Radies latest vehicle 1* by 
Philip Ixmergan and directed by Fred
erick Sullivan. It is the «tory of a 
girl who takes the blame for a mur
der she did not commit and Is ap
prehended after the death of the only 
witness who could prove her Inno
cence. The heroine Is freed by hov«j| 
and unexpected circumstance*.

Miss lAHadfe la supported by Ethel 
f’ooke, George Mario and Robert 
Vaughan, and will be remembered by 
Victoria audiences ss the star in “The 
Million Dollar Mystery." There will 
also be shown a good comedy* and 
Travelogue picture, which rounds out 
an allround good programme.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

A bill containing etx all-star acts is 
the programme for the Pantages next 
week, any one of which would make 

brilliant headliner on a bill of less 
talent.

Probably the most popular act will 
be “Oh. the Woman." a musical farce 
containing fourteen people, featuring 
Harrington Reynolds. This act comes 
here with a W« popularity, and U far 
ahead of the usual musical act. Flor
ence Moore Is with the company as 
prima donna. Robert Finley is also 
prominently identified with it.

Sustaining the dramatic side of the 
bill- will be James Grady and com
pany, in "The Toll Bridge." Mr. 
Grady Is an actor of the old school 
and there are few dramatic stars In 
autjevllle to-day who can point to a 

record like his. It includes 27 years 
on the American stage in many suc
cessful prodtrtfiion*. "The Toll
Bridge" tells a pathetic story of em
bittered old age, and a child's In
fluence. which Grady’s ability as a 
character actor, a cleverly construct
ed plot and a beautiful setting, make 
most enjoyable.

Princess Jue Quoit Tal. Chinese - 
American girl will appear with a new 
repertoire of songs. It was Just a lit
tle over a year ago that Jue Quon 
Tal made her first appearance on 
any stage. At first she was uncertain 

to how she should be received, but 
her more recent successes in the 
Great Northern theatre, Chicago, and 
the Palace theatre. New York, leaves 
no doubt as to her talent as a singer 
md the charm of her Oriental per

sonality. She will wear the elabor- 
•ly embroidered robes of her native 

land during her act. as well as the 
latest models of Parisian Importations.

Warren and Templeton are singers 
of merit, with a series of new Jokes 
and amne remaxliiihle aL re- 
ing.

« >11 ie and Johnnie Vanls open this 
all-star bill with a remarkable demon 
st rat Ion. on the tight wire, that fully 
Justifies the name "Wizard of the 
Wire.’* They dance upon the wire, 
both singly and together, they re
form- sensational jumping tricks with 
the use of barrels, hoops, etc., and of
fer many figures and evolutions or 
the wire never attempted by any other- 
team in vaudeville.

An added attraction Is had In the
.awew ratifie,,,> JteUCki..4M
whistler, who ha* an attractive novelty. 
The efforts of this clever performer 
have met with a marked response from 
the audiences In other cities of the 
Panlage* circuit.

Another Charlie Chaplin comedy 
will Introduce the new bill.

VARIETY THEATRE.

Mary Pick ford has been starred up
on the screen In characterizations of 
many picturesque nationalities but her 
little Dutch girl in "Huhla From Hol
land." by Edith Barnard Delano lias 
ne\ er 'been surpassed In humor and 
genuine api*eal to the heart. It is as 
Hu Ida of the dike country that the 
foremost star of the motion picture 
screen will appear at the Variety the
atre next week when this exquisite 
Famous Players production is re
leased on the Paramount Programme. 

Opening in picturesque Holland, the

8IBTER SUSIE CABA
RET and war baxaar 
for prisoners of war, st 
Em’pi'css Hotel, Satur
day. Nov. 4. Admission 
66c.

•The Gift Centrer

Silect Ynr
SOLDIER

NOW
By selecting your gift 

here a prvetlge will g« 
with It that the recipient 
will much appreciate. 
Only by a visit to the 
et ore can you realize the , 
many USEFUL things 
for soldiers we have^ ....

MAILING DATES:
For those In the Medi

terranean and at Salonlca 
gifts should be mailed by 
Wednesday next. For 
those In France, Novem
ber H is th* last day. 
For those In England, 
Nov. #.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Central Building, 
View and Broad Sts.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 
“A NpT SUNDAE" 

CLIFFORD AND MACK 
SHERMAN VAN AND HYMAN 

THREE MORI BROTHERS 
And Two Other Good Act, 
M.Vrv- S; Night. 7 end ».

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items sent by mall for 

publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

H. N. Rich; of Ladner, was in the city 
yesterday.

» A A. »
D. Holmes, of Seattle, is at the Me

tropolis hotel.
A A

Mrs. A. M. Andrews, of Nanaimo, Is 
at the Dominion.

A A ' A
Parker Williams, of Ladysmith, fa at 

the Dominion hotel.
AAA

H. n. Whyte, of Philadelphia, has ar
rived -at the Empress iiotfcL

Wm. II. Knowles, of Alberiit, Is a 
guest at the Metropolis hotel.

AAA
Cornelius Bowater Is down from Na

naimo and Is at the Dominion.
A A.,t

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Me Nab and child 
are in the city from Vancouver.

A A w
James Smith and Mrs. Smith, of 

Vancouver, are at the Dominion.
A it A __

C. H. Parkinson and family, of New 
Westminster, are at the Dominion.

A A A
Mrs. Stoess has returned to Vancou

ver after spending a few weeks here.
AAA

8. A. Fletcher, of NT*\v Westminster, 
is registered at tin* Btrsthcone hotel.

A A A .
Mr. and Mrs.‘Lobby and son. of t>aw- 

son, are guests at the Dominion hotel.
—"’A**—A A

Mr. and Mrs. CosgrOove, of Tacoma, 
are registered at the Metropolis hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. JRae, of Toronto, 

arrived at the*Empress hotel yesterday. 
~ — A A A
Charles E. Stokes, of San Francisco, 

arrived at the Empress hotel yesterday.

LIMITED

•tors Hours: 
Friday. ».» ».

i.m a. m. to • ». ■-
m.; Saturday. 1 ». *»

Trimmed Mi))inei 
at $7.50 Monday

■Women who have delayed 
the purchasing of a new hat 
as well as those who desire 
to add a new one to their 
wardrobe should inspect the 
models specially featured 
here Monday. These Hats 
we offer are in splendid 
style and materials used are 
of superior quality. There 
is a good selection to choose 
from and the values are spe
cially attractive. Special, 
«7.50.

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

DUSTIN FARNUM 
In

"THE PARSON OF PANAMINT”
No Advance In Price..

Columbia Theatre
TODAY

H. 6. WARNER IN 
THE MARKET OF VAIN DESIRE

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN 
"THE COUNT"

dominion theatre
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN___

in —

“The Silent Voice”

ROYAL VICTORIA
LAST TIME TO-NIGHT

-----------1.30, «. a.».__________ ______
“THE FUGITIVE”

Featuring FLORENCE LA1»A)D1E,
iïtJ *

MyeVry."

Constant
Headaches

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPÏX TIMES OFFICE............... ........

Whra the series» 
syum gets res 
dews we ef tbs 
■ sit persist «ai
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u t Ion shifts to New York when,
Thc~ Invitation of ^ her Tinclg' -a -typlvat 
Pennsylvania Dutchman —. Huhla 
brings her three little brothers to the 
land of opportunity. But all of Hulda's 
opportunities are not showered upon 
her at once. In fact her uncle has 
barely met her when he Is injured anti 
taken to the hospital, where he lies 
without any means ef Identification. 
Hulda alone In New York with three 
little children and not a soul that 
she knows! But the brave little girl 
finds a counsellor and friend In the 
keeper of a boarding house with whom 
she finds temporary employment. The 
Injury to Uncle Peter is almost as 
serious a blow to President Walton of 
the New Central railway for he has 
»>een trying to force a right of way 
through the obstinate old mans farm 
and, now when he has only three more 
days in which to bring the matters to 
a head, Uncle Peter has suddenly dis
appeared. HuMa. meanwhile, has In
terested an Italian organ grinder by
her eccentric dances_and while fi-
hearuing, she falls through a sl yTTght, 

[arriving Very unceremoniously In the 
studio of young Walton, the son of 
the railway man. The unconventional 
meeting results In a deep frlendshil 
between the pair end when the? elder 
Walton hits upon the scheme of using 
his son as a means of reaching the 
old man through his beloved niece, the 
boy goes much further than his parent 
had outlined.

Hulda From Holland" was directed 
by John B. O’Brien and has In sup 
port of Miss Pickford several well 
known players, among them Frank 
Ix>see, John Bowers. Russell Bassett 
Charles Vernon, and little Harai Hoi 
Hti-lier

F. W. Fox and R. Eskridge, Of 
Komenos, are arrivals at the Dominion.

xt A A
Thomas Cavan, cx-M. P. P. of Cran- 

brook, is a guest at the Empress hotel. 
AAA

Mr, — Mr. H T. -WaHMT. ?<.*»- 
coma, have registered at the Empress
hotel. 1

AAA
Mrs. Em mens and Mrs. Goldfinch, of 

James Island. APT guests at tlie Do
minion.

* * « ,
j.h. relland and Mrs. rellaml. of 

Montreal., are registered at the l»mln- 

Ion hotel.
AAA

V A Hawksley and L. D. Chisholm, 
of Dawson, are staying at the pomin- 

ion hotel. ^ ^

E. J. Gordon and Mrs. Gordon. orSt. 
John. Wash . are registered at the L 
minion hotel.

AAA
A. J. Thomson. D. Skells and Thomas ( 

Cowen, ..f Vancouver, are guests at the. 
Dominion hotel.

AAA
Mrs W. Hall and Mrs Pierce are 

Vancouver visitors staying at the 
«trathcona hoteL _______________ _

” ÂA A
Lieut.-Col. F. H. Cunningham, com

mand mg the lblth Regiment, was in 
the city yesterday.

A A A
Will F. Thompson, of Stanfield Uni

versity. P<ilo Alto. Cal., is in the city j 
an*is at the Strathcona hotel.

A A cr I
W. Cline, L E Belmey. W. A. Wit-, 

liant and C. E. Chmd, of X ancouxer, 
are staying at the Metropolis hotel.

_______ _____ _ a—a—A—-------- ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Evans have re

turned to Vancouver and will spend 
about ten days there before they leave 
for Honolulu.

AAA
M. J. Bingham and Mrs. 8. B. Bing

ham. of Hamilton. Out., are visitors 
in the city and aie guests at the 
.Strathcona hotel.

REMOVAL SALE
Remarkable Values in Fall ami Winter Suits for 

Women. —>—-
Values to *42.50 to sell at $19.50, *23.50 ami *29.50.

s

On Sale Monday
Navy Blue Serge, 56

__Juches Jttide. Special,
*1.75 a yard. This is one 
of the most remarkable 
values shown this season. 
Comes in both light and 
dark navy. Reliable dye. 

. Monday, *1.75 a Jard.

Special purchase of 
Pure Wool Coatings. The 
collection Includes heather 
mixtures, flake tweeds, 
chinchillas and velours in 
dark, serviceable colors ; 
54 inches wide. "Special, 
*2.25, *2.75, *3.00, *3.50.

in Children’s Fall Mill- V

inery Moderately Priced
H#ts in corduroy velvet in navy, brown, saxe blue, 

reseda or cardinal, at *1.00, *2.00 and *3.00.
Smart little Tailored Hats in velvet or suede, at *1.25. 
Girls’ Velvet Trimmed IJats in brown, saxe Mue, 

uavy, cardinal or black, for ages 6 to 12 years, at *2.50.

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Qranrille St, Vancouver. _____ _____ ;

Liquid Catarrh Remedies Use
less; Only Relieve; Never Cure
' Wcy ' g^ftïlWfW • tWstwrmtirft;- - Ttwr* ■ 

very little effect on the linings of the 
nose anil throat, and entirely Tall to 
cure. Only by cleansing the air pas
sages, by relieving the Inflammation 
and killing the germs 1» cure possible. 
No combination of antlsepTIcs is so 
successful os Catorrhozone. In breath
ing it, y.HH,JMP»4vthe richest pine bal
sams right to the seat of the disease. 
Irritating i*leg«i i* cleaned ouL 
hoarseness, coughing and hacking are 

• un d» U"v • 1- i ni.tiK ut cure for z< x- 
tarrb. nothing equals CttaffhllDM 
Get It to-day, but beware of dangerous 
substitutes meant to deceive you for 
genuine ('atarrhozone. All dealers sell 
Uatarrhozone, large size containing 
two months’ treatment, costs $1 Off; 
small size. 60c.; sample sise, 26c.

_victoria, Oct .a, "L-An ^«n 
storm area, now centred off Queen Char
lotte Islands, la likely to cause soutlwrly 
gales on the Coast extending to the Col
umbia river; these may also extend to 
the Straits of Fuca and Georgia. Fair, 
moderately cold weather prevails in the 
prairie provinces and Manitoba reports 
four to five Inches of snow.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 P- m. Sunday, 

vi.torla and vicinity-Strong wind* or 
irodimte ,»l«. moitîy faÿerTy 1

Dally Bulletin FurnUtled
by the victoria Meteor- 
olorleal Department.

wind. 24 mile» S. E.; vain. .«; weather,

Portland. Ore.--Barometer; Î0 2C; tem
perature, moulnium yesteroar. -6*; nVnt- 
mum. 40; wind, 4 mllee W.; rain, 1«; 
weather, Cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer, 3(1.22; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 54; minimum, 44; 
wind, 10 mitea weather, cfoudy.

Ban Francisco—Raromet. r, 30 13; t* uj- 
perature, .maximum yesterday, 68; mini
mum. 50; wind, 10 miles N. W.; weather, 
clear.

Temp#r«lur#.
Max. Min.

Nanaimo (Entrance I*.» .................. M ..
Grand Forks .......................................... M
Penticton ............................................ ••-65 .,
Cranbrook ..................... •• .............66 «

iroa< rate s***-«. ...---- - -
southerly, unsettled and mild, with rain

Lower’ Mainland-Easterly and souther- 
TfSrTtldg, lltuli is htgH*—rikanGntL. 
settled and mild, with rain.

" ’....... Reports.
Vlctoriar-Barometer, 30.17; temp- rature, 

maximum yesteiMlay. 51; minimum 
wind. 2 miles 8.; weather, cloudy.

X'anrouver—Barometer, 30.16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 60; minimum. 
40; wind. « miles B.; weather, fair.

Kamloops-Barometer, 30.04; , tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 60; minimum. 
28: wind, calm; weather, clear.

Barkervfile— Barometer, 29.90; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 36; minimum 
20; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.
4*r!nce Hu pert-Barometer, 29.42; tem

perature, maxlmmn yesterday, mini
mum. 44; wind. 16 miles B.; rain, 1.18; 
weather, raining.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.12; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 48; minimum, 44;

’ ' * Nelson. —... 
«hd _ ,________Prisse Geoi-ge ..............

Edmonton ........................

Winnipeg .................... .......................* ■
Toronto ......... .................................
Ottawa ....................... ....... 44 ••
Montreal ................................................
St. John  ............................................ 66 ••

Victoria BiHy WtstHr. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 6 

p. m.. Friday:
Tempereture*

Highest .................................................................. 61
Lowest ...........................   ^

Minimum on grass ..........   40
Maximum in sun ...........................................104

Bain. .11 Inch.
Bright sunshine, 3 hours 12 minute*. 
General state of weather, fair.

Hudson’s Say "imperial* 
Beer, pints. 9 for 26c.

d III I il m m «111 llhfil111 1É f

93233
Î

lj»Jy of the House-"Ton .ay you 
haven't hart anythin* to rat to-day7" 
Tramp—''la"ly. de only finit I've »wal-l

From the frozen north 

to the blazing tropics

Baker & Cocoa
is known for its 

purity and hi^h - 

quality
Waller Baker & Co, Limited
MOWTREAL.CANADA>L,5ME^Cj&8SfE5TtR,HA5S......

7;i7Tt5^Krw"îBnB«mr-
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"FRUIT-A-TIVES" Breuflht the Joy 
•f Health After Two Years' Suffering

V

FIGHT OR PAY IS 
I CANADIAN DUTY

Needs of Patriotic Fund Placer 
Before. People of Vic

toria Clearly

VfCTORÎÂ DAÏLŸ^fiMEg; SATITRDAY, OTÔBÊR 28T lW
—

V

MADAM LAPLANTE
"35 8t Rose St., Montreal. April 4.
“For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heart so badly, that 1 feared 1 would 
die. There seemed to be a lump in 
my stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful.' 1 suffered from Pain la the 
Back and Kidney Disease. "— *

"1 was treated by a physician .for a 
year and a half and he did me no 
Rood at all. I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives' as 
a last resort. After using three boxes, 
1 was greatly improved and twelve 
boxes made me well. Now I can work 
all day and there are no Headaches, 
no Palpitation, no Heart Trouble, no 
Constipation, no Pain or Kidney Trou 
ble and I feel like a new being—and 
it was ‘Fruit-a-lives’ that gave me 
back my health.

“Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE" 
POc. a box,** for $2.50. trial size, 26c. 

At all dealers or sent # postpaid by 
Fruit-a-lives. Limited, Ottawa.

Graded
Gymnasium Classes'
For Men„. Young Men and Boys.

RECREATIVE GAMES 
HOT AND COLD SHOWER 

BATHS '
SPLENDID SWIMMING.* POOL

with heated water.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING 
Blanshard and View Sts.
The Fees are Moderate. ,
The Spirit !s Democratic.>

IT'S UP TO YOU V

¥

FURNITURE 
MUST BE CLEAN
t', i - beautiful. In time, dirt 
end s< um will < nllect and this 
nrost toe removed tot Tore It ran 
be made really beautiful—be
fore the original beauty of the 
grain can be brought cut.

OCüàï
(Made in Canada) 

duets, cleans and polishes at 
the one operation . It removes 

- tha dii t ami put* on a beret,
Tlftfi e’ at

the same time. It ran be used
©W wH- -wordtr;tmd xr!''TWT?hek"'
and takes little time and work. 
Try It.
From Your Dealer, 25c to |3.00 

CHANNELL CHEMICAL
CO.. LTD, _______

Toronto, Canada.

When in Seattle
•top with

OR. R. L. THOMSON

H. C .BOWERS 
at the

lew Calhoun Hotel

SIR HERBERT AMES IS 
HEARD BY LARGE CROWD

Criticisms of the Fund Met 
Administration is Ex

ceedingly Low

Tin needs of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund for the coming year, as - well as 
the contingent needs which have to be 
provided for, and the duty of every 
citizen who Is unable to give hia scr 
vices at the front to give of his means 
for the benefit of those who de, were 
pressed home upon the minds and 
hearts of Victorians last evening 
Sir Herbert B. Ames, M. P.. the hon 
oraty' secretary of the fund. From 
this province the national fund asks 
one million dollars during 1917, and of 
that total Victoria will be asked for 
$200,000.

There was a considerable audience 
in the Royal Victoria theatre to hear 
the address of Sir Herbert, who is no 
stranger here and who has formerly 
spokfjn to the citizens of this capital 
on the claims of the fund. In the ehalt- 
waa His Honor the Lieutenant (kw 
ernor. Hon. F. 8. Barnard, and with 
him on the stage. In addition to the 
si»eaker of the evening, wer«- Hon. W 
J. Bowser. H. C. Brewster, M. P. F 
Hon. Alex. Stewart, J. J. Shallcross, A 

Flumerfelt, Cuyler A. Holland and 
Arthur Coles.

His honor spoke briefly in in trod uc 
tiro- of - ttrr-rntrjrct wnrh rtre-speaker/ 

Mr. Flumerfelt, as president of the 
local branch of the fund, dealt in 
concise way with the accomplishment» 
of Victoria^ Established on Sept. 12, 
1914, the society had collected In the 
city and the trlbutory country, up 
the « nd of Sept., 191*. the «t^auf 
$308,797.97. If the contributions proYri- 
leed came in up to the end of the year 
there w-ould have been received $7 50 
per head of the whole of our popula 
tlon, or $3.76 per head for every man, 
woman and child within the radius 
contributing to the "Victoria Patriotic 
Fund. This was one cent i>er day per 
head, w ho h lardy na mf t"o much 
to ask. In. the coming year more 
would have to be asked for to meet 
Increased demands. There had been 
distributed $324.000, the difference 
ing met from the central fund, which 
had not had to be drawn upon until 
last month. In the first year <10 fam
ilies, representing 1,742 dependents, 
had be* n looked after, and during last 
year 1,189 families, representing 1.2 
pfejsoft*. AMwuitk there- b*- m> 4nereuse 
in the monthly allowances there would 
be required next year approximately 
$$50,000, about $27,000 a month. These 
moneys were being distributed with the 
utmost discretion by the trustees, who 
met twice A Week, but their work could 
not be accomplished were It not for the 
sixty volunteer women w ho are looking 
after the distribution day by day. Mr 
Flumerfelt assured the public that the 

pen to receive aug-. 
gestions at any time, and more than 
willing to answer any- questions that 
might be asked.

Patriotic Fund.
Str Tterta-rr Ames remarked that he 

had no apology to offer for speaking 
twice in the same day on this subject, 
since there was none .the importance 
of which was greater at the present 
time. So long as we lived, and until 
the youngest boy and girl of to-day 
W»a»-p»V.T|fta[T<:.T .apdvfpt 
after, thp outstanding thing would be 
this-warr history would classify events 
as happening before or after this 
greatest of modern testing times, for 
nations and Individuals. Some nations 
were standing the test and some were 
not; some Individuals were developing 
under tt and^irfrerr-rnvnotr

Canadians had a right to be proud 
Of what they were '-doing. but they 
must not forget that they did not send 
the 350.000 men who_ had gone or were 
going from this country ; these men 
had voluntarily gone themselves, all 
honor and glory to them. We had no 
right to take any credit, to ourselves 
unless we were day by day endeavor
ing to make some commensurate sacri
fice. to do something equivalent in a 
humble degree to what they were do
ing for us. Every battalion repre
sented bp many personal decisions, and 
there was also the partner to that de
cision in very many cases. We had a 
right to be proud only if wre could say

Doctor Tells Hour To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent In One 

Week's Time in Many Instances
A Free Prescription You Con Hove 

Filled and Use at Heme.
Philadelphia. I1» Do you -ear gloMMt 

are you a victim ol eye etraln or other
... «eekn"»* 11 *°- y“u "il1 h*. *'*4 în I.Tow that according to Dr. Lewie 
!" * real hope for you. Many whose 

falling say they have had the’r 
IÏÎÎ iertond throueh the fringe 

Ï*»hle wondehful free preicriptlon. One 
o' th.* v, UterTrylnS it: "1 *0» almoet 
"*nd ”u'l.l not -<-« to read at all. Now

1 ran everything without any 
i mm+m and my eyes do not water any glssees nlglit they would pain dread- 

now they feel fine all the time. It 
5a2 ilhe a mira, le to me." A lady who 
Wf. "i -The atmosphere wmed
0*1 2lth or without «loao-o, but after 

this pree. rlptlon for fifteen day» 
1‘tryti.lna Memo clear. I ran even read

thousand, who wear gli

strengthen their eyes so as to be spared 
the trouble and expense of ever getting 
glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip
tions may be wonderfully benefited by 
folle Ing the simple rules. Here is the 
prescription: Go to any active drug stoce 
and- get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets 
Drop one Bon-Opto tablet In a fourth of 
a glass of water and allow to dissolve 
With this liquid bathe the eyes two to 
four times daily. You should notice your 
eyes clear up perceptibly right from the 
start and Inflammation will quickly dis
appear. If your eyes are bothering you. 
even à little, take steps to wave them now 
before It is .too late. Many hopelessly 
blind might have been saved If they had 
cared for their eyes in tiros.

Igs
|U.«4' that----- PIP
ftin now discard thnsta s 
t me and multitudes mN win •s able i

to our consciences that we too were 
making sacrifices In order that the men 
who went away might know, that those 
they left behind would be provided for.

The fund had been In existence for 
twenty-six months, and now when 
further demand was being made upon 
the publie that 'public had a right to 
aak if the need was still. If the admin 
istratlon of the fujy1 was satisfactory, 
if they were being1 asked for more than 
their share. Therefore as Bn lntroduc 
tlon to a new campaign it was right 
and fitting that someone familiar with 
the details should come before them 
and answer their questions and reply 
to criticisms which were heard from 
time to time.

No organization 'Created was so Im
mediately suscept|ble to public opinion 
as this fund. Its Appeal was continu
ous, its contributions were continuous, 
and. if It-began to be-thought that the 
administration was at fault or that the 
load wee net equally divided the 
sources of response would dry up. 
There were 60,000 families, 200,000 in
dividuals, being cared for, and under 
the Manitoba Fat riot 1c Fund 10,000 
more. No letter from a soldier’s wife 
In the most distant aud inaccessible 
part of the Dominion, no letter from 
soldier In the trenches, asking about 
his family, but came under the atten- 
tidn of a committee which would see 
that the soldier’s wife and kiddies were 
adequately cared for. Splendid com 
mit tees of men and women had every 
where been working and the organize 
tlon was perfect.

There were a few fundamental prin
ciples underlying the fund, Sir Herbert 
said. Some people thought that each 
community should look' after Its-own. 
Obviously this was unfair, as the com
munities with the greater need were 
thf-se where the ability was most re
duced through the departure of 
many men, and from this was deduced 
the first fundamental principle, which 
was that there muet be a national fund 
to which all contributed according to 
their needs and from which all drew 
ac< ordlng to their needs.

The fund was an emergency one. 
Owing to the work of volunteer com 
niittees the cost of administration was 
low. Of- the twelve millions so far 
spent the trustees had been able to pay 
over to dependents $99 40 out of every 
$1*> contributed. (Applanas). As this 
wirs n rttWmtt pr^vtnrr'to orgnnlzc'Tm 
account of the many scattered and re
mote communities the provincial gov
ernment, two years ago. had made e 
grant for this purpose, and these outly
ing places were now contributing gen
erously.

H- piles t" Criticism. 
sir Herbert went om to devote gome 

attention torythe criticisms which are 
heard on the .subject and administra
tion of the fund. There was a series of 
eminently unfair criticisms, catching 
them from tu.il absolutely different 
angles. If s^Tommy wan being sniped 
from north*or south at the same time 
he was being placed.In an unfair pedi
ment. The fund had to stand sniping 
from those who said there was not 
enough given* and from those who said 
that too much was given. The statute 
which created the fund enacted that 
its work was to be carried on “In case 
of need" and for dependents of those 
who were fighting for the empire. The 
object was to place the familiea.of sol
das In- s position- where they enutth 
tlbslst decently and comfortably while 

th-? breadwinners were away, and this 
w a» all -that could be attempted. It 
was essentially a Tommies’ fund; not 
over $20 000 out of the $12,000,000 had 
been paid to the wives of officer*, and 
then not as a continuous payment.

It was sometime* said that the pay 
no nt .made encouraged .extravagance, 
"tot if a man was starving before he 

nrtTstPd arid his family* that was ‘no 
reason why they should. continue to 
starve after he had enlisted. John 
•Smith might have been a rather un
successful member of society, and Mrs. 
John Smith might have her faults, but 

he had enlisted and. was making 
>d Jn the trenches, doing a big Job 

and doing It well, doing the 'most ab
solutely essential job a Canadian could 
do at this, time, then one must revise 
their opinion of Mrs. John Smith 
P.'lV hcr.,UP in a hjghnr
ni< fie in esteem. (Hear; hear), it all 
depended rrpon one*» MffflfiïmffTof ll>e 
valut- services being rendered to
one by the soldier.

Sir Herbert made a striking state 
nient from first-hand knowledge and 
observation, of the worth of the work 
being done for us. Would anyone think 
$4D a month too much to pay the man 
who stood in a trench between one’s 
house or farm and a German regiment? 
he asked In sight of the .qian of the 
Quebec bridge sinking below the waters 
of the St. Lawrçncê, a ml with the 
thought of the metf being carried down 
to death In the swirling tide, one got a 
new estimate of the demand of the men 
the day before for a bonus for the e*A 
tru hazard. When one stood on the 
dock as a boat disembarked the wound
ed, sick, maimed and insane, none, could 
say that too much was being done for 
the soldier or his dependents.

“The least we can do for them, and 
the one and only thing they ask us to 
do for them. Is to take care of those 
they have left behind,” said Sir Mer

it was argued that because the fund 
had a surplus there was not the same 
need for pressing for contributions. Hut 

would be a poor business man who 
felt at ease because the needs of his 
business for two or three months ahead 
were provided for. It must be remem 
bered th^d the fund would probably bt 
.all.d upon to sàd famille* of soldiers 
for six or eight months after peace, 
until the men got home, and as contri
butions would drop off after peace it 

as most necessary that there should 
surplus, and a substantial one.

ahead.
Voluntary Giving.

Thbre were some who declared that 
voluntary giving was played out, that 
the amount required should be raised 
by taxation. It must be remembered 
that the government had a great bur
den to hear In the raising and main
taining of the men In the field, and that 
as all revenue had to go Into si con
solidated revenue fund the amount 
rnntd nut be raised by a sp-rtaf tst;

aSTfli.money to keep their famTlIes by a loan, 
the repayment of which would fall in 
part on themselves 1 In this connection 
the consideration which should weigh 
more than anything else was that no 
one could want to see voluntary giving 
drawn out of the life of the people in 
Canada. (Applause.) *

The burden must be put on those 
Who did not fight (hear, hear). It 
suggested that the government ought 
to increase the separation allowance 
and so do away with the necessity for 
the fund. But it must not be forgotten 
that the government had no power of 
discrimination, as had tbs patriotic 
fund. If it Increased the allowançe by 
what the fund found was necessary to 
be paid Vo British Columbia and west 
era dependents, $20 per family per 
month, this extra amount would hav 
to be paid in the east as well, and 
,svoüld Jo volve a cost of nine millions "j.1

year more on the government.
Prince Edward island the fund, was 
called "on to supplement the allowance 
by $9.76, In Nova Scotia by $12.60,
New Brunswick by $14, In Quebec and 
Ontario by $16.50, and in the west by 
$21. In other words, a ^»vera ment 
without discrimination would have to 
gi\e the families in Prince Edward 
Island $10.26 a month that they did 
not need, and so elsewhere In propor
tion, in order that it might give 
families out here what was required to 
enable them to live in decency and 
comfort.

The fund, with power to discriminate 
between one pait of - the country and 
another as to cost of living, and be
tween one case and another as to ne 
dessilles and m* ans, was in a position 
that no government could possibly be 
in to administer the moneys contribut 
ed efficiently and economically, _an< 
besides, there was the sympathy **lmd 
unity of purpose which were essential. 

Needs of the Fund.
As to the needs of the fund, Sir 

Herbert stated that in the first four 
months of its activity there had been 
paid out $611,000; In 1916 there had 
been spent $9,800,000; for 1917 would be 
required one million dollars a month, 
of which British Columbia would be 
looked to for one-twelfth. In this pro 
vince would be needed next year two 
million dollars to care for the six or 
seven thousand families which would 
be on the rolls. Of the million of this 
which the province was expected
grar twtt vrerenr wan bkkgi for 
$200,000, Vancouver was debating 
whether to make its share $300,0oe 
$400,000, and the Interior towns would 
be asked for. between $40«,000 and
him—■

Sir Herbert r»marked on the method 
by which Germans In the Ht.it* k v h«> 
are unable to get to the front 
fighters, are being enabled. to show 
their patriotism by contributing $100 
and getting a certificate of memb< rship 
In the League of the Iron Cross. Nd 
certificates were needed In Canada, he 
said, to Induce people to do their duty 
—but he added the grim observation 
that he would like to have the drafting 
of a certificate for the man who would 
neither fight nor pay.

The speaker looked forward to i 
Unde when there might be in the na- 
tlcral capital a fitting memorial build
ing, commemorating the deeds of the 
men, not a few from British Columbia, 
who had fought for right and justice; 
where their tw^e-flags might hang; 
which would be a museum and store
house where all future generations 
might read the history of the largest 
limes In Canada’s life; wherein legis
lators of later days might walk and 
ponder on the principles for w’hlch men 
were now dying, learning thereby to 
realize the self-sacrifice of these days 
and to govern Canada In keeping with 
those principles; and he doubted not 
that there Would also be there a record 
of those who “did tlielr bit" to keep 
fhe Tiothe Ti res bu nil rig.” Sir Herbert' 
closed with a .cordial expression of ap 
predation of the work being done in 
British Columbia by the local trustees, 
by Fred. Nation and those associated 
with him, and by the women.

Vote of Thanks.
Premier Bowser moved a vote of 

thanks, in the course of which he spoke 
of the inspiring and encouraging words 
of Sir Herbert Ames. The province, 
lie said^ realizing the difficulties of or-
**n! ‘PI Æïov'n.s*.. ,
$509 a month towards expenses. Of 
t hts but-f400 was- being used under Mr: 
Nation’s direction, and the other $100 
was going into the fund. The fund w 
fortunate in having a man like Mr. 
Nation to look after the work in Brit 
Ish Columbia. Mr. Bowser assured Sir 
Herbert that Briilsh Columbia can be

whom Mrs. Conyers Bridgewater acted 
as accompanist. The hand of the Fifth 
Regiment, under Bandmaster Smith, 
waa on the stage and played several 
selections.

Away back twenty years ago an 
American military officer offered the 
United States government an invention 
of a dial telegraph, which he had pa
tiently worked out. His project was 
turned down, but not discouraged he 
came back four years later with a de
sign for a new field gun. A second re
buff failed to discourage him and he

ago he offered them a machine gun, 
but again the powers that be at Wash
ington turned It down, declaring' that

the Lewis Machine Gun was no good. 
As even a yorm will turn this fourth 
rebuff* soured Col. Isaac Newton Lewis 
and he resigned from the United States 
army, went to England, and quickly 
•old his machine gun to th^ British 

government. To-day more than thirty 
thousand Lewis machine gun» are in 
the service of the British army, and a 
few days ago Lord Hugh Cecil, speak
ing in the House of Commons, said, 
“It Is a weapon that is the envy of all 
Europe.” Lewis to-day is a millionaire, 
but the ironic part of it all, in so far 
as the United States government is 
concerned. Is that they have begged thecame back a few years later with 

range ffhder. Then a half deaen years ! British government to sell them two
I . k. .. n. a n, n ..lit n .. h .... I. .. n ,1. .1 ¥ AM'I, Clin u in ill A* ih,llhundred Lewis guns in order that they 

might be prepared to meet the Mexi
cans—Montreal Journal of Commerce.

ft
An aged negro was crowing tender et 

a spot where a fast express had made 
quick work of a buggy and its occupant*. 
Naturally he was the chief 'witmss and 
the entire case hinged upon the ênergy 
with which he had displayed his signals 
of warning. A gruelling cross-examina
tion 4eft Rastus unshaken in story. The 
night was dark, and he had waved his 
lantern frantically, but the driver of the 
carriage had paid no attention t# It. 
Later the dlvlalog superintendent called 
the flagman to his office to compliment 
him on the steadfastness with which be 
stuck to hi* story. •'You did wonderfully, 
Itaetus." he said. “1 was afraid you 
might waver In your testimony.” "Nowlr^ 
nosslr,” Rastus exclaimed» but 1 Hone 

feared every minute that that 'ere 
dura lawyer was sgwlne ter ark me if 
mah lantern was lit.” ............ —

relied upon to supply the million dol
lars it is asked for.

And what
to play on

shabby trick It would be 
tbe soldiers to raise the

Mr. Brewster said it was a very 
pleasant duty to second the vote so 
eloquently mwed by the premier. The 
audience had listened to an address 
which touched every heart, and each 
one there would go out carrying with 
them the thoughts left by the speaker, 
with the result that our people will 
more clearly realise their duty to the 
families of the men at the front. The- 
homecomlng of the soldier must be 
made such that there would be nothing 
♦o Irritate him or worry him, in the 
condition of mind and body in which 
too many of them would inevitably be. 
The men who were risking danger'and 
death that we at home might go on 
daily In our usual tasks as if there 
was no enemy trying to destroy our 
precious liberties were owed by us 
every consideration, their families must 
be maintained in as comfortable a 
manner as if the breadwinner was at' 
home, and when the fathers, brothers 
r nd se ns came hoaae it must be to fiqd 
that the home was Intact and the dear 
ones safe and contented.

Mentioning the case of a West Toast 
soldier who has returned with his 
nerves shattered, Mr. Brewster insist
ed that while the enlisted men are do
ing their share to crush Prussian ism 
we at home will not be doing ourselves 
justice unless we make the full pro
vision for the. families of these men 
that we promised him before he went 
away. Mr. Brewster added hie tribute 
to the men and women; to Mr. Naflon 
and his associates, who are doing such 
excellent work.

The vote was carried unanimously.
During the evening a musical pro- 

contiltnrteff
H. Pooley, D. C. 

for all of

gramme mar
any Briggs. Mrs. R. 

Hughes and H. J. Davie,

V-fl row!
é~-~\

m <

Xv //

f

While we in Canada are bringing in the 
harvests, filling our storerooms and stocking 
our pantries with an abundance of good food— 
our Allies in overran Belgium are facing another 
winter of near-starvation.

Women and children there by millions have 
gone for two years on short rations, for the 
Belgian Relief Fund has never been sufficient to 
provide full fare. Consequently they are in no 
condition to stand the still greater privations 
threatened on account of the growing number 
dependent on the Fund. Anything less than the 

, present meagre allowance of bread and soup 
would, in thousands of cases, fail to hold bodies 
and souls together.

Shall we—can we—go on eating our three 
square meals a day—living well if not luxuriously 
— while Belgian children, pinched and cold, 
sobbinglv beg their mothers for bread enough 
to stop the gnawing hunger ?

$2.50 a month in the hands of the Belgian 
Relief Commission, will feed a Belgian family. A 
cigar less a day—a night missed from the theatre 

simpler refreshments after-an evening’s cards 
—the price of any one of a dozen such habitual 
luxuries would provide the food that means life 
for a Belgian mother and her children till the 
end of the war.

Won’t your on mooli taste better when you know 
Mm little Belgian, also are enjoying the food which you 
provide ? Whatever you feel that you can spare, read 

1 your eubecription weekly, monthly or In one lump rum to 
Local or Provincial Committees, or send Cheque, payable

Belgian Relief fund
ft ST. PETEE SHEET, MONTEEAL.

$158 Feeds a Belgian Family One looth.

Princess Theatre
Four Nights Commencing Monday, October 30

Special Matinee Wednesday at 2.30

W. B,
Presents the Flay With a Punch and a Thrill

KICK-IN
Willard Mack’s Startling Story of the Underworld

BETTER THAN “WITHIN THE LAW”
An Expose of Graft and Modern Police Methods

PRICES EVENING:
25c 50c 75c

WEDNESDAY MATINEE, 25c and 50c 
Seats on Sale From 1 to 5 p. m. at Princess Theatre

$1.00
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Big Snap
In a building; lot, 60x246. All
cleared. No rock. No stumps.

DunnAve
Close to Saanich Road.

ONLY

$20°
Apply, early to

SW1NERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Dill*. «40 Tort 31

Breakwater at Ogden Point 
Will Be in Finished State 

by End of Next Month
______  ' 4~

ONLY 1,100 FEET OF
PARAPET REMAINS

Progress on Pier Contract! 
i.. Poutine of Superstructure 

Started Last Night

DRAMATIST ON MONDAY
Harrison Ship Making Her First Ap

pearance in North Pacific Service.

On the last lap of her voyage to this 
|*irt from the United Kingdom, the 
British steamer Dramatist, ( apt. Har
ris. of the Harris.m Direct I.lne. sailed 
.from 8an Franciaco at 7 a. ni. yester
day Hhe I» e$|H-rted to reach here 
11 rat thing on Monday morning to dis
charge 300 tons of general cargo. The 
bulk of the Dramatist's freight was dis
charged at <s>lon, Panama, San Pedro 
and San Francisco.

This lit the first time since the ser
vi. • wsa inaugurated that vvmIIb .if 

—the company’s North Pacific fleet have 
discharged European cargo at ports In 
the Panama ('anal zone.

outwards the Dramatist ‘111 load on 
Fillet Sound and complete at San 
Francisco.

The first and most Important s*vtion 
of Victoria’s greater harb.»r scheme 
now is practically c mplete. The huge 
breakwater, stretching out is tentacle 
>f granite and ndnforved concrete -\500 
feet to seaward, has reached such 
stase that within four weeks the con
tracting firm. »*»' John. Jitckson. 
will have' 
dertakltig.

h
Ovtoher 28, 8 a m.

—T*<mi t TTrey : : s. ? ftgtitr -8MF;
42. thick. “T^

< ipe Lazo—Cloudy : S. R, strong; 
45; sea rough.

1‘achenA—Passing showers: S. E., 
Strong; 2S.98: 50; sea moderate.

I stevan- Rain; S. E.. strong; 2S.68; 
40. sea moderate. ,...

Alert Bay—Rain; S. E.; 29.76: 40; 
s . smooth. Passed out. str Camosun. 
1.4'» a.m., northbound.

Triangle—Overcast : N. W., light; 
2«4,7S; 44; light swell. Spoke sir Prince 
Albert, 10.30 p.m.. Queen Charlotte
SeinU, m»rthl»ound; spoke str La 
louche. 12.45 a.m.. 160 miles north of 
< .:pe Flattery, bound for Covk'e Inlet; 
-mr Princeaa Beatrice, entering ilivers 
Inlet, 6 a.m.. southbound.

î vail Tree Point Rain; S. E.: 29.24: 
4>: set moderate.

I ;eda Bay—Rain: S. K.: 29.00: 48; 
set smooth.

i •rince Rupert Rain; S. E. gale: 
2‘.«.l5; 45: aea rough. Passed out, str 
—.D,hn. r. p.m., southbound.- spoke 

sir Venture,-6.30 p.m.. due l*riiice JRu- 
l»>-rt 9 p.m .umuthbound.

Point Grey—Overcast; S. E. fresh; 
2 • •■.♦. 13; thick.

<'.«!»• Laeo—Cloudy; S. E. strong; 
2»» mi, 45: sea rough.

Paebena—Rain; S. E. strong;
Bn; aea moderate.

Esievan—Rain; S. E: gale; 20.55; 42; 
eea rough.

Alert Bay—No report.
Triangle Fog

#oa smooth.
In-ill Free Point—Rain; 8. E. light; 

yi 14; 49; sea moderate.
Ikeda Bayr-Rain; S. E. light; 28.86; 

4'i .'•* « smooth.
Prince Rupert—Rain; S. E. gale; 

2s 92; 46; sea moderate. Si»oke str Jef- 
fjerson 9.10 a m . Dixon's. Entrance, 
► "ithliound;" str Princess Ena 11.30

«’’Vweirffr Jriotwl i *tûek»r.&Jwx
bound.

AMAZON COMING Off.

Tiu* AmerKan harquentlne Amazon 
Is now on passage from Australia to 
British Columbia, being tmtler charter 
tv load lumber at Hastings Mills,

29.8*;

S. Ë7 strong; Slfftt;

On Last Trip to Skagway

Jk-rf

mil Wi V

SAILING POSTPONED.

The c P Q. S Atlantic liner Lake 
îlunitohA. posted tolenvt Montreal f ir 
I JYèFpool f ret 3t. "ltâs been postponed 
until Nov. 4.

A4zi
•mpleted the monmndh un

________ With.the exception of 1.100
feet of the parapet, 5 feet high anil 10 
feet wide, running along the sui*>i- 
structure, the contract may be said 1° 
be n a completed state .to-day.

The finishing touches are now being 
put to the head-block at the extreme 

of the third arm of the seawall. 
The contractors expect tn have the re
mainder of the parapet completed by 
th*» end of November and before the 

of the year it Is likely that the 
breakwater will Uo taken over by the 
l>omirrtr»n government." **

The contract lias been under wav for 
the past three anil a half years, initial 
operations being started in April. 1913. 
and continuous progress has been 
maintained. The British firm of Sir 
John Jackson. Ltd., have a world-wide 
reputation embracing the successful 
handling of harts.r schemes of this na
ture. The local contract has gone 
ahe-ati without the «dighbou 
of g hitch and to-day, the great wall 
rears Itself In striking tribute to the 
engineering resource of Its builders 

Although no statistics are available, 
it Is conservai ively estimated that W#il 
over a million tons of coarse stone or 
rubble has been dumped to form the 
foundations of the giant structure, 
while many thousand yards of concrete 
has been used In the superstructure.

At the^nutset a large quarry was 
opened at Albert Head and from this 
source all the rubble for the breakwater 
foundation has l*een obtained. The 
huge granite blocks forming the 
ward side of the mall were produced 
from Island quarries and the cement 
utilized .in thÂconstruction of the su 
perstructure wan supplied by British 
Columbia concerns.

Extending outward from Ogden Point 
the breakwater will afford protection 
for Hcean shipping whteh in the near 
future «HI be accommodated at the 
new concrete pTers ho* rapidly IF 
proa ««hi ng completion to westward of 
th.- seawall.

When the entire scheme Is c«»mpleted 
Victoria will have one of the finest 
hnrLors, equipped with the finest faclll 
lies for handling large ship», on the 
entire const.

Rapid progress Is being made by the 
firm of Grant Smith A McDonnell In 
tin construction" of The Two concrete 
fier* sheltered by the breakwater. The 
whole of The nfty-two reinforced con 

■ « te calawma required for the contract 
have Iteeft completed and, with the ex
ception of one. all have been sunk in 
position on the site. At low water the 
outline of the pii-rs can be clearly dis 
tingulshed.

With the completion of the cribs the 
large plant at Rosebank. w.here mon
ster structure* of steel and concrete 

fra*--teg-ether-. has been, praciicalix 
closed down, as the hulk of the plant 
hms oIr^adc bech"irftnaTCtreil 'andTerWI 
«•<1 into ismltlon at Ogden Point.

Tlie outstanding crib Is cwmpletw. but 
th«' contractors are postponing the 
sinking oi»eratlons, as an opening 

l«-«l between the sunken criha for 
the passage of scows.

Last'-evenin# the work of pouring the 
suiH-rstructure was commenced; and it 
Is anticipated that this aecthin of the 
work will be completed within two 
months. The contractors expect to 
have the contract c«»mpleted l>y the 
càrTvpàrf of the WRF y*KT.

aiew-'
C. P. R. STEAMER PRINCESS ALICE

Making her final departure of the season in the Alaska service the I'rlncvi 
Ali. v left this morning fur Vanvouver and Skagway. On her return from the 
north she will return t.» the Gulf route. The Alaska sailings will be maintained 
by the Princess Sophia.

PRESENT OF NEW 
SHIPPING LINE HERE

Chinese Merchants’ Effort to 
Break Into Valuable Trade 

Acioss Pacific

TIDE TABLE.
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C. R. R. LINERS REPORT
Empress of Russia Arrives at Hong 

keng and Monteagle at Yoko
hama on Same Day.

L. D. Chetham. local C.P.R. passen 
ger agent, has been advised that the 
liner Empress of Russia arrived 
Hongkong at 8 a.m. on October 27. The 
liner Monteagle reached Yokohama the

The Empress of Àaîa la now takini 
cargo aboard alt Vancouver and is ex 
perted to sail for the Orient on ache 
du le next Thursday.

19:M 4 , 
2*» 1.6 
19:16 2 7 

,21:63 1 i 
11:» 17 I ?fc46 1 l

. 1 ____ 13 §9 9 6 ! 62*4 0 7
• w I............. 114:6* 91(29:11 08
............ .............. 1 14:39 9.1 .............êü .. t..............In^ti

.»d Is Pacific standard. f0r
«nklUin wrrt Jt If cootitffd

Tif. 2l‘?mtrr< from wWiwU mM- 
9 Tlv. fleer»* for height serve to 
. ,i.h high w ater from low water, distmgulah , the tables, the

Where btanx* —■

*.!!. 120th M th* t
front
light

VPTt- 
tld 1

^tu'"ixin‘s
rises ^ ^ falls ont’niiously during 

tidal peModO Wltlioiit

„ LEAVES FOR ORIENT.

At 6.IC p tn yesterday the O F. IÇ. 
limr Manila Mu,- u. CapL Kubayæthl. 
carrying a good list of imsscngers and 
n capacity cargo, left the outer doc::s 
en route t«- Yokohama and Hongkong. 
Tv eniy-al*. steerage isisgengers em 
barked on the liner here

KUROW PASSES UP.

Pti-tt Hobarts boarded the British 
steamer Kurow off this port late yes 
T< Ithiy afternoon and took her on 
Vancouver The Kurow Is owned 
the Union Steamship Company, of New 
ZrniVnd, ami i-arrtêe . cargosugar 
fr. tn Suva

IMPORTING ORE 
FROM AUSTRALASIA

Steamers Waikawa and Wai- 
marino Crossing Pacific With 

Shipments for East

It is not often that Victoria is the 
objective of a visit from Chinese ship
ping men. because-the prevalence of 
the Japanese flag «ni the Pacific Is s«i 
•TfMMmneafl aft tl^|i time. However, 

some time ago it was reported that a 
hew concern (tfas betng organized tn 
San Francisco to operate a Chinese 
line on the Pacific ocean.

The company is .known as the China 
Mail 8. 8. Co.. Ltd., and its president 

nd genera! manager I»ook Tin Eh; It* 
ice-president. Jung Mint, with anoth

er official, Ho Ghenck Oing, are In the 
city to-day. registered at the Empress 
hotel. I

Mr. Eli Is a very prominent man in 
San Francisco, president of the Can
ton Bank there, and thoroughly west
ernised, as are his associates visiting 
here now. lie shows when interviewed 
the clear thought to originate and 
capacity to execute, which is essential 
In the formation of a steamship com
pany. particularly when It has to meet 
the competition of the three great Jap
anese lines with American " Conner■- 
lions, to say nothing of fleets under 
the British flag.

»m here.** he said to the Times to- 
day, "to examine the advantages of 
the ports in the Pacific Northwest for 
a last caU- and first port of arrival on 
the coast, also what business is likely 
to offer from the section of territory 
tapped by tlie cities In this part of the 
country. Victoria has always been re
garded as u favorable» point, ami the 
fact that It has been adopted by other 
lines, as well us its proxlmltx to the 
ocean, S * strong argmnm.l Bt HH 

hina Mall Company- following suit. 
For that punmse we ahall^apChd three 
or four days here looking Into the 
whole situation, as we have done in 
Vancouver.

After the purchase of the China and 
Nile we found the business Increasing 
to the extent that other vessels are re
quired. Our agencies are well eatab- 
l'.shd throughout the ports of the 
Orient n«ïw. and they are bringing the
iiHuinm» whirl! In it"111™1 toronk.ih.

The* Union Steamship Co. of New 
Z-alsml cargo steamers Waikawa and 
Wainiarino are clue next month and 
will bring shipments of Australian
xTruT"or**' and CThrome~orC^’"WHlcfi WÎÎT 
be the first to travel over the. C„ JEL R- 
to eastern cities. The Waikawa is due 
on November 8 and the Wainiarino «»u 
November 13. The vessel* are regular 
traders and also have shipment* 
copra. This is not the first cargo of 
Australian ore to arrive as the com 
pany's steamer Walhemo discharged a 
cargo of this materiel at the , Great 
Northern dock, Vancouver. The com 
pany's steamer Kurow has 
with a vargn of sugar from FIJI. 8he 
will discharge it at the sugar refinery

SHIRRING INTELLIGENCE

URGES MEf 
AIDSTOSANOMS

Capt. J. W, Troup Champions 
Cause .of Shipmasters for 
Better Navigation Facilities

That some steps should !*e taken by
the Dominion government u, provide 
adequate protection in thick weather 
for ahlpmhsters plying the 'Gulf <'f 
Georgia between Victoria and Vancou
ver by a rearrangement ««f the aids to 
navigation off the Hand heads, i* Hie 
contention of-Capt. J.-W. -Troup, man
ager of th- B. C. C..astService. By 
rea*s>« -of hi* U»ng t xpi riènvë a* inan -. 
afer of 'ïfje~* Cannfflan Fwrtllc 
steamships, fapt. TWmfr 1* dwKrtlwas 
the best authority to sp«-iik on such a 
subject, and in making reference this 
morning I«j the ni«»st recent agitation 
for better facilities to assist naviga
tion off the mouth of the Fraser, lie 
expresse^ himself most -emphatically in 
favor of a mucb-n«‘« «led change at this 
particular gulf point.

What I contend, and 1,think that all 
shipping men with the poaeible excep
tion of tugboat masters are of the naine 
mind." said Capt. Troup, "is‘that the 
lightship should be shifted from It* 
present position t<i where the buoy Is 
locate^ off what we term the Knuckle 
Th,. position* «»f the "two aid* could 
easily in» reversed tp the benefit of all 
«hipping plying between here and Bur
ra rd Inlet.

"Falling this." he added, "another 
lighthouse should be erected AT' the 
Knuckle ami equipped with a powerful 
foghorn."

The opinion Is freely expressed 
among shipping men of this port, and 
f-apt. Troup Is of the same opinion, 
that recent mishaps In this locality 
have been due to a "change in the 
course a* a result of n«"»t getting a 
proper departure from the Hand heads 
lightship, which Is too' far removed 
from t he't sack- of vessels to be of much

Furthermore. Capt. Tr »up contends 
vessel* from the s .uth proceeding tip 
the Fraser river. In the event of the
lightship .being----station* «L—off—the
Knuckle, would get a much quicker 
rtep'imrrp fmr the hrmy located in the 
present position <»f the light vessel.

Then again, with the aids reverse, 
deep-!*** vessels and coaster heading 
up the gulf f,»r Vancouver would be 
In a mtieb t»et ter-position to get a good 
departure for Point Atkinson. A 
change along these lines has tieen 
urged shire the time of Capt. Walhran

Through Tickets
To England

IN CONNECTION W 
Holland Amerlcan...fl.H. New Amsterdam.17,259
Wlilte Htar...................8,8. Adriatic.......... ........->.»•»
Allan Line. ....';.........8.8. Sicilian.....................'•£*
American Une S.S. 8t. PauL-............

". . . ijlfi» 
...15.6M 
. ..I0.‘IW> 

. .. 10.«w>>
.. 10.94<’.
.. 12M
...18.694 

1V.540

American ta ne............■ r. .
White Star Uum.......J4.8. Northland...

■ u LI A i iti.nl —Cunard Line
Cunard Line.........
American Une... 
i'unard Line.....*.
Allan “Line............
American Une... 
White Star....

ITH
ton* .............   Nov. 16
tonil ................................. Nov. 16
tons, one cabin class..NoK 16- 
tons ................••••• îîOV- -2
tons, one cabin class..Nov. 18 
tons, one cabin class..Nov. 21
ton*  ................... ••• 2
tons ................................. " Nov. -5
ton*, on* cafbin class..Nov. - • 
t<»ns, on-* cabin class..Nov. »

... 8 H. Ausonla

... 8.8. Ortluna.......
.. .8.8. New York..
... S.rt^Pannbnla...
....8.8 Oramplan..
....8.8 Kroonland.

White war...................8.8. Lapland....
Holland American...8.8. Ityndain.

Tliiril <1»«. On- Cm hi" V*1««
$101.20 mid up $110.45 and up

ItagKUKt1 flin-kt, tlifoUKl* t<> C1 ■■ Ht.ain ‘i ï'i-'1

... Nov. 3a 

..: Nov. 30
First Çlasa

$162.70 and up
in BOND. Passports arranged

FOR GULF ISLANDS
Steamer Otter Posted to Leave Port 

at Early Hour Te-morrow.

San Francisco, Uct $7.—Arrived: Sir 
Wind her. from Seattle; *tr Hardy, from 
Cooe bay. Sailed: Str Brooklyn, for 
Brandon; str Raymond, for Willepa 
harbor; str Wlllanwttv. for Astoria; atr
CoL K. L. Drake a fid bge No.

Owing to delays by f«»g the C.P.R. 
steamer Otter was unable to sail for 
he gulf islands on her regular write 

«Iule this m >rning It ts .announced hy 
ihe coippaiiy that the Otter will now 
wail front the Belleville Street wharves 
for her «usual port* of call at 8 o'clock 
to-lfiorrow morning. Her regular hour

for of departure-la 6 a^m.~-

take a leading ’position Ytilflie'' tuîra. T^TancT^verTTT*^company
11a nor- Bartflcvtrade.M

Mr. Ell *aid that In Vancouver he 
had been asked whether the company 
would lmild In British Columbia. That 
depended on the facilities In the yards 
to deliver the stesmerw on tlnrje Be- 
yrind that the president would not 
Mpmk ijtfêifiwdlY. Ha htd vlelted the 
Wallace yard* there, and will also wee 
womethlng of shipbuilding at this i>ort 
before returning south.

Mr. Ell regaf3w the future of a Chi
nese "ïîëëmShlP company oft the Pacifie 

only with enthusiasm, but with 
confidence, and says the concern is 
building up a connection which will 
enable it to stand in the severe com
petition of the twentieth century.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of ■«nr,s* an<1 8uneet (Pacific 
«isnderd time) *t Victoria. B. C.. for th* 
,“ntu of October. 1911:

Snnrls* Sun», t 
Hour Min. Hour M:n

, , w ................ 6 44 » 12Oct. 22 .................. „
Qçl 23 »....................... 6 46 • IV
oet * .......................... « « ! 2
«2- * Î 2 i 2

2.......i 2 ! 5
»•;: » .........• * « «
Oct. 11 ...................... 1 “ « 54

The ObeervatoCy.
Victoria. B C.

Seattle; Br str Dramatist, for Vancou
ver. U. C ; str Santinm. for Astoria.

Victoria. Oct! 27.—Arrived: Str Manila 
Maru. from Seattle Sailed: Str Tamba 
Maru. for Seattle, at 3.36 p.m.; str 
Manila Mara, for Yokohama. Passed: 
Str Kotow, from Sydney, N S. W„ for 
Vancouver, B. C.

Com ox, 6. C., Oct. 27.—Sailed; 8:r 
Prole*«itctM*. f4>r Scattlo.

Tacoma. Oct. 77^-Arrived: str Atiaw. 
from Seattle; »*4r Grace I*oUsr, from 
Vancouver, B. V. Sailed: Str Muklltev; 
for Mukilteo.

Portland. Ore., Oct. 27 -Arrived: Sirs 
<i m Ctori anti1 x\ F. Herrin, from 
San Francisco.

Flavel, Ore., Oct. 27.—Arrived: Str, 
Northern Pacific, from San Francisco, j

Balboa. C»ct. 27.—Arrived: Motor ah 
Pacific, from San Francisco. Sailed: Str 
D. G.. Scofield, for San Fra net act».

Auckland, Oct. 26.- Sailed; Str Mu-

-Seattle.-.Lift; 2I.r—Arrived^ Sirs North: 
western and Manila Maru. Tacoma. 
Sailed: Str Governor, San Diego, via 
Victoria, B. C., and San Francisco; *tr 
Spokane. Southeastern Alaska; str Cor
dova, Cordova; bge Palmyra, Gypsum, 
via Mount Andrew and Anyox. B. C.» 
*n l°w of tug Richard Holyoke; str 
Northland, Astoria'; str Manila Maru. 
Hongkong, via way p«»rts; str Alla*. 
Tacoma; bk Belfast. Eagle Hartnir, in 
tow of tug Wanderer.

MAKES LAST CALL.

None the w orse f«>r her experience on 
the Spanish-Bank. the steamship Gov
ernor. of the Pacific Coa*t Steamship 
Company, on her last trip In this ser
vice. left the outer dfickw at 8 o'clock 
thl* morning on her southbound trip to 
San Franrlsc<». San Pedro and San 
Di.-go Arriving on M'md.iy tin- steam
ship President w ill make her last call 
in the California-Victoria service. Af
ter November 1 the sailings between 
Victoria and Kan * Francisco will be 
maintained by the steamers Queen, 
Senator and Umatilla.

BLUE FUNNEL ^STEAMERS.

The Blue Funnel liner ProtqwUaua, 
Capt Braithwaite, left Comox ÿester- 
'rtay Tor Ht ravi" t*» start ke#*mg her out- 
'ward cargo for tljg <trient. She la post
ed to leave Victoria November-iD for 
Yokohama and Hongkong. The liner 
Talthyblu*. Capt. ' Cullum. from this 
port.^arrived at Yokohama October 20.

FROM THE FAR EAST.

STEAMER DOUBLES BACK
Alice Replaçait Mary on Night Run 

Owing to Miahap te Latter.

Height».

the time ball
The Urne b^ll on the Belmont build 

tng -•"! b* raised naif way at 11.48

F. Napier
n. m. to the top a. 1268 
dropped at 1 p *n. dally.
Denison, superlntuidnOt. the Obaervx- 
•ery. Gonzales Height».

lift In. our $110 competition, you simply 
l,aw to guée». Conditions In lac. paeg- 
‘C. u 4>f. Wawhdean. which waaliew «■-totli 
”tl,out rubbme or injury. Ask 
grocer.

It became neceaeery t»» rearrange the 
(*, 1». it. girtf acheduk- as the result «.,f 
a slight mishap to the steamer Prince*» 
Mary while being- launched from the 
ways of the Victoria Machinery Depot. 
The Mai y had to be hauled out of the 

uttr again to have a blade or two of 
her propeller fixed and consequently 
-was not available to take the. Friday 
night salting to V«w*em$v*r 

The Princess Alice wag-dispatched in 
her place, an«l Ip order to permit her 
to maintain tlie Alaska schedule she 
doubled buck to the mainland early 
this morning, having taken on her fuel 
oil and part of the northern cargo 
Willie at Vancouver yesterday. ^ The 
A Hen HH lea ve S unC'urr at $ v m 
to-day on her Itfsf trip .of the »«-.i»-»n 
to

T^e Japanese steamer Unkal Maru 
No 5, formerly Ure R«»l>ert Dollar, Is 
due here for Vancouver early next 
month. She Is operated, in the Vladi
vostok trade under arrangement with 
the C. P R

TUSCANIA AT NEW YORK.

The liner Tuscanla. plying In the 
C’unar«T s*'rv tee. reached New York yes 
terday morning from Liverpool.

A DEIIGHTFÜL 
--------SEA TRIP

Die Uol> Th rouge
Ocean Boute to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIE30

1 ear* Victoria <m Friday» at 8 ».». 
and from Beattla on Monday» 

at U p.m.
£ learners President Ooveraw.

Queen or Senator.
For rates and rewervettoae apply 

, O. THO.M3GN 1003 Government St 
l. P. Rithet A Ce- Vtd.. 1117 Wharf St

MONTREAL — QUEBEC — LIVERPOOL
PASSKNGKR II FREIGHT (tAmomouth)

■erthland, He,. IS |jw.T.hmTn"..nVv.
tie. t.1 hvml Rv. and -V-N- eg#*-» m comp. •

619 *rcoho Avenue ■ w * BKATTk*

ATLANTIC SAILINGS
To England and Scotland In connection with the C. P. R. and following 

■teamahips.
1st Class Cabin

es. MISHANABIE. from Montreal.......
88. BALTIC, from New York................... .1110.00
88 SCANDINAVIAN, from Montreal...
88. 8AXONIA. from New York...................
88. ADRIATIC, from Montreal.....................  1Z0.00
88.. CAMERONIA. from New York...., M ®0
88. NORTHLAND, from Montreal............
88. PRETORIAN. from Montreal..............
88. ATHKNIA, from Montreal.....................
Baggage via New York checked through to steamship In bond. Via 
Montreal checked through to Liverpool. For re,ervatlon, on steam,hi pi 
--------- and Bleeping cars (Passports arranged) write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC NY.
Phon. 174. 1,02 Government Straet

$60 00 
6000 
65.00 
SO.OO 
60 00 
60.00 
65.00 
62.60 
62.56

8rd Class
135 00 Nov. 

S7.60 Nov. .9 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 11

Transatlantic
Cunard Linp—'"Tuscanla." New York to Liverpool............
Cunard Linp—'“Saxonls.” New York to Liverpool.................
American Linp—“Philadelphia." New York to Liverpool.
Cunard Line—“Andanla,” New York to London.............. ..
American Line—“Finland.” New York to Liverpool..........
White Star Line—“Bathe.” New York to Liverpool......
Cunard Linp—“Carpathla.” New York to Liverpool....,
Allan Linp—“Scandinavian." Montreal to Liverpool..........
American Line—“8t. Louie” New York to Liverpool.... 
Holland-America Line—“New Amsterdam," New York

mouth ..........................................................................................................
White Star Linp—“Adriatic.” New York to Liverpool..
American Line—"8t. Paul,” New York to Liverpool..........
White Star Line—“Northland.” Montreal to New York..
Allan Line—«Grampian." Montreal lo Liverpool.................
American Line—“New York." Now York to Liverpool... 
American Line—"Kroonland.” New York to Liverpool.. 
White Star Line—''Leptond,' - New York to Liverpool. ».

.................Oct. II
.................Nov: «
.............Nov, 4
.................Nov. 7
.................Nov. 7

.Nov. 9
................Nov. 11
........Nov, It
.............Nov. 11
to Fal-

................. Nov. 14

.................Nov. 16

................. Nov. 18

..................Nov. 18

.................Nov. 26

................. Nov. 2fr

........Nov. 28
^aca^waaNOY, 16

Travel in Comfort by the

Oriental Limited
Every day from Seattle sud Vancouver through to Chicggo, 
making close connection* for Montreal end New York. Our 
trains operate with oil-burning locomotives. No dust. No smoke 

Every detail regarding booking arranged.

Phone, write or call.

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
Phone 669

Ticket Office, 916 Government Street.

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO EN6LAN0
In connwtioe wtth Northern Pacific Hallway.

gj »ga,mna|1»mvim»$ " 12.06» ton». fr#m JMontrepl. op.» clas* cabin ......Nov. 11
fl.8„ ••SVLouls." 10.231 tons, from Now York ..............................................Ni»v. 11-
8.8. "Saxonta." 14.3P) tons, from New York, one class cabin ...........,...Nov. 11
8 H. "Adriatic." 24.541 tone, from New York  ..................... ...................... ...Nov, 16
8.8. "8t. Paul," 16,239 ton*, from New York ..........................»................. ....Nov. 18

LETTERS OF IDENTIFICATION, HER VINO A8 PASSPORTS. NOW 
ARRANGED WITH DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOB ALL. 
BRITISH SUBJECTS GOING TO GREAT BRITAIN.

These letters wilt save you any Inconvenience in embarking on steamer 
or landing tn the Old Country.

Rangdtg • checked through to. Steamship Pier "IN BOND." 
ttin< saving passenger* inconvenience wttli V. 8 Custom». 

Agency for 6V Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
For rate* and revery lions call on or address

Eg __..J Oneral Agent. Northern Pacific P.y
e Ee StKIVVfS 1234 Government 8t Phohe 4M or. 

A. D. CHARLTON. A G P. A. Portland. Ore.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THe

8.S. “So! Due”
mm C. P. n wharf dally 
c.pt Sunday at 11.» a. nv, lor Port 
Angrlce. Dungrnraa. Port WII- 
I'ama. Port Townsoad and Scattlr. 
arriving S-attli- I» P. m. ll«lura- 
Ing . leave Seattlr dally ««e.pt 
Saturday at mldnlgM. arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket»

K. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
234 Government 8L Phone 414

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF 
B C.. LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B : 
PORT»

8.». VKNTURe
I,.v.i VanrouVar av.ry Tur.diy .• 
t p. m. ter Print. Ruprrt. Sk-.-c 

»a» r.trer canneries.
fit. CAMOSUN

T.wavM Vancouver every Thure- 
!ev at 9 p m . for River» Inlet. Orrae 
Fells and Bells Coota.

8 8 CÏ1FLOÎT81N 
T/ave» Vancouver every Frldav m'd- 
nisht for Prlnc? Rupert an1 Akyox. 
catling st Skeens canneries.

S.8. PRINC8 JOHN 
Icare» Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert Stewart and Queee 
Linrifltit Islands.

Oes. McGreger, Agent
1003 Government 8t. Phene ’I?4
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CANADIAN FOOTBALL 
GREATLY DEVELOPED And-A 

Guaranteed

WATCH

- i LEAGUE PRESIDENTS BARROW TALKS ABOUT WONDERFUL GOLF ON
BECOMING HEATED

ener and Johnson .■ Exclîâlïgî 
Compliments Concerning 

the McGraw Incident

■ Chicago, Oct. SI.—August Herrmann, 
f Cincinnati, chairman of the National 

•» Vmmlssion. was. In Chicago yesterday 
lor the purpose of holding a conference 
with Ban. Johnson, president of the

BASEBALL IN TORONTO
President" of International 

League Says Club Will 
Not Shift

President Kdward .Barrow. of the 
International League. Is quoted as 
saying in the New- York Sun there Is 
no probability of the American League

Brains Rated Ahead of Brawn Possibilities of Textile Plant 
Nowadays; Improvement 

Noticeable Everywhere
in The Dominion 

Discussed

AN ENGLISH COURSE
Well Known Professionals Give 
•» Remarkable Exhibition 

Under Handicap

A remarkable exhibition "f g"lf, un
der extreme handicap; was shown at 
the Sundridge Park course during

Ten years have witnessed a wonder
ful change in Canadian football". One 
can harken hack no farther than 1010 
and find four men covering the hack 
fl^pld when in possession or on defence. 
The Intercollegiate Was the first to 
discover three men coiild easily cover 
g backfieid. and Shag Shaughnessy 
allowed that two men were quite suffi- 
cient t" handle all booted balls down
The field. NOW *m-iran Iwk line is 
the proper wrinkle. Cutting down thc 
back division means Wore men on the 
line of scrimmage, and, If anything 

| makes it more difficult to successfully

American League, and meml»cr of the j ,)UttinK a (.|Ub |n Toronto in the near 
Nttlcnsl CnpiBlMlon, end »‘hei baw- ,h(lllgh he adml.» ,tl«t but for
hall men. Mr. Herrmann would not sayj1 * . ,,«hot brought him to Chicago at 0,1. ‘ho war Toronto wobtd now b, rip, for 
time, but It waa «14 that the prtouoaalI major league bnaehall. HI, remark» 
of Burney Dreyfus*, of the Pittsburg <re of Interest Says 
Nationals, for a new national com- "Toronto Is one of the best 
mission would be one of the subjects

Kdward:

lia1! cities on” the continent, and it 
was growing amazingly just before 
the start <rf hostilities. However,

foursome on which the leading English ; ,.x<,^U|e an t.n<| pun or pierce the line 
professionals were the conterftants. PW;-^ otl a straight play. Yet, smart teams 
vioua to the match in which Kdward ure gaining twice y»e distance, and uc 
Hay and- James Vardon and J. H. Tay-1 compllshlng It twice as often 

lar, in play for the benefit of the lA>rd 
Kitchener national memorial fund,

W the
ùays when the halves played back and 
the wing lin -s were less formidable.

As a matter of fact, the game has 
developed. Team work has had afc 
much to do with this development as

taken up at the conference.
Replies to Johnson:

New York. Oct. 29 —President J. K. |
Teller, of the National League, issued 
a statement here Thursday night re
plying to a Htatement credited to Presi- 
4lent 11. B. Johnson, of the American 
League, in Milwaukee the same day, in 
reference to the much-discussed Me*
Graw incident.

Johnson is reported to have criticized 
the National League for \xhat he « on- 
side rvd its failure to rebuke John Mc
Graw, manager of the New* York

.«ftyS&.t” hl" 4e,im,n.,m..,;tofl._ » , t luvln, yopulallun. Tlbw buys
ptay*ix In the game which won iTrook- ___  ________, „ „ >,i«r
lyn the National League pennant.

"In regard to President Jolyison's 
second reference to the McGraw Inci
dent." reads President Toner's state
ment. "it is, like the first pure bun
combe. The National League is hand
ling the .McGraw affair in Its own way 
and in a proper way.

"McGraw's action in leaving the
field and hts subsequent, statement <loIpulsory military servie*-. I think I can

i

Baseball, League.

not constitute a charge against the 
- •iittegjJAy of- the game?- mm4
disavows any such intention.

"If Johnson wants to raise any 
trouble, he need not look any further 
for an opportunity than the statement 
made by one of the club owners âgainst 
the umpires in his own league."

Express Surprise.
Chicago, Oct. 28.—B. B. Johnson*, presi

dent of the American Baseball League,- 
nxpvt-*ped surprise last night when told 
of the remarks of John K. Tener. presi
dent ef the National 1 
He
“I can’t understand what President 

Tener means by any -interview with 
me in Milwaukee. I have not been 
there lately, and what I thought of the 
McGraw incident 1 said in the east be
fore the world" series. Ho knows what 
I think of it. But when he says that 
what I toy is buncombe, 1 can't an
swer JMin. That stops me.”

_______ FULTON WINS BY K.O.

Kau-Claire, Oct. 28.—Fred Fulton, of 
Rochester, Minn., knocked out Andre 
Anderson, of Chicago, "last night in 
the first round of a scheduled 10-round 
bout. From the outset the Rochester 
heavyweight pummeled his opponent 
and then he sent a right to the Jaw 
that put Anderson down and out. Ful
ton then picked up his antagonist and 
placed him In his chair. Fulton was 
untouched. Anderson weighed 212,/fr 
pounds and Fulton 212 at 3 o'clock yes
terday afternoon.

Ernest Jones, balancing himself on oq| 
leg, repeatedly drove the ball for dis-

ftt | ”*jbn«'V \vhoVxviiH^the'professlonai of | anythin, *l« Co«h«. to-day de-

J>r:»<"lt Town.. ha, no, thr bueball { -talErm hîf fùncuon.'«üôclal

imputation to support a major l*'S*ue ! ha|, pin right log at the knee It j dependency real» with the Work of a 
fmrchlae. and the city could not go j WH« geneenlly assumed that 111» golf-1 punter or quarterback, the team» are 
Into the thing with the proper en- | |||R dliya w,,re „v#r Immediately he nut built around One man a» formerly, 
thuîlasm. Fifty thouaand Toronto'» j ou, of the hospital, however. Jones'] Six or1 seven years ago a line plunge
young men already are killed -T ! h0vk .hi the link». , wa» in the nature of a Hrith.lt tank
w ounded In battle, on the front or on | tlll, khaki uniform of a lanve-cor- j trartor climbing over a Herman trench,
their way there. Those fifty thousand , po'ral and on crutches, hr made his way j [r usually netted a couple of yards by 
. unstated Of the, young blood- the kind | to the tee from which Vardon-aod the , sheer weight. Nine times out of ten 
that patronised baseball. Take S#.M0 others were taler to drive, and gaveSte 'the team In possession had to kick on 
of the young men out of any half mil- ' ..f the moat remarkable exhibitions the a third down. Highly per cent, of the 
11,0 ,.ity nnd „ makes a l.lg hole In ltd golfing world has ever seen. BalancingI games were won on the other team's

.in hie left leg, Jones drove his first | mistakes. Teams marching the hull 
old have w hooped It up for a l.lg hair straight as the night of an arrow , hal( lhr Rhjmi „f the field without los- 

league otuh under different conditions J*5 yards down the courue. ling possession has occurred In every
Jus, now she war Is making more ex- I *"< «ne 1*11. hilt » dwell. all lly lag , game of tht past two seasons. Ah In- 
ae.lnr demand, on Canada than Is-fore. »" tnr and as true as the And

. * ___ _ , „„„ , - _ never once did he lose his balance. All
unit lhe other day I read of a n. « ^ rhy,hm nnd tlinl„, of the perfect

professional swing were there, and 
many amazed golfera discovered that 
"form* *is really the thing, after all. 
w iiether yy»u are standing on two legs

Jones naively remarked that he hoped

11.ini U,\ being forme*! of gome of T«>.- 
ronto‘8 lient athlètes. All of the young 
men .are enlisting. The city is very pa
triotic nnd now there is talk nf com-

1 tell you pretty straight that the.re is 
chance nf Wanhlngt-Ti muttd

to Toronto. Ban Johnson is-as famil
iar with Toronto baseball cowéHteM as 

-1 fie Is not IHtelj t.. move a 
franchise to a city where war is the 
sole topic.**

RED SOI DEPRIVED 
OE TITLE EMBLEMS

Jury of the star kicker does not blow 
the galbe. Some other.fellow takes his 
place, and the contest proceeds. The 
old head work counts nowadays as It 
never did before. ï>etricking the 200- 
pound wing man. whose dome muscles 
are iwsifled for the 140-poùnder young
ster who has pep and grey matter, is 
an everyday occurrence.

Mai leg fitted. So far he has only been |
able to make^ a 69 on his home course, , MISSION INSISTS 

The spectator* also witnessed some . CIPUTINfï
wonderful play in the foursome which Uni UILLUIM ilUrl I llsv
followed. The match demonstrated that j ---------
whatever may be its other vicissitudes j Xt.w York Oct 28 — Jack Dillon 
war ...» not taken a single ounce front I, M‘lddlew.lglit champion Al
■ he tremendous driving smash of Ray. ; ,h, Bruadw.y sporting club

j nor has It dulled In the slight,.., degree „rooklyn „„ „„t Tuesday If he de- 
the keen edge of Vardon » wonderful participate In further ring con-
mavhlne-hkc play. ! —......................

i These two masters of golf fought out 
wonderful match. Vardon made

In the Agricultural War Book for 
1916 there are several pages devoted to 
particulars regarding the cultivation of. 
flax In Canada, principally in Ontario, 
although In Quebec. Manitoba and Sas
katchewan the plant is cultivated to 
sum* extent. The principal contributor 
to the subject in the War Book Is 
James A. McCracken, secretary Of the

with headquarters at St. Mail's Ont.
In giving statistics regarding the 

somewhat limited cultlvatiwi of flax In 
this country. Mr McCracken says 
•'Canada can do a good deal more in 
this direction than she Is doing The 
urgency grows stronger when we ap
preciate that every acre of flax devoted 
to* fibre purposes means from 175 to 1100 
In exports. Whatever flux we export 
goes mainly to the New England' mills 
and to Ireland, thereby awdsting in re
lieving. directly Or Indirectly, the needs 
of the hour.u

Mr. McCracken goes a great deal 
fuller Into Wa subject in a pamphlet 
Issued under the auspices of the de
partment of agriculture* Ottawa, en
titled "A Review of the Status and 
Possibilities of Flax Prxsluctlon and 
Manipulation in Canada." lie sketches 
the history of the production in Can
ada, giving figures which show that, 
despite the prospects, there has been a 
decrease Instead of the apparently 
warranted increase. However it is sat
isfactory to know,'on the same author 
ity, that "the tide of revival'is reach
ing the remoter portions of the former 
llax an*a of southwestern Ontario," and 
that the number of flax centres that 
promised to assume activity, this year 
approached 3n. Mr McCracken gives 
minuta particulars regarding the flax 
field. Its choice and cultivation. fertIL 
ixers, seed and sowing, the Implements 
nnd machinery required after harvest
ing and for commercial utilization, the 
use of flax in paper manufacture, 
marketing, etc. The pamphlet can tie 
obtained free on application to v 

WaHohs branch d^ftmwsm orngrtmt-' 
ture, Ottawa.

The *<■*•» reels* PedaUnobll# le bal» 
line s • eyb*d*T M benmagg 

Lir. hhggf«lgltrtrlah«*d lid
nUw U-< ..unwT ïk-U. tomt ■»« «V"4'
Wind ehleM. c»«>lino tank, three «eeod lever, eieerio* wheel.I shield, *MOllno
itp^is TiiE cranomt raorpemoN mR mad* ___

nnvc ... tsl. wj* KandKtme tjc,n< Pedal- Write taler and we ll seed yes FRER. ■ b**Ml Of ™«ir, Herrvce - «^«ry rQM^f Mod w

Pedélmobélin* Is the greatest erurt evrr Invented: 
you »in«ply jump hi the c-r.eprlfthv speed Icetr. I.hiaIi

... -reverse ymir speed lever and step. In failMl/Rw 

mobile wdidocvcrTthie* areal auto will dj»sit burn up 
fUeetme. Beats bieyelm* ml hollow, and ju*t thinliof 
F*. buy*# you can ça ■ rating PedelmotMle sheolutely 
free and a Jim d.nrfr pnaraateed watt h a*iweW that any- 
Uvl, vv.mUbormudlowwa. It hA.d.H.bteeothlnltkcl
case, f jnttHiH An.yrtcan rntweewnl, »lcm wind sad Mem 
net and abwlutely guaranteed f.tC one year.

If ,on are a live go-ahead boy and these tw 
eritce miemt > xi. ju«tn< ndtie your name and ■
We want yon. to help n* asteert.ee and Ancreano the
a--------- - for Fairy Beref t, the delightful new cream

Mtcd breath perfume that every body juMlovee.
TUB REQAL MANUFACTURING GO.

.ge t.f • Fairy Berrieg" tnfry ynnrscd and with It jm*
ifhandwme package» to Intitduce among! our fremda
at only Me. a package. OpcVybur aample package, fry 
• Fairy Bcrrm'* » oureel! and tbeo ash pU |vur frteeda
“rhcylflTke them •» much that eTerybody wltt «bate

OMpkted and well prompt hr «end |OU the nr:«gnifkent 
ttch. all charge» ratd. and the big Pendalnu.Nie } oiicm 

I ho receive without selling any more goods by simpty 
towing your fine pr<«0 to peer fnenj* and getting only 
« of them to geil our good»and earn our floe premtume
Munv^oye. Be the flrwt Fedalmobile driver In your 

nr a. Other boyaom earning these fine watches and 
-cat car*, and >oo caO It*. Tout j 

cannot agJI all tbo,-Fahry Berrie*. j 
and gt pr.aca or cash for what you

Limited. Devt. W 20 TORONTO, ONT. 24B

THE NEW ENGLISH ARMIES.

It is the soul of England which In 
two years has mqd*» an army -Ihat is 
not content to hold its ground against 
an army at which Prussia has been 
lalKiring for three centuries. It is the 
Englishman who has beaten the Ger
man. It is the infantryman from the 
other side-of the channel and the other 
side of the sea. the Englishman from

the Thames, from the quiet country, 
and from the industrial hive, th« 
Scotsman faithful tb'-fils kilt, the Can
adian who defends ttfcp countries, old 
nnd new, the Australian bronzed by 
the sun and like a young Greek god 
It is these men who have put to rout 
the most famous regiments X)f the en
ormous empire of prey.-—I^e Figaro

•Doe* your watch go?" 
dear boy—every Monday."

ALWAYS GOOD

THORPES
Brewed Ginger Beer 
Brewed Ginger Stout 
Pale Dry Ginger Ale
"The New Drink’’

And Many Other High-Clan 
Beverages

Phone 435

World's Champions Penalized 
for Violation of Rule of 

Commission

tests in this state. This' is the de
cision of Boxing Commissioner Fred

ten stroke»* under the standard for j enok

Memlier» *4 the Boston Americans 
are to be deprived of the emblems 
usually presented to world's champions 
because they violated a rule of the na
tional cominissioft forbidding players 
to engage in exhibition games after the 
world's series. In addition, sixty or 
seventy other major league players 
who have engaged in 
without the consent of the 
sion are to suffer various penalties.

B. B. Johnson, president * of the 
American League, and member of the 
national commissi*"ir, with other mem- 
lwrs" t>r the commission, took up the 
work of listing the guilty players and 
providing penalties for the offences.

•The commission has a hard and 
fast rule that^ <?hampl*>nshlp teams 
must .Nfflfband at the end of the 
world's series, and not engage in exhi
bition games either ns teams or” indi
viduals." said Mr. Johnson. "IT also
ftrofyfoifo PÎa Vers of ofTTef major league 
teams from doing so wlthçmt the con
sent -of the commission.

"In défiance of that rule", the Boston 
Americans played at N>w Haven and 
the first step the commission has de
cided on is to ,withh ik! the champion
ship emblems from the placers who 
took, part in the New Haven game or 
shared In its receipts. They will be 
■punished mure severely, in Jdst
what degree has not been determined."

Mr. Johnson 4s in receipt o# a W- 
• ter from President Lannln, Of the 
Boston club, in which he says he did 
not give his players permission to en
gage in the New Haven game.

the course, hut Rnv wa» a miracle man 11 he »'«' ~'l«<*i"'<' t" appear
that afternoon The witchery of hi» ""that un,, date, ha» h.cn .mhayor- 
nlbll. k play finally set at naught the l«« r'r •amr •» huv" uuu;‘*
wlsardry of Vardon*» wood» and Iron», postponed until after hi» fight a*'" 
and he rounded out the 18 holes with Mike Gibbons in 8t. Paul. Realising 
a ta Braid and Taylor were more or he will have a hard time making the 

* les* eclipsed, and It is no ordinary golf- i 163 pounds for the estern h»ittle, the 
Ing «-ontest when players <»f their type [ Hoosler Bearcat w,islu d to devote his 
« an be all but forgotten. j time to training for that affair.

The foursome had not moved beyond j Champion Al would not have it so, 
the-- >Mr»1 h*4e when the Mg gallery ^however, ami appeared before the coui- 
began to realize that what they really j mission in order to make Dillon keep 
w ere to see was a duel between Ray | the engagement.
and Vardon. Yqt Braid and Taylor ■ j| jM practically decided that Benny 
w ere playing magnificent golf all the I Leonard's next big engagimiillLilL-Xi*W 
way through. Taylor was a trifle han-1 York will be against the winner of the 
«llcappe*! by a sore hand, and had most j4H» Welling-Irish Patsy Cline bout, 
of the bad luck in the match. Braid|which is the opening attraction at the 

barnstorming d,d remarkable putting He was( Manhattan A. C. on November 9.
«munis- ! ‘ onsttintIV down in three or four, but ;

i Vardon or Ray were always on hand to I 
halve the hole nnd shore the honors, j 

Once Braid sank a 30-foot put for a ' 
two. but Ray, with an air of supreme 
carelessness, ran one down from 15 feet 
away and took a similar score.

The driving was always wonderful.
Taylor and Braid were seldom more 
than ft couple of yards apart. Vardon

CANADIAN TEAMS TO
COMPETE IN CHICAGO

“JOHNNIE WALKER”
, — KILMARNOCK

Extra Special
WHISKY

For your health's sake, drink only the beat.
"Johnnie Walker” is perfectly aged—matchless 

in quality and flavor.
— Affer nearly a Century of public service, Wite*v~— 
ling merits have firmly established the "square 
bottle” as
THE STANDARD WHISKY THE WORLD OVER 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victor!* Vancouver, B. 0.

The Amefttftri National Hockey 
League have made out a big programme 
for the revival of winter sports this 
coining season. In addition to an inter- 

generally wgg^-teh yards in advance of city series* of hockey matches, accord- 
these two, but Rny. a little off in three- Ung to President Dr. P M. Selxas, of 
Hon. always had from in to 20 yards iittsburg, the officials intend to tn- 
the best of the cannonading from the augurute the season with a aeries of 

« .........  ' ’* * *- matches between Ganadlan profes-tee. It was a foursome in which It took 
a three to . ay In. and oftentimes a two.
R*y~ mrrri>*»-Te Three wn*~w 4*4-ytrrd hole 
after driving well Into the r«mgh.

BOXING TOO TAME^
FOR BUENOS AYRES

Buciufs Ayres, Oct. 28.—So ninny un
kind things have been said In Buenos 
^lyres concernlifg the tameness of the 
Terror Langford *MrVcy fight that the 
pronioters have issued an explanation 
which declares that:

"To those who wish to see a drain
pipe around the ring to catch the blood, 
nnd an audfehce waiting at the front 
door of’ the club to bring the boxers to 
the morgue, I can only say that they 
w ere disappointed, but the days of this 
kind of pleasure have long since passed 
in the grand old game of boxing,"

Hport followers who saw the alleged 
fight say they do not think Langford 
and McVey will be bothered the next 
time they meet In Buenos Ayres . by 
spectators who want to "see a drain 
pipe around the ring to catch the 
blood." or by any other kind of spec-

SEATTLE ARENA OPENS.

The Seattle arena was opened for 
skating Thursday night <ynl f»00 skat
ers took advantage of their first op
portunity of enjoying their favorite 
winter sport while Just twice that 
nun»l>er turned out as spectators. Prof. 
Carl Wallenberg and Miss Hala Ko«- 

gave exhildtloxta. of fancy . j

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results.
At Balt Lake-Oakland. 6; Salt Lake. 7. 
A| Los Angeles—Los Angeles, 6; Ver

non, •.
At 8an Francisco—Portland, 4; 8sn 

Francisco, 1.

-Se sales of Noblemen Cigars hare 
more than trebled during the past 
three month*. Hare you tried one 
lately î

stnrmt teams *»n liée. 16-for- tbo na
tional championship title. Just what 
Canadian teams will participate In the 
scries is not as yeTSmiwn, but the 
officials of the Chicago league w ill get 
in communication with the National 
Hockey Association of Canada board 
Immediately and complete arrange
ments. It is likely that the world's 
champions. Canadiens, Wanderers, Ot
tawa and Quebec teams will compete, 
according" to present plane; •

STILL HOPE FOR
• SENIOR SOCCER

It seems that some of the local soc
cer elevens still figure on a senior soc
cer league being- formed, and the 
Wests and Garrison are prepared to 
enter teams. The Navy has not been 
heard from since Tuesday night's 
meeting, but Jack Youson, manager of 
the Wests, stated to the Times to-day 
that he was not only prepared to enter 
a team but that the entry of the Wests 
had been handed In over three weeks 
ago.

The Wests and Garrison are playing 
a friendly game at Work Point this af
ternoon, and both teams will be repre
sented at the meeting of the Victoria 
and District Football League on Tues
day night.

SIGNING TRACK MEN

N.gw York. Oct. 28.--In obtaining
Mmm

vard, and Edward Reilly, captain of 
the Dartmouth's 1816 track team, and 
Don Harvey, late of the Chicago A. A., 
the New York A. C. has added consid
erable strength to Its track team.

That these stnç athletes have ma
triculated with the mercury foot or
ganisation was announced by Paul Ptl-

Tower and Reilly are quarter-rollers. 
The former has a record of 48 4-5 sec
onds. Harvey has a record of 4 min
utes 20 seconds In the m‘l«.

TIMBER RETURNS
The limiter returns for the month of 

September issued by the forest bnnch 
here, show the total scale of saw logs 
for the province to be 105.795.387 ft. 
R. M. in addition to 421.412.lln. ft. 
poles and piling, and 23,551 cords *d 
ties, shingle bolts, posts, etc. The re
turns according to forest districts are 
as follows: Vancouver, 73,556.121 ft. 
sawlogs, 144.275 Jin. ft. poles, etc., and 
16,755 cords of bolts, ties, etc^ Cran- 
brook. 13.086,889 ft. sawlogs, 40,962 lin. 
ft. poles, etc., and 3,351 cords of shin
gle bolt*, etc.; Island. 11,461.412 ft. 
sawlogs, 3.080 lin. ft. poles, etc., and 
465 cords of lsilts, etc. ; Vernon. 4.348.- 
294 ft. sawlogs; Prince Rupert. 1.750.- 
219 ft. sawlogs. 24,587 lin. ft. iivies, 
etc., and 1,687 cords of shingle Isdts. 
etc. ; Nelsdh, 758,358 ft." rawfogs. 87,545- 
Jlu. ft. ■ poles, etc., ami 1.082 cords of 
Itolts, etc.; Hazelton, 135,097 ft. saw
ings, and 94,776 lin. ft. of pole* and 
piles; Fort George. 99.000 ft. sawlogs: 
Kamloops. 20.250 lin. ft. poles and 
piles; and LUlooet. 7,957 lin. ft. poles 
and piles. Tlmtwr sales recorded dur
ing the month of Heptemefer cover an 
estimated total of 9.444.224 ft. sawlogs, 
37 100 lin. ft. of poles and mine timtier. 
3,550 cords of shingle bolts and cord- 
wood. and 6,000 ties, estimated to pro
duce revenue amounting to .821,333.87.

I wonder, how many have the least 
idea of what the Qreat Seal is like. The 
present Great Seal, designed by Mr. 
Gilbert Bayes, resembles the famous 
Bretigny Heal of Edward 111., and re
presents King ' George seated on an 
elaborately carved throne, wearing his 
crown and robes, and holding the scep- 
.tHL kwt orb, by 1«>> ft«ur«s.
renresensing Fortitude and Justice. The 
counter-seal depicts hie majesty in»-the 
uniform of on admiral of the fléet, 
stcndlng on the deck of a dreadnought. 
The Great Heal is not a very expensive 
article to manufacture, the silver plate 
of ;he present seal having been made 
for £700. It Is. however, by. far the 
mist precious possession of the lord 
cJiaTCvllor. George M. Dalian, fur aume 
years United State» minister In Lon
don, notes in his diary on February 2. 
1858,. "an interesting dinner party, at 
which I met Sir Frederick Thesiger, 
the new lord chancellor. He told me 
that the first use he makes of the 
Great Seal, after receiving it, is to af
fix it, that casualties may he avoided, 
to the Instrument which secures his 
own retiring pension of £5,000"—Lon
don Chronicle.

Edward Beck, who was given 
month's jail sentence and fined $500 by 
Judge Gait. Is a Journalist who has 
been very much In the limelight during 
the past few years. Beck was born 
in England, but lived most of his life 
in tfie United States, where he imbibed 
a good deal of the yellow journalistic 
spirit. For some thirteen years he was 
on the Detroit News, going from that 
paper to the Montreal Herald, thence 
to the Montreal Star and later found
ing Beck's Weekly, a sensational Mon 
treal journal. Through It Beck tried to 
expose graft charges In the Quebec 
legislature. He later went to Winnipeg, 
where he became editor of the Hon. 
Robert Rogers's paper, the Winnipeg 
Telegram, and Is upholding his chief In 
the latter's fight against Judge Galt.— 
Montreal Journal of Commerce.

The sewing machine agent rang the 
bell. A particularly noisy and vicious 
looking bulldog assisted In opening the 
door. The dog stood hie ground. The 
agent retreated slightly. "Will that dog 
biter'» he asked. "We don't quite know 
yet." the lady said. "We have only Just 
got him- But we are trying him with 
strangers. Won't rou some l«*r*

. 1

~T
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CANADIAN 
TRIBUTES 

TO OXO CUBES
The following letters have been 

received from Canadians who have 
proved the great vaine of OXO 
during the War.

OXO Cubes are handy for emer
gencies. They need no cooking or 
special preparation. An OXO Cube 
In a cup of hot water and a few 
biscuits makes a light meal which 
sustains for hours, while for en
riching and Improving stews and 
other dishes, OXO Cubes are sim
ply wonderful. __

In the home OXO Cubes are 
remarkable economisers, and in 
many little ways they save dollars 
a year.

Front on* of th* 
l»t Infantry Brigade.

“We have completed a 
trip in the trenches which 
has been one of the cold
est this winter : in fact, 
one night we bad zero 
weather. Just before 
«oing into the trenches 
I received a parcel which 
contained some OXO 
Cubes, and I can assure 
you I was very thankful. 
It was a real treat to get 
off sentry duty and make 
a cup of OXO, as it 
warms one up and helps 
to keep one fit It only

takes a few minutes to 
make a hot cup of good 
OXO."

From on* of th*
24th Canadiana:—
“ I was out with a barbed 
wire party last night, 
and when 1 got back a 
parcel was waiting. 
Every item wasa winner. 
The 0X0 was great: 
just try it about 2J0 
some cold nasty morning 
after being out nearly 
six hour*:”

TtrrimUl Strntt Gmtu,
Mtnk i$ri, 1916.

CL (u6e fr a Ctfr
Tim el 4. 10, SO and 100 Cubes.

•tr



PROFESSIONAL CAROS
pvBRTUKUKKTS under thin hen*. 1

* e«r wort, Mr tiwrttoOi.,» «#*• 
line per month.

BATHS JL
THS-Vapor end electric light, mu- 

page and chiropody, lira. Barker, 111 
^Fort etreot. Phone ROI ________
__________ CHIROPODISTS _________
Aadiant HKAT BATHS, nurne nnd

chiropody. Mr. R. 
National Hosplta" 
Building. Phono

Barker, from the 
London. HI Ji

DENTISTS
UK LEWIS HALL, 

yr. Ti
Denial Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Tatra and Douglas 
street e. Victoria. B. C. T-dephenee: 
Office. BT: . Residence. IS 

ShT W. F FRASER. IH-l tilobart-Peate 
Block Phone «2W. Olllce hours. f.W
a m. to 6 p. in.________ ■ _______ _

fri. i* «». KEENE. dfntist. baa apeaed 
ofTlots In tho Central Bldg.. Suite 412- 
13-1t Phone 4•*.. ________ _____ _

-lNCY
TON r I « >K*TV IA1 r -1 N V IOXS. 0Î

any nhtur* by expert private detective. 
R-suits guaranteed. P. O. Bl t 3. van
couver. ^__ **

iMtïv.vrn detective orit<-n. $12
Hlble n-ponü! Bldg. Day and bwhi

■i
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, OTORF.lt 28, 1916

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
tnnnaunon*____ _____________
WT.’SE? 3? £^.4^
njoath. No adrortinflmMit for lew 
» cent,. No idnrhMDnt 
lew then n.

MILLWOOD.

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE.
r~l> I 1111

APARTMENT» FOR RENT.
■TANBKV APT»., I.lnilen Ave. Phone 

AUTOMOBILE FOR Illltti. Plione «07IV jmm. Warm «nil ‘ homelike. n :
|-AiT!nI>i;r>-‘il«wtn" rut>.nr.l rTiu tn

PHONES SON, SMI.. Win. B Hill. 
Autos for hire. Day and night s< 
vice. b7

let. Appifr H Bqahby atrvgt.
FIE Lb APA KTM E NT9-Fu rnlehed flats 

for housekeeping for rent. Phone 13S50.
elf

ELECTROLYSIS
ELI TK« H.YSÎ9-Fourteen year»- prac

tical rxp rlt-nre In removing superflu- 
CU» hah s. Mr* Darker, 91? Fort atreet.

ENGRAVERS
HAI.K-'rOW5 ANT* LINK ENOKAVTNO 

—Commercial work a specialty. Deslga* 
for advertising and business atatlonery. 
B. C. -Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Time» Business Of-
Ces _______ Z—-

GENERAL ENORAVPTV Strnr’l Cutter 
and Seat Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. Ill 
Wha-f street. behind Puft Office. _

FIRE INSURANCE.
J i. SAUNDERB ' 1088 Lang1*y 

r-preü-ntlng th» Newark Fire Insurance 
Co of 1*5 years* standing. All * j 
claims have hern end will be paid 
WevtrnpUv T'-lephone fill. ___.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
M ADA M K JOSEPHl:. foot «P^llMW 
w* i-rmani all: i-orrti eoesultotWM 
free. Room*
P’ nn* ÎNH.

407-40S CampbvIT Bid*
n«

LEGAL.
■ K tn»HAW * STACPOhl.^ h.rrlitwi- 

tt-lew Ml BtlflWI Ml»» VIOtorlA.____
MASSAGE AND ELECTRICAL 

TREATMENT
frHOMAR BURKE, masseur 

electric1 an. grad»**'* 
appointment Phone 4t»->«i,
ApbC

and ined.-
Eng. J’or
Duosmulr

nit

-------------------------- MtjfltC; —------- -—.——
MISS UKMING S Plenu duello la Bow Bell 
—Apt*. Suite 6. Private Phone -1*41. o28
Uns E. SKMPI.lv IU.IUM «du 

rncM twoher. Pupil, rreiw-rt for r»- 
rltol on* ««mlnotlon work.
PaviJ «Ira. t. comer Q«k Bsy «venue
Plione «IR._______ —

NOTARY PUBLIC.
V 11.1,1 AM O. OAUNC E, Hoorn 1*. HI»- 

ben-Bon, Block. The Orlfflth Co . real
•Flat.- and Insurance, jiotary public.___

NURSING.
MATERNITY CA9F.S taken in.

• I um -nt street. Phone 8666R.
2626 GoV-

nl
hi \Tt:UNITY NURSING, lu or out. Phone 

V76. 11 Klsg. ld_____________________J21
ORTHOPEDIC GYMNASIUM.

x IVTOUIA ORTHOVEDIC GYMNASIUM, 
498 Jones Block. PI onft 3237 afternoons. 
Novrlttf*. rheumatism. sprains, local 
paralysis. spine. Intestinal troubles, 
general debility, ete________________nl§

SHORTHAND.

8HOKTH A N1) SCHOOL. 1M1 Oovern- 
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
booklt.'fplng thoroughly taught. B. A.
Macmillan, principal. ____________ ■

TUITION
INTE nXATTnN'AL rORRESPON DENCB 

SCHOOL. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug
in- nnd^ YsU*. Tèl. 161W. P4 tf

ENGINEERS—Marin *. static nary, pre
pared for certificates. Mondays *T'hurs- 
deys, • p m. “M. G Winter burn. H3 
v. ..tral Bldg.

ce ni^PCTORY

rilVgRTlAKMENTa unO.e thl. he«A. 1 
rent per word .TY insrrtton. s mser- 
ttons. 2 cents per word: 4 cents per 
word per week: Me. per line per month 
No advertisement for lew than 10 cent». 
Nr. advertisement charged for leas 
than II. ____•______ ___________

AUCTIONEER
/frrinNKBn AND COMMISSION 

MERCIYAmt—5Lilea enndurted. Jacob 
Aatonson, 572 Johnson street. Phone
rm

BAKERS.
-lb*. -»laj-XT6i

Butt f Nut I'fY'Rd- -b-ik^rg. W& 
and retail Imperial Bakery. Fernwood 
road T*hone 111_________'■ ________
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CArT'FNTEU and BUILDER — T. 
Tblrkell Alterations, repairs. Jobbing 
T#akv roofs ,r<-paired and guaranteed 

wear. Estimates free.
C AB'VFTMAKFPS.

Ha V V V iFR FURNITURE repaired and 
pe-Unlshed by a practical cabinet 
maker. V> years* experience; esttmatei 
given; ' satisfaction guaranteed. Phon 
404KT-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS Cf.EANRD-Defective flaw 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra Bt. 
Phone HRS.

DYEING AND CLEANINQ
%. C. STEAM OTE WORKÊ-Th» Ï* 

dvetng and clran’ng works !n the 
vlnce. Country orders solicited. P 
ww>. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

“ FÜH

deIZv. Eree delivery. W. .T. X 
worth. W1 Johnson. Phone Ml.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
je f. v Ffl'mins. IT

piano movers. Li ______
ded vane, express and trucks. Storage 
pecking and shipping. Office. T“ ~ 
wtreeL Phone U87. Stable. Ml 
road Phon* fftl

MOVE TOUR FURNTTTJ-» :2 by motor
cheaper and quicker; prices reasonable 
T D WlTIlams Phon* *70

"furrierT
i FOfPTEJL

LIBt
PI’ILDFRS* and agricultural Una.

ten r*ioi 2410 or 4g,______
LIVERV STABLEST

BRAY’S STABLES^ 728 Johnson. Livery! 
boarding, hack», exprès» wagon, ate.
Phan* IM. . ,

PLUMBING and heating.

Phone 70S.

FIR MILLWOOD. |1.S0 half cord. Phono
4561. r nil

PLASTERER.
flank THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing.

etc. Phone »18T. Res.. 1750 Alb : t 
Ave.. citr.' Prices reasonable. nil

POTTERYWARE.
KKWFR PIPK WARE—Field tiles, grounu 

fire clay. »-lc. B. C. PoftTy Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Psndora street».

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA Si A VKNG1NU CO.r-O

1828 Government street. I'hoae *?
t*.bes and rarlMijfP «-sfwotre-1

SEWER AND CEMENT . ORK§.
Y, itm HHI4,: WWW 4MMl A*-AAwnt Si)4‘k.
'*T?$r 1.50- ax entte: Phono S2*RL. n*3

SHOE REPAIRING.
lX)l*a SATISUACTION in «hoe repairing. 

Ur Arthur Hibb*. 818 Troünc» avs. 
opposltv Colonist Buf ne. Phone 41tt

SHOE RK^AlltlNU nrvrupCiy *n<l iw«Uf
don*, reasonably priced. H. White. 1117 
fhanshard St., two doors from teleplioer

TAXIDERMISTS.
H’HEKâtV TOW. 61» Pandora avenue.

Piion- M?l. Htgb-class sel*ctton ruga: 
big ram-* and various tvuule for sal*.

rnucK anc chav.
Victoria truck a draw cu . ltd.

-Otr.ce and dUblr-s. 749 Broughton St
Tri-phon** 18. 4768. UM.

TYPEWRITERS.
TYPEWRITERS—M*w anJ second-hand 

repairs, tmtals; ribbons for all mi- 
eh’ne* United Type irriter Co.. Ltd- 732 
Fort street. Victoria. I*bope 6788.

VACUUM vUtootHS.
HAVgTTHK AUTO VACUUM tut y «Sr 

carpets; sail* 1 action assured. Phone 
4C1«. -1.

WOOL and coal.
WESTERN COAL W WOOD CO.-D. 

MacKensIs, prop. Cord wood. any
length; lump coal. 6<J6; nut. M-M. Plione 
4788.

Y. W. Ç. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young wom-o in 

or out of employmeec Rooms and 
board A homo from heme. 758 Court
ney street.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
F. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 

and engravers, manufacturing Jeweler*. 
lTo sprrieuse 1w ring niskmg. Wedding 
ring* made at short»-at notlcv. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. .1124 Government nS

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO- 

Phone 8815. The pioneer window
cleaners and janitors. 848 Arnold.

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
• YOU'LL GET IT AT 8PHATT*8" moans 

that the best service and persona, at
tention. combined with quality and 
style, is given when you purchase Cry 
goods, linoleums, oilclotn, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport
ing goods. Spratt’s. 881 Esquimau road.

DEEP BAY
Fourteen griuie iio«tkki> amt

thr»-v salmon nearly so, is anything hut 
ledloih* entertainment. "The Chalet," 
Deep Bay, is an ideal sportsman's r» n- 
detVM’t for adjacent hunting.

LODGES.
-CANAVIAN ORDER OF FORKRTKR4S- 

Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday.
8 p. ir.„ Orange Hall. Yate» 8t. H. W. 
O Sâvage. 101 Moss 8t *hl1. 17W..

9 O. E. B. 9. JUVENILE YOth<a ENG
LAND, mc?t* 1st and Ird Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. 1 o'clock. Secretary. A. 
E. Brlndlsy. 1617 Pembroke.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra. No. 18. meets third Thursday 1 p. 
m. Orange Hall. Yates street. L 
Palmer. 1117 Esquimau road. W. P.; A. 
Catt*raT1. W fb*cy.. 161* T.lnden av-nu*

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG 
LAND B R.—Lodge Primrose. No. 12. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m . 
In A. G. F. Hall. Broad street. Presi
dent. F. M. Wyrr.an. 957 Pembroke 3t\ 
A. M .Tamea. W. B-cy.. 716 Dlscov*-y 
gt VWHnt members enrdialle Inv’ted

SONS OF ENGLAND B. k.-Alexaudra
116 m-et* first and third Thursdays 
A. O. P. Hell. Broad street. H. H 
prarcr. president, *46 Langford street 
Jas P. Tvmple, 1063 Burdett avenu*

RONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Prld* of th»
Dion*! Lodge. No. 18t. meet* 2nd and 
4th Turedavw tn A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Bt. W. A. Carpenter. Maywood P. O.

; * peeswefffr -ue<wf»ar. - A.- 
-Tine esriVnlf B . rftv

K. OF P —Far Wf*t-V1rtor1a Tztdgf. No
1, 2nd nnd 4th Thursdays. K. of P Hall 
North Park St A. G. H. Harding. K 
of R A B . If Promis Block, 1966 GoV- 
emmen* Bt.

COLUMBIA 7X1DGE. No. 1, 1. O. O. F. 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m., In Odd Fel
low* Hal! Dongle* street. D. Dewar. 
R P rfttl riTeo^d *tr*et

THE ORDER OF THF EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wrdnesdays at 
8 o’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In
vite*.

A. O'.* F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
No. 8983. meets at Foresters Hall 
Broad street- 2nd and* 4th Wednesdays 
V F,. Fullerton. Becy.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VW-TORIA’R NBW FANCY GGDT>fl 

STORK. 716 Y si •-* street, o20
WE8THC*T.ME BILLIARD ROOM, reno

vated elhroughiuit. now open. Charlie 
Orimsh.iw. marker. o31

SPECIAL NOTICK—Old falsie teeth
bought on vulcanite, also rrown and 
hi-utge work, or metal plates, in any 
condition : beet possible prices paid In
<>nsda. Rend at once to J. Dunstone.
1458 Georgia Bt. W., Vancouver, B. C. 
Cash »rnt hr return mall. n24

DIAMONDfl. antique» old gold bought 
and xoM. Mrs. Aarowèm. next Dix! Rosa.

MMÉ! ROBERT, a native of France and
a renowned psychic and teacher of oc
cult sciences, will be here for a short 
time only. Consultations from 1 to I 
n m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday at 
K p m. Spirit mews gee. A chart can 
be secured giving the Qua ballistic sym-

numb*™, your hr.rmonlmis musical 
notes, and colors for health, wealth, etc. 
Address Room 104. Metropolis Hotel, 
Tates street, first floor.

r KNEEBHAW. healer and medium. 1<W
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. C car. Phone 
1961L. nil

best PRICE? paid for gents* cast-off
clothing. Give roe a trial. Phone 1097. 
urn «fore street.

NEW CAR for rent, vlenn ear, careful 
driver. Dandridgr. Phone N85L. n34

FOR HIRE—Hudson car. careful driver: 
^reasonable prlcV^s. Phone 37V5R.______088
JITNEY CARS—People wishing to, Wre 

Jitney cars by Hie hour or for abort 
trips should telephone Jitney A/ieoela
tion Garage, number SHL

FURNISHED APARTMENT, all conveni
ences, st-am heat, àt Bellevue Court, 
Oak Ray. Plion- 275*.

FURNiam-il» BITTES to rent. Normandie
Apts.. Cook and Flsgard streets. bB

FOR RENT—Fulhr furnished. 3 roomed 
flat, elos* In. near sea. Phone 1645L. o9n

CHURCH SERVICES
ROYAL JI’HIhKK HOSPITAL Sunday. 

October • 29: hh»l> i-ommunlidi v ♦»
Mi hiwIsI t "hotM-l J*t x.*h, ja.«/- JVe Htfi vih’v- 
at le.30.. Put! nts. nurws, iw also the 
a>-n-*r.ip Ptmfrr rSsfdFWIfr-tlE m-îgbboe^ 
IkkmI. cordially Invited ■ to tln-se Ser
vices. w »2S

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

MELLOR APARTMENTS; J2\ Urough!

ALL BLACK "5Ff
ed. Phone HE '

street, adjoining Rcysl Vlctorls Then 
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot wat*r and hot water beat
ing. Apply Me If or Bros.. Ltd.. US 
Rrouebton street. *38 tf

__ DANCING.___ _________
and manure, deliver- mkr j. j boYD‘8 Academy of Dancing 

and Music, Suite 510-WS Cainpbûll

HuUTIIAIA, for stoves a fid rangea, cor. 
Yates and Quadra. Colls made and 
connected, exchanges inadv. Phone 
4229P.

MALLEABLE and steel ranges, 81 down 
and |! per week. Phono 4888. wl QOy-
? UMPfJiL .UtePSL....

IL»; ^ êtevw tu»;-
cl ester rifle, 38-iT.. M-75; textbooks on 
Machine Design, 13 56: sets of poeor 
ch«r i. 85c.; steel vises, 82 25: large croan- 
eut saws 11.75; kettle drum, |6; Lnglien 
leather valise. $2.50; sample suit casan. 
11.25: overalls, all sixes, ft: pumps. 
carbide. 15c. per tin: English pump con
nections. 13c. ; bicycle, with new tire*. 
115; best bicycle tires, any make. |2Ja; 
best make* inner tubes, 11.66: cards, 16C-. 
or .1 for ?5c • Olllctt safety raeors.8X.71, 
nil kinds of bicycle supplies ^ocl^ 
Jacob Asronson’s new and second-hand 
store. $72 h.hnson etreot. Vlctorls. B. C. 
PI • 1747. ________________ . -

wmïm-Y' -LKH -Hari'y- El!':Henderson. 2-speed. $220: ImH»w. »"*' 
Merkel*. |126 and $156: Hudsoiv 
1146 Douglas rycl« A Motor Co., Bcotf 
Bulldtnr Phone fff. _
IVKnOCirs SNAP» K o. d«v**nport:
loeifortablv, *rhnl«t«wL »s«y • ii»mi.
w«rdrol,e. enlteble lor lull. ph'"’'0j; ,,

Private h-waons irranged. Phone '
CHILDREN’S 

CLASS
SELECT DANCING

at Connaught Hall. Sat-
nrtwMe»1'».^—*•

DAUOIITBRS OF ST. GEOItGi: Will bold 
a masquerade tn K. ®PC. Hi|! 
to 1 on Monday, Oct. 36, °*3S

FOR BALE—A bundle of 
clothes, slxe 36. for 826, Phone S771R. QZ*

RNmlaii FWTHAI.IA boxIM
clov... BthirUc «'1X1» »nd 
fl», III» of fUhlM t«. klr and 
tlon. At tn- Victoria Snortln* Good»
Cn VM6 Broad street_____ ___________

AT MI HTXX-H » n.'Vul tvjxarttcr. In 
ndttton »n4

Remington
heap, also » 

o#
FOR SALK—Beautiful hall stand. 

sideboard, marble top* very cheap. UU 
Princess A

YOU NEED SOMETH I NG-Conwr to T^e

HEATHER. 1* kinds. 13. freight paid to 
Victoria. Geo. Fraser. Ucluelet. B. C.

OR SALE Magnlfhvnt brt*. ade plush 
tqtera cloak with fur collar. » bargalw 
Knr particulars ring xrp »t*~ _ n!>

»e ^w -V-UTUrj. A—HLUL'BES^ Utdit
st> lew. 71* X'ates street.___________

TO THE RESIDENTS OF FA1RF1 J*1' 
Tire Jewell Cash Meat Market ht tbs 
Five Points, Mass and Oscar streets, 
will open on Oct. 17. with a first-chu»a 
line of fresh meats, fish, poultry, etc 
Orders called for and promptly deliver
ed. Phon* 4»C4. Prises for the children 
ev.*rv Saturday. nM

P.OVXD BOTTOM BAIT- BOAT *rw] un
finished flat Iwttom b«.at. Phone 5««L^

FOR SAT-E Manon * Rise!» piano, cheap.
$8 monthly . 1*17 Quadra._____________ °a
OR SALE -Small steel range (Reliance), 
lv>t water connect Ions; also cook stove: 
cheap. Phone 17*81- ___________

NEXV RI.OE8K9 Juat arrived, reasonahlv
" priced 718 Yates.___________ _________ 0»

■’YULISTB. DEFY THE RAIN-A poncho 
k-eps your knees dry- YP*t yours from 
Ruffle. 746 Yates Street. Phone »g. o36

"TÎ1E LOST CHORD*'—How solemnly 
grand. Angela* Spanking P»***» 
“Select** Au< tton Rooms. George* $g6. 
cost 8A». 72<* Fort street. Phone 227Î.

Vf\ N’OP bolltmt. 
Magnet. 656 Fort.

rxci-nng-d
nM

FDR 9A LB—I-auncbes. rowboats, canoes 
new snd second-hsnd; mast, salt and 
rigging for Sh-foot boat. $25 
Posttiouee T*bon« 344*

PItORARlTv vuu r»* • .1 m dll g hards or 
lamp this fall. Prices right at 746 Yates 
Street. Ruffle, the cycle man. Plione

MEN S HATS—Our new stock for fall ha* 
arrived: new colors In the smart, new 
stvles; evrcpttonsl values at 81 Froet 
A Frost Wcstholme IJlock. 1413 Gov
ernment street. _______________

FOU FA I Ë—Heaters, blcvcles. fumlturw 
BeH. eiKlMMa -Dandridge. Oak Bav 
Ave. Phone 4**6 L. nU

MRS. SIMPROX-Adult « !«**. T u-wlay 
erenluRs. 7.3o to 8.3»; children’s rlaaa, 
Katurday aftarntKin. 2 o’clock. 
dunces taught. Kt John’s Hall. Herald 
atreet. Further jiartlculara Plione IKIR 
mornings. n*^

THE B. A V. CLUB hold their social
dance» In Connaught Hall every second 
and fourth Wednesday For Invitations 
apply to R. VIpond. Phone 24S2Y.

EXCHANGE.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY with me to.

exchange. Chas. F. Eagles, 617 8a> 
ward Block.

WANTED—Furniture or automobile »n 
exchange* for l.^nied uprtrtment or real 
estât-. Box .11*1, Time*

EXi’H ANGK Bungalow and tot. > afp 
couver, for house. Victoria; would give 
a* first payment- Apply F. t •
Hroutiliton street. p*

EX<’HANGE Fine driving horae, 7 year» 
old. fvr k<mm! COW. Apply Box
Times. °-S

*OB RENT—HOUSES tUafaraWwil
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART 

MKNT8. furnished and unfurnished, in 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young « 
Russell. 1012 Broad street ground floor 
Pemberton Building Phone 4633.

FOR RENT—H011*** on Fllery street, 
Esquimau. 4 room*, pantry, bath and 
basement. Apply 812 Colville road. o2x

TO RENT—Three or six-room house, naat 
Cloverdale car barn. Apply 5212 Maple 
street Phone Ui«.

TO LET -New, 5 rwim-fFtmiTgatow, howl
Bav. |12-V6 per montti. LHtlVx &

TO LET-Seven roomed house, 318 Oswego 
street. Apply 122» Montrose avenue.
Phone 32361,.

CLOSE DUCHESS ST. FIRE HAL!>~WX 
roomed house, furnace, 81v. Plione 11*>L.osn

FOR RENT-Seven room, mod-rn house.
1579 Pandora street, near Oak Bay 
Jiuation Phone 731L. tf

FOR RENT-1 roomed bungalow, corn-r 
of Dallas roaii aud Boyd street Apply 
Duck St, Johnson. 41» Johnson Bt »2S tr

FOR KENT—HOUhui (Furffielwd.)

WELL Fl'RNISHED. 5 roomed !• iiga 
low. plat-, /lim n. 8>». close Richmond 
avenu- Phone 11851,.

TO RENT—To reliable tenant, 5 roomed. 
f»ml*i»e»1 house, moth*i n in every par- 
ticular. convenient, and 3 minutes from 
thrw car Unes; n«» children. Apply B*»x 
.v«3!>. Times 030

FOR REN T—Three-room cottage, fur
nished complete, iwludlng «rockery, 
cutlery, bed Pnen. etc., nvelern. eplen- 
dld i.M-niion, on waterfront; rent 612.W 
to careful tenant WItll no «TiHdFïh. Ap- 
ply is 13 Crescent road. Fowl Bay. Phon-

FOR RENT—Fnrnishxtl hous-. Apply
1521 Jubilee avenue, morning* or even
ings 028

AT SAINT PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN 
MILITARY-NAVAL CHURCH. Ptjstor 
II. N. Maclean will pryuch forenoon ai 
eleven, evening at w« ven-thlrt> , Sunday 
School, twtr-tliirty.______________.______

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, ouadru 
and Manon • stt’cela Rev.. Charles 
<’loucher. S-rvires 11 a. m) and 7.51. 
Morning subject, 1 The Simplicity of 
Christevening. “A General'* Appeal 
to Ills Men.” a sp.-clal service for young 
men. w'rgun recital pommcni iim at « 
o’clock. ^o28

FAINT JAAjES. Quebec and Hi- Johh Fts 
Holy communion, * a. in.: matins. 11
* m. ; Sunday school. 2 p. ni : • cen-
»ong, 7 p. m. All seats free. Rector. 
Rev. H. T: AvehboltL--------------- _____-

l HRIST CHURCH CATHKI'U.Al- Bun- 
day. Oct. 29: Holy communion, s *n<i

tchorailb tit « m.. matins aud Her?• v,K ;** 4t " r wr mfaevw*
irwmc an* I

the I lea n f. ATI WrkPC;
communion, 7.36 and h*.36 n. m : intei- 
cosslon *e,vvlce. 8 p. m. ThurFlay: Holy 
communion. » a. in. Honda y. Nov. 5: 
Memorhii service and unveiling of flic 
honor roll. II a. nv. 8t. M»thla»r-Matin*. 
11 a m_____________ ____

ANGLICAN-HI. John’s. Quadra street. 
Holy communion, >* h. in.. morning 
pra> vr. II a. in.: evening r*«a.ver.. 7.» 
I». in. The rector, Rev. F. A. P. Chan- 
u Ick. If. A., preacher for the da.V. o2>x

HT ANDREW’S CHURCH R* x 1\ . !.«•*- 
lie FIMV. D. D., minister. Public wor
ship at 11 a. in. alsi 7.3U p. m. Forenoon 
s i iimn on '-’The Greatest Sip in tie 
World." .v icing, A New Creation.' 
Bible « lass for men nt 12.15. Sabbatn 
school. 2.36. '

HAITI ST- Emmanuel, corner Fernwoofl 
and Gladstone. Rev. William Steven
son. Morning, 11. "The l*ractlee of the 
Divine »*rcHencc;" evening. 7.36, "It 
Reople Would only Think." _______

BA ITIST —Tabernacle, Full field rokO 
and Chester street. Dr. Cameron, par
lor. Serviced 11 a. m. and 7.3V p. m*, 
i%i' school, 2.30 p. m. Kxcrylwdy wel
come. o2x

F IRST- UNITARIAN CHURCH, corner

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an 
the shorter its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
eretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
of articles la a matter entirely In the dia
ls assumed by the paper for MSS. wub- 
'«Itted to the Editor.

WORK FOR SOLDIERS.

To the Editor,—Mr. Hurt, honorary 
secretary of the Returned Soldicra* As
sociation, is no doubt doing good work 
Si drawing the attention of the public 
to the necessity of providing empk>y-

1“ ti.uucil t*£ tbi* oltj, is pari .uf.
fhe hûsl iwf». whether he' apprOoette^ 
the members of that august body with 
«Ugnity or on all fours. Has Mr. Hart 
xvaited U|»on the military' authorities? 
Surely returned soldiers caYi act as 
orderlies, chnulTeury and even privates, 
to take the place of some who arc tit 
for active service. 1 have noticed sev
eral young men tn uniform during the 
past twelvA months drawing good 
Hilaries from the military service. Can 
Hiese not 15e given nn opportunity to 
stand aside for the men who have done 
their hit? . ^ TIM.

Oct. 27. ‘ _c^_

WORK OF TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

T

Mtntster- ttm^. Watt-r A4: L—Cmtfn, B.A 
Sunday *^rvlr-*F at 11 and 7.9i> o28

nTTw THOUGHT TEMPLE, couwi' Pah-
dorn anti Hhinahnrd streets. Dr. T. W. 
Butler will n|ie:ik at 11 a. rn. on "The 
New K\ angelism;" 8 p. m subject. 
"Raising the Tend." Wcdnestlay, 8 p. 
in., free 1 eelure on "Unused Powers." 
The public am cordially Invited._____o28

FIRST SPIRITUAL UHURCH meets
St. John’s >Ilal1, lierait! street-. At L 
p. m . Mr. Clark on ’The Crlni- of the 
Church in Regard to Healing." Mrs. 
Isles, psychic message*; R. Knec-
sliaw, subject. "Thomas ('aine’s Ex- 
pmpnrry iir-tb»’-. S|»lTtr--1.Bnd.'T-- IVychte- 
mess.-nres at the <;Josc. o2*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—First Church of 
Clu-lsl, Re tent 1st. 965 PaiWlora avenue. 
Services are held on Sundays at 11 a. 
Testimonial meeting every Wednesday 
evening at H o’clock.

BAPTIST—First Church. Vales and 
Quadra. 1‘rcaclier to-morrow. Rev. W 
A. McCall, of Seattle. SunUax school, 
9.45 a. m Cluirch bueimss meeting.
Thursday, s p. pv_____________________ o29

TALKS .ON TRUTH, bearing on sclênc’c, 
philosophy anti rellgi<m. in lecture room. 
1146 Fort street, sixth house beyond 
Cook oh left. Subject to-morrow at 7.3n, 
"Thé Cosmic Christ." Mm. I track will 
apeak. Class for discussion, Werlnesday 
evening at * o'clock.__________________off

MFri Rt (I’ur.ITAN CHURCH — Pastor.
Rev. If. S Osborne. B. D. At 11 n. i 
the pastor ; 7» p. m., the pastor, sub- 
ject. "The Seeing Soul," special music: 
7 p. m.. organ rc<»ta>.________________ o'>

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, cor- 
neT—Quadra a pi Flsgard. The minister. 
Mr. Inkster, xvnl preach botl: sermon*. 
Tbe «wormtut-wuldtici, "Can.VYc-Make a 
Deal With Gotir* Evening subject. 
"Are Prax ers Answered—If ' So, What 
Time?" The evening thH*t, **Dn^ 7$wct>tty 
Solemn Tlîought," Mrs*. Hud»*>n and 
Miss llarkness. o28

|$ MONTH—Two roomed cabins, for men.
partly furnished. Apply *44 Johnson. n»4 

IX»R" RENT—From Nov. 1, furnished, five 
roomed, modern bungalow, In respect
able district, convenient and two min
ute» from 3 car lines; couple preferred.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
LARGE. ; furnished, housekeeping room 

to let. $3 per month. Apply morning* 
149* Fairfield mad. OÎ7

Apply Box 5279, Times o2S
FURNISHED SHACK and stable. 

Humboldt. Phone 4837L.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUST»—Hunch of keys.

Apply Tiroes ( *fBce.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
W v nt FT ». First- claaa.ahM» dnbber. Ap 

plv Cameron Genoa Shipbuilders, Point 
Ellice. Victoria, B.

LEARN TELEGRAPH Y-Mo»t up-»o-
dat- Marconi Installations. Free prpa- 
pectu*. Columbian College of Wlreles* 
and Mo»--» Tcpgrnnhv. 7$H Fort. n7

PMI> LDYF H S DF HET.P xrfo may now

>"4>R RivNT Two-room furnished cabins.
Barber Shop Pool Hoorn, "EsquTWltttr
Rent >4._______________________________

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished snd un
furnished. We have a large number of 
1 nines to rent, scxersl new once. The 
Griffith Company. Hibbcn-Bon^ Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

LOST- Bay pony, with short tail, branded
"B" t>n near shonhler. Notify M
STubni. 'MT. "Tntmte f»r-G ■NP-

1»8T—In t»»wn. Wtdiu eduy afti : noon, 
prarl sunburnt hroor-h. Finder kindly 
return <*> 686 B'urnsttle. .Reward. oS>

To the Editor:—In Wednesday’s is
sue of your paper you print an article 
« pou the value of the work done by the

irlarlA and Island Development As
sociation, as demonstrated by a letter 
received from the trade commissioner 
to Uhinai The letter is chiefly of in
terest as advocating the value of the 
tourist trade from China.

The city Is spending annually a large 
sum of money upon thüT association, 
which has never been ratified by the 
taxpayer», nnd it is a question open to 
grave doubt if the council submitted 
this vote to referendum of the tax
payers if. it would not he overwhelm
ingly defeated at the poll. In view of 
the prevailing conditions in the city, 
too well known to need comment. Is 
the council justified in continuing this 
vote without submitting R to-the elec
torate? Will It do this at the next 
municipal-election T***-conformaU*o4--o^ 
otherwise?

1 shmikt like to mention oim in* 
stance which came to my knowletlge a 
few weeks ago, where It seems -to me 
(in the absence of information, or In
difference of , the executive of the 
Tourist Association the Board of Trade 
might form a small committee to col
lect the necessary data and present the 
facts to Lord Nhaughnessy, who has 
proved a good friend to Victoria.

For some twenty-five years past the 
C.V.R. has operated a line of steam
ships between the Far East and the 
British Columbia coast, about four 
veers "ago adding two splendid vessels 

that fleet. Within the past few 
months this corporation has formed 
and turned over to a separate board of 
management the entire control of its 
ocean-going steamships. This board of 
control has revoked the, rule which 
f-aye all passengers from the Far East 
the privilege to Stop over at~ Victoria; 
resuming llieir Journey by the ordi
nary fvrry service to the mainland. N« 
passengers traveling by the C. 1*. line 
«if steamship from the Far East have 
been allowed tcv break their journey at 
Victoria for some time, but are car
ried through to the mainland unless 
they disembark at Victoria and pay the 
ordinary charges to the terminal city.

Some weeks ago I had the pleasure 
of meeting a gentleman who had 
crossed by this line. He told me to 
his knowledge there were forty pas- 
Mumera who liad expected to break, 
their journey at Victoria, spending 
more or less time in the city. None

BABY MARKS.

Was 
Losing Weight

36,'Moundûeltl Read,
Stamford Hill.

July I7tk, 1915.
Dear Sira,

My baby boy when two months 
old xx as gradually decreasing m 
weight. I was advised to try Virol. 
Within two or three weeks I noticed 
a remarkable change in him He 
began to sleep better, steadily put 
on weight : in fact, the result wii 
striking and far exceeded tiiy ex
pectations I contieued to gi\e 
him Virol. Ho is now the bonniest 
and best developed child you might 
wish to aee.

Yours truly.
(Signed) F. H. Mark».

VIROL
Virolieed Milk—a teaspoonful of 
Virol mixed with hall-a-pint of 
warm (not hot) milk-is an ideal 

food for nervous exhaustion. . 
Sold everywhere la tie* at 75c. for 8 oaj 

g.iS for 16 ©a.
Sole Importera 1 BOYS IL, LTD., 
n. Si. Peter’! Street, Meatreal.

*-*■"■*

were permittetl to do ao unless they 
disembarked here and paid their fan 
in the ordinary way. and as far as lit 
1 new, he was the only one of the'forty 
passengers who had intended to spend 
some time in the city who did so. Thl? 
week, Mr. Editor, you reported J4<« 
passengers upon the Asia from the Far 
East. I wonder how many of thes« 
passengers would have stopped off a' 
Victoria if the Victoria and Island De 
velopment Association were not asleei 
at the,,switch?

HOWARD CHAPMAN.
October 27.

Canadian*, especially Montrealers 
will remember Prince Alfred H<>tu*n- 
lohe, now attached to the German em 
hasp y at Washington» but before the 
war attached to the consulate at 
Montreal, and be Interested in Hie fact 
that his father, Prince Conrad Itoheu- 
lohe, has just been relieved of hi# of
fice as minister of the Interior at Vi- - 
rmta. The prince was dlxmhxstal b> 
the Austrlan-Hungarian government 
and it is presumably as a result of hi^ 
efforts to strengttxen the alliance, be
tween Germany and Austria-Hungary, 
a union which seems to be daily grow 
ing less popular in Vienna. The prinev 
is an ardent Pro-German but Germany 
and thing* German arc growing un 
popular tw - Vienna,—Montreal « J—uruat 
of Commerce.

PERSONAL.

or 1K thr Immédiat* future require 
■kHTWVMM SSSimhsl-gBkwr, sRhse ■* teak* 

~ *- ** —-* in thtjr.jngme*
?a! Free Labor

. should eend 
Vo the Municipal

DRUGGIST'S OPPORTUNITY — l^irge
corner i*tore.' car t*-rnpnus. no opposl-

We have

«Bee I fcblxeM, to- 4 wi ki «.
draper*. et<-, at attrai tlve rentals. Dun- 
ford’a, 311 Union Bank. . o?n

CUT THIS OUT FOB LUCK-rlb-nd birth 
date and 10r. for wonderful hnrn*cope 
of your. entire life. Prof Rapheab 
Ije-xincton Ave.. New TorkL..................

TREATMENT

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
W ANTED - Furniture <*f 4 or 5 room*, 

must >»•• cheap: and Ji) good condition 
Box 18*7. Times. ._________ oSO

WANTED -Plano, will rent hr »tor*> piano
for party leaving city and not wlahlwg 
to *7-11; no children. 'Apply B6i 1MI. 
Tim« *,_______ - ______oft

WANTEIV- Butcher's meat beam, muet 
h. n bargain.. Jewell’s Meat Market, 
corner Oscar and Moss. Phone 4634. oM 

ATTENTION- Mr». Hunt buys and selli 
ladle»*, gents* and children*» cast-off 
clothing. Hlghent prices paid. Plione 
4621. or call 812 Johnsoft atreet, corner of 
Blanshard.   ni4

WANTED—Household fWnlture, any 
quantity; beet piler- paid. Phone Ferris. 
187».________________ u______________ “

STOVES AND HEATERS wanted, beat 
price*. Ferrl*. 1419 Douglas. Phone 

TR79  oM
WE BUT houaaa. of furniture for spot 

ca»h. Phone 174T._______
WANTED-Fumlturs of

roomed house for rash. Apply Mason, 
corn*-r TTMTsldc And Quadra Phone HT6L. 

WE TAY—Rag*, 2c. per lb.; tirea, |©._
bra»*. 16c.; copper, 18c.; lead. Ic.; sacks, 
6c. to 8c. Canadian Junk Co., 608 John
son street. Phone 5686._______

HERMAN. 1481 Government, 
spot cash gents' clothing.

FOR RENT-Six actvs on paved road. ?j- 
mlle circle, email buhgahrw, num^rou* 
outlw•uses, go**xl orchard an*1 well. HR per 
month. Svx inerton & Muegravé, 640 Fort
street. _______ o$6

TO LET-M.Kiel n cuw tnii h. twelve etall», 
within 2i-mile * Irvle. 15 acre» of land. 

Ttood- -WCH; fuMirst apport unity far 
right person. Apply 156 Joseph street. 
Fsirfhld. 3 to 7 evening*.________ o28

one and two-Room offices "
gt^ln Times Building. Apply at Tin

GATLIN HOME
stOetaikL . 6f4»k k*M-eaw i

Juc 1 price*. .<*» «LU# tffectlej «rejl-, 
ment taken tn privacy of roar dwn 
home. E. A. Brown, manager.
1N8T«.

ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BO^LRD—Ptano; central. 

Pandork.
TO LET-One double and orw single bed

room. well furnished, tor gentlemen, 
suitable for friends; full or partial 
board: central I y located. Phone M<IL.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
WILLOWS—Two comfortable, modern

room* to let. use of phone and kitchen. 
2444 Florence street,__________ o$0

61 PER WEEK—(’’omfortahlo tiedioom,
use of sitting room, kltctiep and phone, 
suit m imed cou|)ie; no children. J 1^ 
Gladstone. Ph<>ne j75»IT7. oW

DUNRMU1R ROOMS. 7» Fort street.
Comfortable rooms, centre of city, |S 
per week lip. nl?

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—6»o. nignt and up; 
88 weekly and up: beet location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Tates and Douglas.

EXPERT CHAUFFEUR and mechanic 
nants position in garage or driving car; 
three years* ex|>erlenee; good references. 
Pox 1931. Tlmea.©M

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborer», clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need dona? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

WANTED—HOUSES.

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

municipal elections.

~ The VoUra' Llst.tor the tocthcomlui. 
Municipal Election» la ' now being pre
pared and the following classes of voters 
must'furnish the following Information 
to the Clerk before being placed on the 
Voters’ List- .̂

PROPERTY OWNER8—Wlisn the ae- 
aessed owner of real property Is the 
holder of the last Agreement to Purchase 
■aid land. or . the last Assignee of such 
Agreement, such owner, before" having 
his nam»* entered on the Voters' List must 
file with the Clerjt before 6 o’clock In the 
"afternoon of the 39th tlay of November 
next, a declaration proving that he or 
she *ls the holder of the last Agreement 
to Purchase, or the last Assignee thereof, 
br the terms of which such holder or 
assignee Is rfabte to pay the taxes and 
has paid the current year’s taxes.

CORPORATIONS.—Corporations whose 
names ere on the \ oters* List can only 
vote bv a duly authorised agent whose 
authority must be flled with the Clerk 
before the 80th November, such agent 
■hall be a resident In the Province and a 
British subject of the full age of 21 years.

householders and licensb-
HOLDERS.-Pereene of

WANTEIL-To purchase. 6-room bunga
low In James Bay. not to exceed 62.606, 
on terms of gw cash nnd the balance bl 
easy monthly Instalments. Apply P. R. 
Brown, 1112 Broad street. „ *«

WANTED—ROOMS.

HELP WANTEEX-^FEMALE. WANTED—Suits of room*, furnished

We

1 800,600 empty SACKS, at any quantity,
wanted. D. Louie. 919 Caledonia AH. 
Phone 1498..

OVER 62 DAILY eaelly earned at home
on auto-knlttera making war socks, ex
perience unnecessary, distance Imma
terial. Enclose three cent stamps to
day for contract form. Dept 89C. Auto- 
Knitter Co.. Collège street Toronto.

unfurnished. In private house. Oak Bay, 
Fowl Bay, or vicinity Rockland avenu», 
by young couple. Boa 1887, Times. oM

FOR BALE—LOTS.

WANTED—Girl, for house work.
Richmond Ave: Phone 38I4R. o30

|Ô7Ô TAKES PROPERTY worth 81066; no
trade*. A. Greenwell, 1156 Pender street 
west. Vancouver. oM

household 
hand. W

W A NTT* O—Tour c
▼oung vlrs; cash 
Phone 601*1-______

ants Casualty Com-SrwüS«r"m

hlckeoa,
paid at

Speed nvenue. TVone —

OTTAI________ ______ . „---------------------------- -
Those are the basic principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade it Is our 
sole ffblert to give yon the benefit of 
all three, to which we add n quick

your house.

trunks and valises, tenta, guns, furni
ture. Jewelry, gramophone», boot» and 
shoes: also machinery and old gold nnd 
silver. I will call at any address. Ja * 
Asronson’s new and second-hand st 
871 Johnson BL. Victoria, B. 0. Pt 

JMT___________________________________
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

' WD ,
services of on* or two ladles who would 
like to make a permanent connection 
and s good Income. Apply 811 Union 
Bank Building.

WANTED-A girl.
Pembroke street.

IF TOU HAVB
ÎS.ortew*î& _
Bureau and^lst us i

Apply mornings, 1784
o#

Ion
y. iry us. ft Macksnsle. Domln- —Orti By kme»» | ” w

I ISfaK—SHimEAD

WANTED TO RENT—ACREAGE
.'“3WANTED-Acreage to rent

close . In, with dwelling house 
chicken run for 860 chickens. Apply, 
with particulars. Box 1970, Times. ©36

.tiUlvai X AVA-IX X rwr»m i.
Oak Bsy avenue, clear title. What ©f-

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FIVE-ROOM HOUSH for sale, ^cheap.

Apply 1618 Fernwood road. o30
ESQUIMALT—Flva roomed cottage for

•ale,. 81,750, now rented; accept lot or 
anything* useful as part payment, bal
ança easy. Box 1897, Times. otl

Mias Pasaay—"You may sneer at pet 
dogs, hut ’they’re faithful, anyway. I'd 
rather kiss- a good dog than some men." 
Mr. Sharpe—"Well, well, some men are 
born lucky."

are desirous of having their names placed 
on the Voters’ List must, during the 
month of October, file with the Clerk a 
statutory Declaration as prescribed by 
tbf Act.

Declaration forma may be obtained at
"*'L Q. H. PULLEN.

Cl.rk

MUNICIPAL VOTER’ LIST, 1917
Thon flrshlns to qualify to vote at the 

Mil Municipal Election (In January nest) 
either as

1. Assessed owners of property held un
der ast er ment to purchase.

I. Authorised représentantes of . 
poratlone.

I. Householders, or
I. Licensees, may obtaln the eeeeesary 

forma for that puree* et the one. of the 
City Assessor, City Hall, who lo anther- 
tard to take the necessary declarations.

The time within which ouch assessed 
jwuera of property,or representative, of 
corporation», may qualify as voter, es- 
pire, on the Mth day of November nexe, 
it I A m„ nnd that for reoelvlns the 
■derations Of householders and licensees 
■ I during the month of October, 1911.

The office of toe City Aaaessor will be 
kept open la the evening between the 
hours of 1 end » o'clock from the #rd to 
the Wth Inst., Inclusive, for the conveni
ence of perrons desiring to register.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
. City Clerk.

City Clerk-» Office. Vlctorls, B 0.
October I. Vit.

I

For Dainty 
Chiffons—

LUX
For things you wouldn't 
think of washing in the 
ordinary way you can safely . 
use LUX. The purity of 
these shimmering little 
flakes of essence of soap is 
beyond question, and tkfey 
cannot harm anything at 
all that dean water may 
touch.

1 Make your garments last aa 
long as possible—use LUX.

Ai mil grocers /0c.
—Britiêh mm*fa

Lever Brothers Limited 
Toronto
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FURNISHED
«28 Toronto St.. 2 rooms ................ fT.
*62 Laurel St., 6 rooms ................. $3»
s»» Transit Rd., 7 rooms ................136
jM Fuit St., 9 rooms ............  ....$40
886 Richmond Ave.. 7 rooms, fur

nished and x3 unfurnished .........$20
MO® Fairfield ltd., 5 rooms .........$20
York Place. Oak Bay ..................$100
Beach Drive, 10 rooms ................$65
1662 Wilmot Place. 9 rooms .......$60
*10 Burlelth Ix*dge, 7 rooms. .$$7 6* 
MJ. Douglas Apt-, t,o let. ,. Apply

13$4 Burlelth Drive. 7 rooms' ,...S*> 
1286 Pandora Ave., 1 room*

UNFURNISHED
-•"d? Victor St.. 5 rooms ................. $1
1213 Quadra Kt., 5 rooms ..............$*
1188 S. Hampshire Rd., • rooms. $12
88M Dunlévy St.. 2 rooms ............ $7
ÏM Cave St.........................................$10.30
1781 Haultaln Ft.. 6 rooms ............ $9
2M1 Fernwood Rd., 6. rooms. .$1.160
lit Ontario St.. 6 rooms •...............$12
ÏÎ6 Cook St.. 9 rooms .................. $20
1*8 Beach. .Delve. 7 rooms ......... $12
Roekhaven.” Beach Drive, 9
rooms ...................................................|17

W5 Olive St.. 7 rooms................$20.00
Douglas St.. 7 rooms ..................... $19
SI Government St.. 7 rooms ... US
196 Laurel Pt.. 4 rooms ................$7.50
n«2 View St.. 7 rooms ................... $13
VHt Byron St.. 8 rooms ............ $9

Cave. Ft . 8 rooms ....................IS
Newport Ave.. 12 rooms .......... $86

JOjR«>h St.. 9 rooms .........$20
mi Hnulfln St., 4 rooms........... $•
,, St.. 10 rooms. ■ - $16
*24 Hillside Ave., 8 rooms . . 812.50 
Spring Rd., opp. Geo. Jay School.

8 rooms ......................................... $20 00
711 Front St , 6 rooms ................... $7
1118 North Park St.. 17 rooms. $20
210 Cross St.. 6 -ootns ................ 87.50
28.4 Work St.. 4 rooms ..................$S

8626 Work St.. 8 rooms ................. 88
1784 Albert St.. 3 rooms.............$7.60
1019 Bank St., 7 rooms............Ill
K16 Blanehard St . 4 rooms .........$14
1722 Edmonton Rd.. I rooms. .$10.50
167 Cook St.. 11 rooms ............... $25
2013 Fernwood Rd.. 6 room*... .$12 
M84 Queen's Ave.. IS room* ....$8°
2047 Chaucer St., 8 rooms.......... flJJ
*37 Pine St.. T room* ...................... •<
3* Dupplin Rd.. 2 rooms ............... g
2534 Work Ft., B rooms...................... •*
31 ir. Delta St.. 8 rooms.................. •*
727 Front Ft,. 4 rooms ................
1734 Bay Ft.. 6 rooms...................*12
1808 Lee Ave . 6 room*........ ..•
Wf rate* Ft : * rooms .........896.-

Shakespeare St, * rooms ...*18 
Bee and Marlon Ft* 7

Tflle and Oak Ftr.. 7 rooms ....
B-ach Drive, i rooms ...............
1729 Fourth Ft.. 4 room* ............
1*92 N Hampshire Rd.. 7 room* 
14*2 Fort St . 9 rooms
imp Pembroke St., 5 rooms .........$M

H- vwood Ave.. 7 room* .........*13
1229 Caledonia Ave.. « room* .. *15
123 South Turner, fi rooms .........*2°
721 Discovery St.. 8 rooms ............ *13
1729 First St . 4 room* ...................**
|St* Brooke Ft.. 7 rooms *.......... *12
1713 King's Rd . 5 room* ........ $7
9fM Cowlchan Ft., H rooms .......... *16
1018 Flsgaril St.. « rooms .........W

St , 4 rooms ................... $8
STORES AND OFFICES

$29 Toronto Ft.. 2 room* .......... . 85
Brown Block;' offices. Broad St.
2*1 Cook, store" and dwelling ....$20
906 View .St., store .......................... $5
724 Yates St., small store »........ $*0
-20 Yates Ft 32x117 ft.
826 View St., warehouse........... $10
919 and 921 Fort St., stores ....$10.60 
Garage, rear of residence .............$5

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

TO BE RETAILED
Anticipated Reduction in 

Weight Announced; Other 
Food Prices

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

• The following replies-ani-waiting to be 
railed for:

1342. 1467. 1477. 1624, 1699, 1591. 1601. 1618, 
UK*:. 1649. 1722. 1770. 1792. 1791, 1913. 1847, 1914. 
1970, 1982. 1967. 5I<>. .i08. 5417.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DU;GO N18MS— " 'Some men use the ham- 

Dier or be- ome knocker* simply to rivet 
attention." Piggun Printing Vo.. 70b 
Yale* street. Our service Is excellent— 
We keep our promises,, o28

WHY GO HOME TO £AT amen you can 
get a nice, tarty lunch of four courses at 
the Vernon Cafe for 25c.T Try It once 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladies.

COW PER APARTMENTS (new. unfur
nished), llenzle* street, near Beacon 
Hill and Parliament Buildings. Three 
and four-room suites, heated, modern 
and comfortable. Apply 210 Measles. n3

TO LET—Six-room, furnished house, 
Blanshsrd avenue. Apply within.

1FM
©31

HALLOWEEN MASQUERADE BALL. 
Connaught Hall, Oct. 31. Heaton’s or
chestra. Good prises.

DIES IN VICTORIA
Wm. Farr Munklsy, of Saskatoon, 

Passes Away at Residence of 
Daughter Here.

MADAME ROBERT, a native of France, 
and a renowned psychic, is here for a 
short time only ; consultations from 1 to 
t p. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday, 
* p. m. Spirit message*. Room 104, 
Metropolis Hotel, Yatea street. n28

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE BARGAIN— 
6 acre* good land, all cleared and culti
vated, good 6-room house, barn, fencing, 
etc.; price for cash - Currie A
Power, 1214 Douglas street. Phone 1466.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Daugh- 
V re of Pity will be held ©n Monday, 

- -October 89$ -Y. -W, V. A,-beat
Room. The Rev.. F. If. Fatt. chaplain 
of the Pemberton Memorial Chapel, has 
kindly consented to address the meet
ing. All members are requested to at
tend. 

REGULAR MEETING Natural History
Society. Monday. 8 p. m„ at (Îiris' Cen
tral school. Joint Illustrated lecture by 
Dr. Neweombe, M»**r*. Connell and
Kermodfi^ °»

OT.TT" TTCTrTBTA THEATItE. Txresday,
Nov. 7. grand convert in aid of Oak 
lands Methodist church. Mrs. Joseph 
Hinton, the noted singer of all the 
lending concert*; also Mr. Thomas Kel- 
way, the fine tenor, and a host of 
others. Price of tickets, 25c. and Ehc 
Look out next week for full programme

rmo^
NICELŸTuRNIBHED. 5 roomed bunga

low, Fairfield dlstrl< t, 556 Walton strëeT. 
Phone 1666L. f|

HAVE YOU household furniture for sale.
gramophone, pianos, machines? We buy

store. Fferrls’s 
Douglas.

Furniture SjtOre, 1419
028

HAVE YOU HOUSES TO RpNT1 If *o.
list at Ferris** Furniture Store, 111» 
fSougla*. No charge will be made for
renting. ___________ _____________

LUMBER KNAPK—1Y«- have them. Get 
our window*, doors, flooring; dimension, 
etc All kind* supplied promptly. 
Cabinet work to' order. Phone 45)1.
Groggy Lumber Co._____ ____ ___ _• ©28

XMAJS 1 UIFTS-C'dar chest*. tabour«t*. 
tea tables, etc. ; irave your own design* 
made. Furniture, hardware, few lead 
light* at snap. Phone 46M. Green Lum
ber Co. <»28

WANTEI>- Bhingb r for small job.
I>e avenue. ■.

WANTED—Good gr.H-ery clerks. Apply
bv letter. P. O. Box 48. o31

FIRST-CLASH ROOMS,Aboard optional 
private sitting room. 522 Rupert stfeet. 
Beacon Hill Park entrance. Phone
1Q57T.   °31

RUMMAGE SALE—First Baptist church, 
Wednesday, Nov. 8. 2 o'clock._______ o31

AT COOPER APARTMENTS. ?«• Michi
gan street, roomy, unfurnished flat. o31

FOR SALE—New stake body, suitable
for one ton truck ; one 1913 Ford body 
and top; also raL.et.her bodies suit
able for light .le 11 very, both n*-w and 
s.cond-hand Pllmley * Garage, John
son street. d*

FURNISHED CABINS - Housekeeping
room*. $1. all convenience*. Busy Bee 
Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth. n28 

V, P.» P. C.—A general meeting of the
IMhmdnv. Oct. SA* at 307 Pemberton 
Building. 8 p. m. sharp. Important busi
ness. One thousand Victorians -all 

" types— wanted a* classic film crowd*. 
For Information call Phone* 3208 or 1930.

©28
jJoTICE—The annual general meeting of

the Victoria Ladies’ Golf Club will be 
held in the Club House on Friday. Not 
3. at 5 r. nr__________ o2*

roil * RENT—Nicely furnished, mpdet n. 
8-room bungalow on Gorge road, base
ment. laundry tiiba. veranda, open fire
places. lj*hone 348R1. °*1

CITY MART, 736 Ko'rt " at reel. W e lui'rW 
the finest selection of second-hand 
furniture, carpet*, etc.. In the city, m- 
apect our stock and compare prices. 
Furniture bought or exchanged. Phone

j«3L. __________________
FOR BALE- Silk dres*. K *’lion.

— T-tu—dea-tk oeowf^d 4 lu* ♦m«rning—al- 
1334 Elford street, of William Farr 
Munkley. a very well known Saskatoon 
pioneer farmer, w ho had much- to do 
with the attraction of settlers to that 
part of the country.

The late Mr Munkiry came to the 
city about six weeks ago un account of 
failing health, ami died at the resi
dence of his daughter, Mr*. A. C. Sut
ton, with whom he hail been staying. 
He was fifty-eight years of age. and 
beside* his widow leaves two sons and 
four daughters The sons are Wallace 
C. Munkley, of Victoria: Reginald R, 
of North Battleford. Saak.; and the 
daughters . Mrs. S H. Grant, of Van
couver; Mrs. H. J Brooks, of Moose 
Jaw; Mrs. A C. Sutton, of Victoria; 
and Miss Dorothy Munkley, of Vic
toria.

The fufteral has been arranged to 
take place from 1634 Elford street on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, ami at 
8.-SS servtoM will b*- held at C&risf 
Church cathedral, Rev. Mr. Greenwood 
officiating.

food. Flour1 in England on October 
was about $9.26 per barrel, a dollar 
cheaper per barrel than In Victoria. The 
price may have acTvanceirf since then.

Canned Goods.
There Is a very general advance In 

canned goods, owing, it is generally un
derstood, to the advanced cost of the 
containers rather than to any increase 
In the price of fruit or vegetables. 
Sugar is also greatly advanced. A 
year ago it was $6 90 per 100 lbs. To-day 
It is $8.60.

Liberal Meetings-—The mem> ers of 
Ward I. and IV. Liberal Associations are 
called to meet on Monday evening ill 
the Arcade rooms, for special busi
ness. There will be a meeting of Ward 
II. Liberal Association on Tuesday 
evening In the same place.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HAVE YOU 8EEN the new Delta electric
bicycle lamps at Piimley’s, El View fit.7. 
Prices $2.75 and §1.9. They are dasey;

 iL Gl............................. ....
Ml** Hughe# w ill ntnrf "That Sweet Hong 
of Old;” Mr. Harold Oulvtlle, profea-

Tht Lord Is My Shepherd," by Llddle 
• 028

OAKLAND» GOSPEL HALL, end of
Hillside car line. Christians meet, 11 
a m., breaking of bread ; 3p.m, *. hool: 
730 p. m , < «o*p 1 service, speaker, Mr.
Harry Hitchman._____ ,_________ _____

FIU8T-C LA SH w > Alt D A NT» ROOM, very 
central, all modern; rate* moderate. 641 
Huperlor. _____ *__________

The anticipated kdx anve In the price 
of bread has come. The bakers of Vic
toria will Immediately bring the change 
Into force whereby the cuiisumer^will 
get oiiiy a ÏÔ-o*. loaf Instead vf à l^-dzr. ; 
mm nr ntrTfWw, «mtr -tcTi-oz. 1 <•«t 
for ten cents. Simultaneously with the 
announcement comes the information 
that more than one of the smaller bak
er» are closing their shutters, unable to 
face the fight on the small margin of 
profit which the advanced. price of 
flour has left them. Others will con
tinue to do business, although cutting 
out entirely the sale of anything but

Just exactly the cause of The great 
advance In the price of flour is too In 
voiced for the ordinary lay student to 
explain. Bakers to-day received a let 
ter from the Ogilvie mHls saying that 
flour had gone up another twenty 
rent* per barrel (196 lbs ). This means 
that bakers have to pay $10.30 per bblT 
wholesale. In carload lots. f. o. h. Vic
toria. («ver and above this the bakers 
have to do the hauling themselves, at 
an approximate additional cost vf five 
cents per barrel.

The price lias shown a steady up
ward inclination for weeks past, .and 
the public 1» not .unprepared for the 
announcement that bakers would be 
driven to this measure. During the 
past fortnight alone the price has fioiie 
up nearly eighty cents per bbl. A year 
ago the consumer was getting a 16 ox. 
loaf for five cents. Even so Victoria, 
with the exception of Calgary has en
joyed the cheapest bread price of any 
city In Canada during the past year, 
and in view of the big Jump In flour 
prices the public cannot complain of 
the reduced w«lght of the loaf, which 
fell to 12 ozs. earlier in the year.
------------- U PrWn Hnnhli»_______.... _

The principal explanation of the ad
vance In the price of flour Is the high 
price of wheat at the present time. 
On October 28 last year. October 
wheat closed at $1.01*1, per bu.; De
cember wheat at a little over .93. To
day's quotations closed at Winnipeg at 
$1.8$, and $1 84 for December wheat. 
One cent advance per bushel in the 
price of wheat usually means five 
cent* per barrel advance In the price 
of flour. Wheat, as the above prices 
show, is 88*i per bu more than last 
year, approximately double w hat It was

The manipulations and control of the 
wheat, market are other factors which 
enter into the situation It is rather 
unaccountable to the average business 
mind that while Canada has had a 
crop this year almost equal to years 
prior to 1915. which was exceptional, 
the wheat prices should be so high. 
But. aa most people know, It la the 
surplus on hand that determines the 
price of wheat. And this figure is best 
known to the manipulators of the mar
ket Canada, it is estimated, will have 
probably 100,000,000 bushels of wheat 
to spare for the 620,000.000 bushels 
which England will require for h»i-. If 
and her allies during the coming year. 
The United Htates, on the other hand.
Is short in production, and cannot sup
ply even Its own requirements.

As far as Canada Is <-oncerned dif
ficulty Is being experienced all through 
the country In respect to the securing 
of labor, and mu< h of the harvest Is 
still ungathered and unthreshed all 
through the prairies. The government 
estimate of the crop, however, placed 
the wheat production of the Dominion 
In the neighborhood of 168,000,bush 
els. There Is some Idea. too. that the 
farmers themselves are In this Instance 
partly responsible, what was known as 
"The Two-Dollar Club."" the members 
of which underV-ok not to *ell their 
crop under $2 per. bushel, having been 
formed last year. <Yn the other side Is 

. .ite
the biggest flour mills of the west, 
showing that for the year ending In 
August last the company made a total 
distribution twelve per cent, divi
dend* over and above the payment in 
full <?f all charges for repairs, renewals, 
«nd maintenance of their mill*, elcvfr-

MOTION POSTED FOR 
CIVIC BUDGET RETURN

ÂnnuâTTstimatês to Be Pre
pared; Other Municipal 

Business on Monday

The city council promises to have a 
quiet session on Monday, having this 
week disposed of a number Of contro
versial matters. Before the sitting the 
Trades and Labor ^Council will send a 
delegation to the fire wardens’ com
mittee with regard to recognition of 
the firemen s associai km. A deputa
tion from the men waited <m the com
mittee yesterday afternoon. On -this 
occasion It is the central labor organi
sation which seeks to have the subject 
taken up.

Alderman Porter ' will Introduce a 
resolution .catling on the officials to 
prepare the civic estimates for 1917. As 
explained yesterday, at this time of 
year It Is the practice to ask the h^ads 
of department* to state their need» Jot 
the ensuing twelve months to the coun
cil. The comptroller then collects and 
compiles the figures, which form the 
basis of the tentative budget, thus giv
ing the ratepayers at the annual elec
tion an opportunity to form some Idea 
of how municipal expenditure will be 

^ regulated in the forthcoming period of

Three-quarters of a million dollars

FOR HALE—Cheap, Canada Pris© »toY<\ 
nntrlv new ; Singi r’* setting machine, 
other article*. Seen 312 St. Jam©* Ftn2S

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL BOARD would
Ilk© to .ommuntrate with pernons quall- 
fl.il to teach Spanish *or Russian In the 
Victoria night school. ,_______________©31

FAIRBANK SAFE for sale, 16
Ferris's. 1419 Douglas.

by 2$.
«.21

When
You’re 
Looking

Just remember that we invariably have 
some genuine snaps here In slightly used 
Instruments

In
Condition 
A* good

Also that we are the only Vancouver Isl
and representatives for the original 
HFiNTZMAN pianos bearing the name 

HK1NTZMAN A CO." Unless you nee 
that name It Is not a Helntsman. 

GIDEON 
HICKS

Plano Company,
OpjpbSltrFwrr Officer — Ptronelttt:

©28

DIED
MUNKLEY—Oil the 28th ln*t., at 1634 

Elford street. William Farr Munkley, 
aged 68 years, a native of England 
and a well-known resident of flaska- 
toon, Sask., for the past 14 yea^. He 
1* survived by hi* widow. 2 sons and 
4 daughters. Wallace E. Munkley, of 
Victoria, and Reginald R. Munkley 
of North Battleford, Sask.; Mr*. 8. 
II. Grant, of Vancouver; Mrs. II. J. 
Brook*. Moose Jaw; Mr*. XV. C. Sut
ton, Victoria; and Mias Dorothy Munk- 

•*Jey, Victoria.
Funeral on Tuesday, Oct© $1. at Î 

O’clock, from 1534 Elford street, and 2.80 
service at Christ Churçh Cathedral, Rev. 

wood offl. dating. ArrangementsGreenwood offh dating 
with Thomson T*iihcrftl

4 Saskatoon papers pie, i copy.)

trm. and other properties.
That company hail been fortunate in 

Its purchases of wheat, not being ao 
fortunate as last year, however. In hav
ing a large amount of grain to sell at 
much enhanced prices. Almost the very 
day that thin report of unusually high 
dividends wan issued the price of flour 
advanced twenty cents per barrel—a 
filrt whlctr curiously belled any plea 
which the milling comprit)1 mH|ht have 
put forward Juat at that moment that 
they 'wete not clearing expenses.

Other High Prices.
Unfortunately other staples have shot 

up as well. Potatoes, which most nearly 
perfectly substitutes bread among-ll>e 
poor, are more than double the price 
that they weft last year at the same 
time. Here are the prices: 1915—October 
20, Upland potatoes. $11 per ton; Van
couver Island potatoes, $15 per ton; 
Ashcroft potatoes, 415 per ton. October 
29. 1916—Upland potatoes,*$24 per ton; 
Vancouver Island potatoes, $30 per ton; 
Ashcroft, $35 per ton.

The explanation Is perhaps easier to 
trace in this instance. The Ontario and 
Quebac. potato. .-CXtiJRS Jeof lFffe

schôof, police and fire departments ab- 
sorb another $450.000 or so, leaving the 
actual capital upon which the advo-

about one-third of the total estimates.
A large number of application* have 

been received for the position of nurse 
to look after Infectious diseases and 
tuberculosis cases, following the de
cision recently to appoint an assistant 
In the health department for the pur-

The second amendment of the Ross 
Bay cemetery by-law will be moved by 
Alderman Walker on Monday. The 
by-law w as altered this year to provide 
for the Interment of cremated ashes of 
the dead, and on this occasion the ob
ject Is to simplify the procedure for 
burial permits. In the past It has been 
necessary to produce a certificate for 
the city officials, as well a» for the 
regfetrar. What Is proposed now la to 
accept a certified copy nf the entry be
fore .the registrar in order that the per
mit can be issued at the city hall.

The fuel by-law will be amended to 
Strike out the limitation in weighing 
to deliveries In the Victoria area, 
that the district residents will be 
treated alike,

A report on the wood yard question, 
a matter which has engaged consider
able attention recently, will.be received 
from the city solicitor. The by-law has 
been honored In the breach rather than 
the observance and until an applies 
îîün Tor” a permit Ted” to the present 
situation, yards have been operated for 
years In vacant lota without any mu
nicipal regulation. In the residential 
districts great objection is taken to the 
whirling of the saws, but since these 
yards afre the only means of raising 
revenue, the aldermen are reluctant to 
be ioo strict in enfon Ing the regula-

Ahlorman Cameron. In thla connection, 
has posted a notice of motion to rescind

fusing two,wood yard license» In the 
downtown district.

Fefore n municipal election three 
years ago a by-law was Introduced and 
parsed through council graduating the 
civic service according to rates of pay. 
For eomc reason op other it doea not 
appear to have been registered, and If 
that la .the case It la of course not op
erative. Thç circumstances will cer
tainly be Investigated In connection 
with the effort to raise the wage* of 
outside workers, ae well as that of 
>ther branches like the police and fire 

departments.

NEWMAN 
IS BURIED TO-DAY

Impressive Masonic Rites Fol
low Private Funeral Service 

at Family Residence

The funtral of the late Dr. John 
Errol Nevt'man, whose- .death occurred 
early in the week at Kamloops, took 
place privately frqpi the family resi
dence, 1034 View street, at noon to
day, Ufe.v.,.A. d* B. Ow.cn,.rector ,the

ing thp services. Ortly immediate re
latives were present, but the high es
teem in which the deceased was held 
was testified to in the many beautiful 
floxvera which tvere placed on and 
around the casket.

The pallbearer» were Dr. C. West- 
wood, Dr. R. E. McKedli, and Messrs, 
j. McKarlle, Stanley ('reed, - Robert 
Dunn, and B. Nicholas. The remains 
were carried to the Masonic temple, 
Flsgard street, where Vlctorta-Coluin- 
bia lodge No. 1, A. F. & A. M.. took 
charge of the service, the Impressive 
rites of the craft for their late brother 
being observed. Interment was at Ruas 
Bay cemetery. Court Northern Light, 
A. O. F., of which the deceased 
also a member, also participated in a 
body to pay a last tribute to the mem 
ory of the deceased brother.

LOCAL NEWS
The Paper Market—Will it remain 

high? Paper manufacturers assure us 
it will. We are prepared, are you? 
Kweeney-M<*<'onnel 1. Limited, Printers 
and Stationed-*, 1012 Langley.

» ft ù
Superior Schools o(>en Nov. 8.

ft ft ft 
Guaranteed by Haynoo — Means 

Haynes wants you to return your 
watch to him, if It Is not absolutely 
satisfactory, after he has repaired 1L •ft ft ft

will <*■ wanted fur H»«d char»»», «nd 8ug«rior_ (khoolj. — Bookkf.plng;

GOLF MATCH TO-MORROW
Interesting Play Should Be Seen at 

United Service Club.

virtually a failure, and the demand
from the eastern market as well as 
from Minnesota and Montana has been 
very heayy. There 1» also a heavy de
mand from the Imperial government 
for evaporated potatoes for the con
sumption of the army, and in British 
Columbia alone there are a number of 
plants engaged on this work day and 
night. They, necessarily, handle and 
ship a very large tonnage of the B. C. 
production.

When bread la dear people usually 
eat more potatoes; when bread la 
cheap they eat less potatoes» What 
they will do now that the two props of 
life have soârcd to almost un precedent

Bread I» still the cheapest article of

The light rains of the last week 
have considerably helped the green at 
the United Service Golf Club. Esqui
mau. which opened last Saturday for 
play, and to-morrow a match fe being 
played between the captain*» team and 
the secretary's team. Starting at if 
a. ro. the team» will play off as fol
lows: A. B. Price, captain, versus F. 
Thomas ; Noble, J., ‘verses Freeman, 
K. B.; Phelan. C. B. 8., versus Hud
son, H.; MvDmigal, Sgt.-MaJ., versus 
LIEUT. T. Kaven; "STaden. tt . wmrr
Llttleboyf J.; Scott, Wr. E., versus In- 
nee, C. B.; Humphries. C., versus 
Thomas, R. D.; Holman versus Har
die, Ia _

In order to get the 18 holes two 
rounds will be played, and some in
teresting Play le expected. The club 
only reopened a week ago, but al
ready quite a proportion of the mem
bers are playing, and a considerable 
number will no doubt be out to watch 
the progress of the match to-morrow 
morning.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
mors than trebled during the past

lately?

Pitman's Stenography.1 ft ft ft
Hallowe’en Masquerade Ball, Con 

naught Hall, Oct 81% ' 4 *ft ft ft
Tuesday Will Be the Last Day for

reduced prices at the Skene Lowe 
Studio. Sepia portraits In embossed 
India tlntfolders. Reduced from |8.00 
to $5.00. Sit in the morning if pos 
sible, 854 Yates St. corner Douglas. ' 

ft ft ft
Wen Raffle.—The winning ticket in 

the French Red Cross raffle held at 
the residence of Mr». Holden Is No. 39, 
the winder being 8. T. J. Eastman, 71 
Marlborough street. Boston, Mass, 

ft ft ft
Hallowe'en Dance. — An Informal 

Hallowe'en supper dance is to be held 
in the Empres» ballroom on Tuesday 
evening. Music is to be furnished by 
the Empress orchestra, which will be 
augmented for* the ocvailon.

ft ft ft
Superior Schools open Nov. f. 

ft ft ft
Former Partners in Lawsuit. — A 

writ w** issued to-day In supreme 
court by Lange & Co.» tailors, against 
H. H. Brown, alleging slanderous 
statements in connection with busi
ness, etc. L*nge and Brown w>re for
merly In i«artnershlp.

ft ft ft
Superior Schools — Bookkeeping; 

Pitman's Stenography.ft ft ft
Canadian Red Cross.—The

and district branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society has sent to head
quarters a cheque for $2.000. this be
ing their October contribution to the 
general, funds of the society; and 
$1,075.25 to the Canadian prisons re
ef-war fund. ft ft ft

Superior Schools — Bookkeeping:
Pitman's Stenography. •

ft ft ft
Eequimalt Police Court.—In the Es

quimau pioUee- -courtlytmtorday . »hi 
men were each fined ten dollar* for 
tre-pâseing on enclosed land with 
firearms In their possession. They 
were out hunting but this could not 
he proved. A Chinaman was fined five 
dollars for peddling without a license, 

ft ft ft
Superior Schools — Bookkeeping:

Pitman's Stenography. •ft ft ft
False Alarm.—The fire alarm at E. 

G. Prior 4k Co.’e store started to ring 
this morning and for some time could 
not be stopped, with the result that a 
large crowd assembled, and there was 
a great deal of excitement among the 
employees of, the establishment who 
feared that the building was on fire, 

ft ft ft
Honored Citizen.—The funeral of 

the Hon. W. J. MacDonald took place 
to-day at 2 o'clock from the family 
residence, 1390 St. James street. Oak 
Bay. proceeding from there to the Re
formed Episcopal church, where ser
vices were held at 2.46. The church 
was filled with friends and connections 
of the family, and the Impressive ser
vice was In charge of Rev. A. de B. 
Owen. Many carriages followed the 
hearse out to Ross Bay cemetery, 
where interment took place.ft ft ft

Killed In Aetien^-James Nankivell, 
of 814 Dominion road, Eaqulmait, re- 
i-etmt wnrd T4t4* morn in w 4hw» btwsmq
Pte. Herbert Nankivell had been 
killed In action on October f. He was 
previously woundéd on August 8 and 
had returned to the front with the 
Canadian Scottish when he fell. Pta 
Nankivell left here with the 88th and 
transferred several times In the Old 
Country. He was 18 years of age, 
and before enlisting worked with the 
Cookeoh Plumbing Co. He was a. na
tive son and was educated at the 
Lampson Street school. He leaves a 
father and mother, three sisters and

brother. He was well known here.
\

Washclean easier on you and easier on 
y our clothes. Mo, package, three weeks* 
supply." Cettdttwm» et $110 competition 1w^
side. At your grocer's.

A.X.MATHISOM

If You Dance
You, of course, realize the 

importance of securing a 
neat fitting, smartly shaped 
Pump. We who specialize in 
Shoe fitting can guarantee 
you satisfaction. Our stock 
comprises the best of the re
cent styles for both men and 
women in dull kid, patent 
leather, etc.

Conte in Io,fliam>W—we 
promise you a “glove fit.” 
Prices—

$4, $5, and $6

—QUALITY 
—STYLE 
—VALUE 
—SERVICE

You can count on these 
at The Bootery.

iTHE

1111 Government Stree. Next to Kirkham’e

Sister Susie Cabaret and War Bazaar for Prisoners of war, at 
Empress Hotel, Saturday, Nov. 4. Admission 50c

fAMP Tffc TUÏQ The ONLY Victoria
VjUlTlL 1 V 1 flllJ Exclusively Edison Store

You’ve all heard of 
"talking machines 1”

Exclusively

It’s the
Diamond
Point

Edison new Diamond 
Disc—the great re-cre
ation of music—is not 
a “talking machine.”
Come’m and learn the 
difference.
Of all the world 
dere of to-day,

won- 
none

surpass that of the New 
Edison re-creation of 
music.

-and Such 
a Divine 
Tone

KENT'S _
KENT PIANO 00. LTD. 

1004 Government St, Victoria

EXCLUSIVELY
EDISON STORE

Phone 3449

HALLOWE’EN PARTY
Y. W. C. A. Extend Invitation to All

Yewm Vletria Wamen f At-___
tend Proceedinge.

A Hallowe'en party will bo held in 
the Y. W. C. A., 912 Douglas street, 
next Tuesday evening, to which all 
young women are cordially Invited.

A programme will open the even
ing’s entertainment. Two fortune tel
ler» will unravel the mysteries of the 
future and the past.

All kinds of good old games tyave 
been planned, and a light supper will 
bmns. Ttum wit» mi» Birr Invltnl 
to come in costume, but many will be 
present unmasked. The Victoria Bus
iness Girla’ Club have made them
selves responsible for the fun of the 
evening and a Jolly time Is assured.

DUNCAN AIDS BRITISH
SAILORS’RELIEF FUND

DunMin, (X'. 28.—Local contributions 
to the British Sallord’ Relief Fund al- 
realy amount to between $400 and $500, 
with more to «om« In. The fund will 
lose on November 16 and the money be 
tent directly to England. So far no 
large amounts have been given, but do
nations have been unanimous.

It has been pointed out that few In 
Cowlchan are In a position to give 
large amounts to any fund. Many of 
the best-off citizens have gone to Eng
land and there are no war contracts 
let that cpuld at all Increase the money 
tn circulation, so that donations to 
these fund» are going out of the dis
trict and are being moat generously 
given from Income» reduced In many 
easea^jt© almost the v*i\ishing point.

The case la very different In the 
towns gnd cities of Canada whose war 
contracts amount to millions bf dol
lars and whose citizens are .quite as 
well off as ttefore the war.

The OTFl Yluldes of 
forwarded $19 to the headquarters at 
Toronto to the farewell presentation 
for H. R. H. the Duchess of Con
naught’s prisoners‘ of war fund.

W. Bayne, of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce In Vancouver, formerly In 
Duncan, is spending his holiday with 
friends in Cowlchan.

ESTATE OF MARY COLE BOWEN, 
LATE OF VICTORIA, B. C, DE
CEASED.

.--AIL persons having-any claims asalnst 
the estate of the late Mary ('«.le-liowen, 
who died on or about the 19th «lay of 
March, 1914, and whose will has been 
proved In the Supreme Court of Rrltiflh 
Columbia, Victoria Registry, by Wie 
Executor* therein named, are required to 
send particulars of their Gam»*, duly 
verified, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 27th day of November, 1916. after 
which date the Executors will distribute 
the assets, having regard only to th# 
claims of which Htey .then Have notre©.

Dated, this 27th day of October, IMS.
CREASE A CREASE,

- Solicitor* for 'Exr cutors,
416 Protest' iteiMfur. -'Yri.-tv#'?*:•' p. ‘Cv v

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT

In the Matter of the Creditors* Tru 
Deeds Act.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that . 
the seventeenth day of October. 1918. TH 
VARIETY STORES. LIMITED, carryu 
on a retail merchandise business, situa 
In the Sayward Building, Douglas *tre« 
Victoria, B C., did assign unto Jol

J.. A. Tepoorten, the well-known 
Vancouver wholesale druggist, la pay
ing a flying visit to the city from the 
mainland.

Calendars and Diaries far 1817 
ready, also, refills for Gem Desk Cal
endars, at Macey'a, 817 View St.

Broker, of 20? Central Bnlidi* 
\ Ictorla, B. C., all the real and person 
estate credit* and effects, which may 
seized or sold or attached under ©xcc 
t!on of the said company for the bene 
of Its creditors.

AND NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that 
meeting of the creditors of the Assign
Zïiü ÎT ht]d at the <,m,e of the un» 
signed eoltclto. for the Assignee, w 
Central Building. Victoria, B. C 
Momlay, the sixth day of November, 19 
at 4.30 p m„ for the giving of dlrectio 
with reference to t»ie disposal of t

i.w ‘ v A 1 rredltore are requested to f 
with the undersigned solicitor for t 
Assignee, on or before that date, partie 
‘t^elr, elatms. duly verified 1 
statutory declaration, and «,f the *e< urit 
If any. held by them.

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER GIYF 
that on and after the 6th «lay of Novei 
ber, 1916. the Assignee will proceed to di 
tribute the asset* of the Assignor nmoi 
the persons entitled thereto, having r 
gard only to the claim* of which he *h; 
then have had notice, and he will not 
held responsible for th«* a*set*. or *i 
part tliereof so distributed, to any |h 
son of whose claim he shall not then ha

Dated at Victoria. B. C., the twen 
fifth day of October, 1916. s..

H. 8.. PRINGLE, * 
Solicitor for JOHN WOOD. Assignee, 

208-9 Central Building, .Victoria, B <

ADVERTISE IR THE TIME:

^
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NORWAY COSES NINE 
MORE OF HER SHIPS

NEUTRALS SHOULD 
MAKE UNITF.B STAND

WISE & COMPANY
STEVENSON A CO.LATE F. W

INVESTMENT
BROKERS

4

By using our WELLINGTON COAL during the winter, you 
will save from one to twd tons over any other Island Coal. Aro 

you economizing? If so, surely, this appeals to you.

HALL & WALKER
Diftrffewtor* Canadien CoHieHsa (OuiwwHf) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone S3

Chairman of Mexican Section 
of Commission. Assails 

American Officials

AMERICANS TO BUILD 
RAILWAYS IN CHINA

•Virtually All Parts of Country 
■Will Be Tapped by 

Lines

N.-w Vi*rk. Oct. 28.—A written ile- 
wrlptlon. which reached here to-day 
from- Peking mates that American 
railway builders are planning to touch 
virti . even tgfiififi ot .Chios >«i 
carrying out i lie agreement for the 
construction of 2,600 miles of , railway 
which the Chinese government had 
signed With the Siems-l’arey Company 

’ of St. Paul, which is tinanced by the 
Ameri. ui internat tonal' Corporation,

North, central and southern China 
will be traversed by lines already 
agreed fi|K»n under the contract a»«l 
triher . routes are to be located later. 
More than $100.000.000 gold will be re- 
<1 uired to .airy the great project, into 
•.nyo 1 im:a-Atow-haa-imlx-about J.Oih.1. 
miles of i i i I wa v In actual operation.

The most northerly of the routes 
decided extends west from Feng*
A liens In Shansi province, to Ningsia, 
In K.insu province, a distance of ap
prox rmrvrtr nrtte?c From Ningsia
thn tine wttt extend southwest to 
I*vnchowfu. the capital of Kaoau prov
ince. a distance of 200 miles. This 
route will cot through the Great Wall 
!.. several places ami will traverse a. 
\ir*in grain country, much of which 
Is unsettied and capable of extensive 
■itrri . pvral development. The line will 
(tarai I el the Yellow river from Ian- 
chowfu to Ningsia, and cross a por- 
tion of Mongolia In passing from 
Shansi to. Kansu province. Much of 
the country traversed by this railway 
4» similar to the grain sections of 
western Canada.

F»ng Cheng, the eastern terminus of 
this- nuttev ta trbmtt 200 mlKs west of 
poking The Chinese government now 
opérâtes a railway from Peking to 
I’cng («lieng which will gl\e the great 
undeveloped northern country connee- 
t ion‘witIt t he'capltitl and « rail outlet 
to tii,. v a by way of Tientsin.

In tlv heart of C. ntral China the 
American contractors ure to construct 
ir - line 5oa mUès ■" long beginning at 
Herigvh ' ,vfu,v ln,M Hunan province. and 
ex-. Mdlng southwest to Nanking, in 
K v angwi province, which is connected 
v.tth Canton by tile" west river, a 
stream of great commercial Import- 
iMv-v~ The district Traversed by The 
hn# Is heavily mlneiallzod and çtlso Is 
:t f|rli agricultural section.

X line L‘«>0 miles long Is to he con
st roc ted in Chekiang province between 
llv* cities of Wenchow and Hangchow, 
which ore important silk and tea cen- 

t tr. s. and on the Islnnci of Haitian, 
which is a part of Kwnntung province; 
a lift»», ion miles in ! 'ngth will be built 
between Ltihwel and Chungchow.

EXTENSION OF FRONT

Remarte Made by Roedern in 
Reichstag When Asking 

New Credit

Berlin. Oct. 28.—Count RriedvriT, sec
retary uf the imperial treasury, in his 
speech b< fore the Reichstag yesterday, 
when he asked the members to vote 
a. n. w war credit of I2.000.000.u0n 
marks, said it wan evident up to the 
present, that Germany's financial bur
dens. com(tared to her efforts and the 
results, were lighter than those of her 
adversaries. ^

After stating that the monthly Ger
man expenditures had readied 2;187,- 
(100,000 marks because Germany had 
extended her front into Transylvania 
and Dobrudja. Count von Roedern said:

••To this sum there must be added in 
the present month 250,000.000 marks, 
viMch-xUUUUDl to to b£_X£Ü5i?L.t?^/5â^ 
,-ral states or townships for rt lief ad
vanced to families.”

Part of the money Invested In Indus
tries making war materials, the secre
tary said, either will be repaid or em
ployed- usefully In t i ine of peace, 
added

He
*‘I refer to the nitrogen estab-

London, Oct, 28.- Interest in Ger
many's ‘ submarine dead Set*’ against 
the Norwegian,mere*lit Iie marine grows 

tht»"-"'OTerfcaii-Aùii'rTcâïi" 'Joint ronffltlf-" %ItR tin tontlniian*

Washington. Oct. 28.—In a slat ment 
Issu i berg to-day, Lula Osin i «. 
< liuirm.m of the Mexican section of

slon. assailed- American officials for
tn denting w itii ««ti- a characteristic" dlsidny of Germany"»

Carranza propagandists along the bor
der Officials pronounced it '•extraor
dinary," and gave some indications that. 
It might be made a subject of action 
by the state department.

The statement, w hich caused official* 
much surprise as coming from the head 
of a Mexican delegation now attempt- 

f to adjust border troubles, was la
id by "the -Mexican news bureau, 

w idth acta for the Mexican "vmbaasy. 
It follow»:

"A br»>ad Interpretation of the fed
eral law.s of the United States dealing 
wltli neutrality and regulating immi
gration. with a strict, consistent and 
efficient administration of these laws 
by the executive to whom their ad
ministration is delegated, would go a 
long way toward correcting the border 
disturbances and allay much of the 
unrest which at present pervades that 
region.

“In the United Ht ties are many 
Mexicans and groups of’ Mexicans in
imical to- the Cat-raua* guv erumeuu 
Plottings and scheming without end 
are engaged in, not alone by the ex
treme conservatives who are striving 
to bring an Intervention wrlth the hope 
that the ctHMH-iMtlonaltot government 
shall be destroyed jptth the aid of Am
erican armies, but also there are group» 
of extremely radical malcontent», 
whyae hope Is the destruction of the 
Carranza government In order that 
licence, banditry and rapine may con
tinue and multiply until human rights 

_pr‘*p‘-g*r rigluj. .ire. ail dejilruycdL

Under Officials' Eyes 
“The Conservatives and Reactionaries 

are taking advantage of the situation 
created by the ultra-Radtcals The- tin- 

munitions for

Should Stamp Out German 
Submarine Activities, Says 

Manchester Guardian

which, in this country. Is regarded as

disregard of the laws of iiunmnity and 
the rights of small nations, and also us 
a flagi am violation in many Instances 
of the- spirit, if not the letter, of the 
pledges that the German government 
gave to President Wilson.

In deference to Viscount Urey's sug
gestion in the House of Lord» that W»> 
useful purpose could be served by fur
ther discussion of the question r»l*ed 
by la»rd Hydvnham. the great majority 
of the newHjiapers refrain from com
ment <m the attitude either of the 
Norwegian or the American govern
ment. but one paragraph, -an edit.trial 
In the Manchester Guardian* calls for 
citation

A Revival.
Thf nrtlcie says the German sub

marine campaign seem» like a revival 
of German y’» attempt, before her par
tial surrender to the United States 
some months ago, to destroy all ship
ping. Itelllgerent or neutral, because 
she regards "thé whole of the world's 
shipping as ac tually or potentially in 
the service »»f tt*e entente powers. The 
campaign now la being carried on In 
seas remote from the British Isle»,, it 
say», because the narrow seas around 
these islands have been made too dan
gerous for German submarines. The 
Guardian recall» the thf wholesale 
sinking of neutral shipping was one of 
the counts In the American ultimatum 
to Germany, and add*

“The neutral power*, heavily a* they 
h.t\ »• I rei In tii.- war. lt*V* Mff 
a united stand in their own Interest*

London. Oct. 28 A dispatch to the 
.Morning Post from Christiania nays 
Uvat German submarine.» hare, tiunk 
nine more Norwegian merchant whip* 
dumtg Lite paat twenty -four hour». 
Among them was the 8.0(H)-ton steam
ship Hoda.

Two Hunk; One Seized.
London, Oct. 28.—The Norwegian 

steamship llygdo has been sunk off 
Christiania, Norwety* ahd her crew ha* 
been landed, says a Lloyds* * agency 
dispatch. __,__

The same agency reports that the 
British steam trawler Uuschla lut* been 
sunk and her crew^imprtsoned In Ger-

The Norwegian steamship Frltxoe, 
while bound from Larvik, Norway, to 
London with a cargo of boards, ha* 
been taken to Cuxhaven.

The Hygdo hailed from Christiania, 
belonged to R. M. Ileflersen, was built 
tn 1913 and was of 72») tons gross.

among them that throughout haa taken
Independent action The others are|^,wn an<i the trade 
too small to challenge Germany, and 
It is not surprising that they have 
failed to secure any satisfaction fromportatlon of arm* and

thé use oUVtffa, Zapata-and the either . her, hot IF t* not so i»eftam that -she
„ , “ heaattl Ul brigand. I. ooeducUd un-l la n-.w. ..r al Ira», f..r any graal 1#l*OT
ll.hm.nu. from which «• ho,.* UM»ut ^ ^ ^ ,y|1, of „„pm„ O*ebu,|of wt„ d*fy

w hose business It would he to hinder • them If they act in concert, and one 
their transmission across the border, l ean not but be surprised that they do 

"The propaganda W revolt against j not make a greater effort to work to- 
constituied order i* being promoted by ward a common policy " 
scoiés of conspirators known both to 
the Mexican and the American officials, 
who by even the most strictly literal 
interpretation of America's immigration 
laws had been deported from the Unit
ed State»

That the American government is 
competent to restrict and restrain the 
exportation of arms and munition» is 
probable_by_ .the fact that during the 
early days of the Carranza revolt 
against the usurper Huerta, these laws 
were enforced with an almost cruel 
rigidity against Carrant*.

That the law- governing the conduct 
of undesirable aliens can be enforced 
is proved at Kill* Island and through
out the United Htates every day In the

“Activity, energy, vigilance and per
sistency can correct the situation. In
difference. carelessness and heedless 
liberality can only make a made case

at the disposal of agriculturists 
nitrogen at lower prices than they ever 
had before-the war. Farther to be 
considered in this direction is the re
placing of part of our copper by alum- 
Inuni, and also the establishment of an 
industry for producing fodder.”

decretory Roedern declared that the 
largest part of the war expenditure, 
however, Was used directly for the
army. -•----- :-----

He concluded as follows:
"Because we must provide from this 

new credit our soldiers fighting on the 
Homme front, l« Courl*nd. Volhynla 
and Galicia and In Transylvania an.l 
1 K.l.rmija w ith necessary ummunit i oi 
and winter clothing, therefore th.- fed
eral government hopes that you will 
unanimously consent to the new credit 
of I2.000.0rt0.000 marks asked for In 
♦he supplementary budget."

KING’S DAUGHTERS OF 
DUNCAN PREPARE SALE

. LESS. QRUMENNESS..,_ _ _ _ _
— IN ENGLAND NOW

lie) The
ub-L 28,-(By, F, 
Liquor Control

A. McKen- 
Hoard, al

though it lias been severely criticized! 
it* parliament this w-eck undoubtedly is 
reducing intemperance in this country 
t<; an almoht incredible extent. Statis
tics published to day show that the 
convictions this year for drunkenness 
ii nine leading English title» and 
towns. Including Ixmdon were only 
42.275. as compared with luo,707 In 1913, 
a f tiling off of more than half. The 
authorities arc agreed that this Is due 
to the limited facilities and reduced 
hours for the sale of dfink.

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL.

’Glasgow. Oct. 
are to-da^'* results

-Accompanying 
In the Hcotttoh 

I .«-ague: " Queen'» Park 1, UalkU k, 1; 
Airdrieonians 1. Third lot nark 0; Mor
ton 2. Motherwell 1; Partick Thistles 
2. Raith Rover* 0; Hamilton Academ
ical* 1. Hearts 1; IMimharton 1. Aher- 
,l,sp„ I; Hihernian* 1. Clyde f; Ktl- 
narnock ;t. Uundee 0; Hi. Mirren 0. Ayr 
United 0; Oltie 0. Rangers 0.

1rrg"tm - the last Wednesday-i>f each 
month. There will lie plenty of hand 
work for those who cannot be supplied
with machines. __

Mrs. Rutherford. Mrs. tirfndsley Rice 
and Mra. Ettrettingbaea are added to the# 
local work committee.

At a meeting of the King** Daugh
ters yesterday the annual sale of work, 
which Is the largest undertaking of the 
year by the local order, was set for 
Decemtter 2. Among the new stalls 
will be ode where gifts for soldiers 
may be bought. Khaki handkerchief», 
plum pudding*, horn*-made sweet*, 
etc., will be sold properly packed and 
ready to send. Every local meml»er of 
the order Is at work preparing for the 
event, as funds are nested for carry
ing QD_the philanthropic work.

Ten dollars was voted to the Brit
ish Bailors’ 4telief Fund.

FLOUR AT PORTLAND.

Portland. Oct. 28.—Flour continued 
its unprecedented advance here to-day, 
another increase in wholesale prices of 
Ü0 cents per barrel being recorded. Pa
tents was quoted at 18.20 per barrel.

The Royal Trust company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Capital Fully Paid, $1.000,000

Duncan. Oct. 28.—The local Red 
Gross commute» haa received word 
from Victoria that the 'superfluities 
sent down a few week» ago realized 
$200 at the Victoria shop. These were 
odds and ends left over from the sale 
held In Duncan a year ago. and the 
local committee ie delighted with the 
result.

On Wednesday next at the central 
work party all ladles who can do so 
are being asked to bring their hand 
machines for making shirts and pyja
mas. A special effort is being made to 
have as many members of the work 
poat». aa.4M^dd%.dw.Ahll4.ikUid>ttCjM:lK.-. 1117 RfilvlnTUl MMittOf. Jftttff. ltt.PHy.2%

- rhe last Wednembrr of each The unffoal show i* at-Nebton tUla > ear

DUNCAN PEOPLE WANT 
POULTRY SHOW IN 1917

Duncan. Oct. It—The Duncan I*'»hi 
iru.ii*. the municipal council of 

North ..CuKlclMUh. tilt .cltJL councU f 
Duncan and the f'oarhlian Creamery 
nauuvlattun are etuntUng l-ehlnd the 
Cowli'han Vtlllty I’oultry aiwclatlne In 
extending an invitation to the Brltieh 
Celumblr Poultry aaanclatloil to hold It"

The tmtittai 
during the flr.t week of December, ami 
a. the ahow lx held alternately In the 
Interior and on the coast and ha. not 
tren Uaia-nu-Vanctmvw Island for 
four or five year.. Duncan should aland 
a chance.

f>r. Price, president of the CowIchsn 
Vtlllty Poultry aseticlalinn. has Item 
Chosen as delegate to attend the Nelson 
convention-and show. Circulars w-llU 
photos- showing the local fine large 
Agricultural hall an,I the excellent hotel 
accommodation of Duncan are being 
sent to the secretaries and delegates of 
the various associations.

Cowlclian Is now one of the largest 
of the poultry districts sf Itrltlah Co 
Imnhta and for several years the local 
breeders have been trying to bring 
their Idols up to the highest standard 
A provincial show held in Cowl* hail 
would give a splendid I Impetus to local 
production.

EMPLOYEES OF GREEK
RAILWAYS ON STRIKE

SCOTTS CASE COMES 
UR NEXT SATURDAY

Man Connected With Election 
Charges Will Be Defended 

by Joseph Martin

Reserve Fund, $1,000,000

BOARD OF OtRÊtTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, BarL, President 

Sir H* Montagu Allan, C. V. O., Vice-President 
C.Ft. 9. Av.gu»

A* Baumyarten
A. O B-althwaite
E j. Chimberlln
H. H. Drummond
C- B- Gordon
Hon. Sir L.J.; Oou:n,
C. B. Oreenehielde

K.-C.M.Q

VICTORIA BRANCH

Hoimtr 
Hon. R. Mackey 
Sir W. C. Macdonald 
Herbert Molson . •
Lord Shaughnesey K.C.V.O. 1 * 
sir Frederick WUHams-Taylor, 

LLD.
A. E. Holt Manager

Acting Local Manager.

Ldtndon. Oct V - The employees of 
the c.reek rallwsys declared a general 
strike op Friday evening. I heir rerpiest 
for an Increase In pay having been re
fused by the government, says s dis
patch from Athens to the Wlssless 
Press.

Vanf#wv*Fr C»ct. 28.-^John T. HVutt. 
chargtil in cunnectiuu -wlUv U#t Feb
ruary's bye-election, appeared In pollre 
court this forenoon. He was not asked 
to plead, hut It to a foregone conclusion 
that a plea of not guilty will In* en
tered, for Joseph Martin. K. C., couo-
eaL-fur HcolL.: spoke at asking for.....a
second adjournment to provide time 
for putting in hi» defence.

i »n the application of counsel for 
l*>th *ides the case went over for a 

Tits pnucvtkjn will be j*re- 
eented next Saturday morning and a 
further adjournment Will pr«>balily b«: 
made- mUil Mond.tv. Nuv. 6, far the, 
hearing of the defence. It is expected 
that Hvott himself will be his own star

R. !.. Maitland, c ity prosecutor, rep
resented the prosecution to-day. In
the -Armwore «Aorttw.
\,y members <Vf the I.lbeiral "d«>ffimlttee 
and was conducted by D. E. McTag- 
gart. Now. however. Scott I* being 
prosecuted by Golln H. Gampbeh. < hlef 
uf provtnriot potW. tmder th* original 
warrant which wa* i»»ued near the 
, lus.- ..f the legislative inquiry, and be- 
cau*e of which .Scott fled from the 
jurisdiction. On this Mr. Maitland, as 
p».Hc* ' court prosecutor, automatically 
take* charge of the case.

RUSSIA’S MIGHTY
FORCES GROWING 

WEEK AFTER WEEK
Petr.grad. Oil. M-By next Avril 

the Russian armies in the field will he 
three times a. strong ns they were last 
Deeember. Is a statement accepted

ANOTHER DEUTSCHLAND RUMOR

Norfolk. Va.. Oct. 28.-A (let-man 
submarine, believed to he the Deutsch
land. I» rumored to he just uutetde the 
Virginia Capes and ^approaching port.

German Submarines Continue 
to Prey on Her Mer

chant Marine

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG l$ARKET

Wlnnlp g. Oct. 28.—Wh-at cloeed from 
11 to 11 cent» higher than the previous 
close, hut from J. to 21 untl-r the high 
polnl* of the day oat* chgied t to 7 
higher Barley cT?l»*d 4 to# li up, and 
flax 1 to IN lower for the day. Gain* for 
the week were lu*v. in <> t«»ber and 12|r.
In December and May; oate from 4*<\ to 
5*C.; barley from 8K- to 9c.. white flax, 
after a checkered career, showetl a d>- 
- rea*^ .»f iv. for October. 2c. for Novem
ber and u ealn of 3c. for Qv*ceinber.

The trade to-day W»a curtailed owing!*
'TTïé TnttPil KTSfcN TR TlW OYlty TfnwcT' ^ ({MrinK to carry over the week-end

brink opening the market settled 
<in»lat>Hl nl.Mitly of 

evening up business. In spite of this 
price» wee- very firm, with the buying 
aiders In the majorUv Winnipeg t»ad 
I* at present largely a local propoallîül 
and though the trade reflect* outside news 
much more attention Is paid to the do
mestic situation. The K. B. Htcnldart 
firm to-day admitt-d What the trad» have 
suspected for some time that they ha 
been appointed government agents In the 
local mark-t. but have received no par
ticulars yet. The firm were good buyers 
of No. 1 Northern In the cash market 
yesterday afternoon and caused *c. over 
October to b» paid for that grade, but 
the premiums fell off towards the close 
to-day.

The demand for all cash grama was 
little better, except In flax, which suf
fered through Minneapolis interests re
selling. Order» were fill»?d In oats which 
looked I ke government buying, while 
barley cintlnuea to t>» strong. The lower 
grades of wheat were not »o good at tlie 
opening. l»ut strengthened up well near 
the close.

Deliveries were not so large.
Wheat-

Prt.............
one a. Cl
1«

..

.. IH4-H41 

., PW-PW*

111)

Tel. 362. 104-106 Pemberton Building. Tel. 362

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
(Bucemumre to "F: A. Borden * T"o.l.

STOCK BROKERS mm
Pembr-rton Building." Cl» Broughton St.

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN. COTTON
•- Correspondent»
E. * C. Randolph, New York. McDeug.ll * Cew.nx. Mo-t-,,1. 

Prix.» wire, to New York. Chlrexo. Montreal. Winnipeg. Ottnwn. 
Qurbro, Halifax, St. John and Vancmivrr.
Phone $724. F. A. BORDEN, Managing Director. Phene 3724

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdl. Wt-Brother*. Limit'd.)

Montreal. Oct. 2S.-The scarcity of Can
adian securities was In evidence to-day 
wlvn lb* cotton sto<‘k8 advanced sharply. 
Canada Cottons common clos'd up about 
seven point* and other cotton shares 
w N nrjr std»ng. Ir, tlv steel group 
Dominion Iron wa* the strong feature 
early, selling a* high a-» 72. but lost its 
adx Mice and closed unchang <1 from-yes
terday’s last' A little activity developed 
In the Steamship issues at higher prices 
and Civic wa* in demand around

some time and most Issues show substan
tial gains over the previous week’s opeva-

Flax—
Get................................... 21»!
Nov. .....r....... .......................
De.............,.......................................«ü

Cash prices Wheat—1 -Nor.. n©;.2 
1«J; 1 Nor . 1W|; No 4. 1711: No. 5 
No 146. No. « special, 1701.

Oat*—2 <’ W . 611; 5 <’. W.,
Harley No. f. THf Nt$. V l«rm«Wfr 

96, feed, %.
Klax-1 N W. C.. 24»; 2 C. W . 245.

%‘ %

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
.. x. w . j ■ II. nfÆg.' HViUtofn.#. I- ■ ■■ -g - «

• ' ' HUL À»keo
Arts. Copp rWM» ................... ' JJ

Crown Reserve ..........................»» 6-
Km Phone .................................... J* *

A CLEVER COUNTERFEITER.

Hart Francisco. Cal...Oct. 28. 1 nited
States secret Hérvice agent» were due 
to arrive In L<>h Ai.géte» to day tnrmt- 
fiscate at 311 S«>utli Hill street, in thé 
heart of the t nisi new section, a coun
terfeiting plant whose owner. H. R. 
Wilkin, has confessed to manufactur
ier and passing nearly I50.W0 in 
ii hi* currency in seven years, secret 
service official* declared here to-day. 
wThê"'rèmarkuble feature of 1\ilkln*§ 

said. —‘I Itldirtgc Catniet-G..v ernmanL wl iiasiioo, JILTe^Ui , JJ toe Wn j - Wwsbeleaw atsahas éjothaa M
,r.k orTOdfiln rt. \.\vw s- _ _ Wln .nw • that, he even i.urnufavlured Ills »wn ^ injury Buy .lt t . «1.

- m—♦t*«mb«rL - • *' * — per. defying banks with the imita- —aim ramiwt

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
(By WlM ft Co.)

On-n H'wh Tow f'\
____ JAM J1». UJL £»*.
....... D.OO 19.qa 18.86 18.97-M

19.18 D.1H 18.M 1810-13March .................
May .....................
July .....................
Nov....................
Dec............ .............

'Bendy st»ady

IS* I', 19.15 19 W 19 13;1S
................. IS ‘W-70

H.HG 1.8.97 18.75 18.85-87

% % "
METAL MARKET.

N>w York. Ort. 2) -The ropp-r mnrk.'t 
■bowed --ntirv—l flrmne... on- nf the 
largest «getielee repr.rt# that It ha.e e-ild 
Its production op to th- end -if January 
„n,l quotatloB» for nearby delivery are 
lu minal. Prlue. a.ked for daUvtriea of 
electrolytic dtirlnx the fir.t quart.-r range
from about K7..VJ to $-'< Iron wa. -----
changed;

—'rh'-Oruh.
-day nful K>‘t

ron.litlona of our 1110 competition. Ask 
your grocer About It; Id»).!*» userl.

Ames Holden, com.........
nub.

... G3

IjOW. Cto-e, 
24iD 

65 6.»
Bell Tslephsn*^::.... .: I« H
Brasilian Trai ti*»n ....... 53| 53 33*

174 B
Can. Cement, com.......... ... 68 68 6S

Do., pref........................... 94| n
Can. 8. 8.. com................ . . 95 33

... 90 !M
Can. Car Fdy., com. ... ... 40 e* 40

Do., pref........................... ... 71 71 71
Can. Locomotive .......... ... VI* '•til 561
Can. Cotton* ................... 64|
Can. Gen. Elec.......... ...124 VJO 120
Cons. Smelters ------- ... 36 96 36
Crown Kes-rvt* ......... 4M B
Civic Inv. & Ind.............. ... fa 82* 871
Detroit United ................ .7^117 116* 1161
Ih.m. Bridge ..................... ...218* 215 215
Dom. Cannera ............... il B
YV>m Texiila ___.89 96* 8SL
Dom. I. A 8....................... ... 72 7*4 7«4
B. C. Flab ........................ «2 n
l.yall Constn. Co. ...81 tr. 83
Laurentlde Co................... ...210 210 210
I.aurentlde Power ......... Gl B
I.^ke of Woods Milling IBS A
MacDonald Co...................
Montreal Tram...............* ... 4*| 38 38S
N. 8. Steel, com............... ...I40f MU 14*4
tmt Steel Prmts.............
Ogilvie Milling Co........... 145 A
Ottawa Pow.-r ............... « A

i P.-nmans. Ltd.................... ...76 75 78
Quebec Railway ............ ... 15* B» 35*
Riordan Paper Co............. ...IK 124 125
Shawinigan ....................... ...134* 134 1.14
uStctrl uf Can. GOBI......... ...m m -652-,

S*1*B
Spanish River, com......... ... 17 5? 17

Toronto 'îtallway .......... ' 89
Twin City Elec................. 97!
Winnipeg Elec............. 92
Wayagamac Pulp ......... ...88 <8 88
tx»m War toan fold» -rn m H8| **1

COPPERS WERE STRONG 
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY

Rails Were Quiet During Ses
sion; Central Leather 

_ Again Active

(By Wise A Co.)

ufM-ninK.
New Torki Oct. 28.-Th - ato. 

made but little, change -it the 
244B j except in tiie copper stock*, which

strong. Utah Copper of*in«‘<l up three 
points, but sold off during the day, cTo#- 
ing a point and" a half from this high. 
The rails werv quiet and on the weak 
side. Centra! L ather again xva* active.

Hlg» Low. MM.
Allis-Chalmvr* .....................
Amn. Sti^el Foundry .........
.Unn. Agr. Chemical
Amn. Beet Sugar .......
Amn. Can .........................
Amn. Car <v- l oundry 
Amn. Woollen

84
Goldfield
Beds ..............
Hedley Gold ...-..«m. .......... » »
Bollinger ....... ... ............................. 1 J*
H«Xwe Hound ............. ............. ^ v
Kerr Lake ...........     J* *
Kmma Cop»»# .............................

F$en Monster ............................ J J»
Jerome X erde ............................. ** 7

Inspiration Needles ................... *■ •
A Ro«e  ...........................® *

M..gma ........................................... ! *
Midvale ...........................   ‘1 7J*
Mines* uf Am»-   i* “
Nlphudng .......................................  ^ JJ
Standard I**ad ............................ J*
Stewart .......... . ................... I,

Hucvee* ................................. ......... * —
Tonnpah -----------     7. '
Tonapah Helm. .......................... *
Yukon .......................................... *j
United Venie F.xt.......................  »
Tonaiwh Estes.............................. ■ *
Mhmou Valley ...............   4« 6‘ v- % % %

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bid. Asked.

Blackbird Syndicat» ................H.» BOO

41.09 46.00

l>om. W*> l*N»a mew*. .... 95*4 ** 99
% % %

DECEMBER WHEAT AT 
* 190 AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

ox»awro.j»amMn»MBggm»n«Wii ugmm»'.MXii»r»e*.J.‘ iAl
■ rny wise A ro * r 

Chicago. (Vt. 28. —The wheat market 
again openwl strong at two |x*ints above 
the close of yesterday,, and declined but 
little during the day's trading. December 
wtiPSU made a new l»4gh U^v*4- of hkl. Corn 
and oat* were steady. May corn selling

Wheat- % Open lllr’i ! nw C.na-
... 1881 194* 187* 189*

May ........................ ... 1861 187* 185* 1861
July ......... . ... 151 152 IV) 151*

Corn—
Dec............................... ... VI - *M* 883 893
May .......................... ... 913 92 90* »>*

r*ec............a............... ... 35* v.1 65 5SJ
May ........................ ... 59* 59* 58* 583

Minneapolis Grain.
wneat -

l*ec. ......................... ... 1!*6 197*
A"'I»*

May ........................ ... 1921 194* 1921 1««
July ......................... ... 1M| ISi* 184* HU

Can. Copper Op.
Can. Cou». B. * ......................
coronation GaU ------------**•“•
Granby ........ ......... ...................
Lurhy Jim 7.1 nr ......................
McGimvrsy Coal
p. C. Tunnels ....... .
Portland Canal ................. ...
Rambler C art boo .......................
Standard I^eSd ............. ...
Snowstorm
Btewar M. A D. .......A
Slocan Htar .. 
Stewart l and

Vnllst
Canadian Marçonl ..................
Glacier Creek ................
Island Investment .................
Union Club Deb., new .....

Do., old ..................................
Unlvefslty School Debs. ... 

i" flows 8OTsd M. Cs y........
Colonial Pulp ...,i......... .
Pmfre • Mn*s .............. .

::•! 2**3

81.1
m:

... 264 
.*.. 628 
... 82 
...1034 
.... *i:i «-j v:Z

... 521 52

... «J 82J H2J

...mi no| m 

...122 121 *122 

... %4 .%* y-\ 
...1«7J 1071 1071 
...88* «-.nu yî46-*th

.9* 9.')j 9>>
... f.91 TAJ 
... 15* Ml 15

. Mil 451

Amn. Locomotive 
Amn. Smelting ...
Amn. Sugar ..........
Anaconda ..............
Atchison ................
B. & O. ..................
c p;
Central leather ..

. * O......................
* G. W. ..........

<\. M A St P. ...
Crucible' ............... .
Con. Gas ................
Distillers See...........
Hie .................................   M .39_35*4

Do., 1st pref.........................  51* 51 54
Do.. 2nd pref...........................  454 15 45

G. N. Ore ctfe..............................41* Uf 1-1
Butte A Hup. ............................ S5i 634 «*
Inspiration ................................................^
!nd. Alcohol .................................Mt>4 1*4| MHi
int. Nickel ......................................*»1| v*i 5,l
KSi:' ntr^t8Fnr rr. .-.T. .-. . 2^ - ^7+ ^4
Lackawanna ..............................  89* 89
I .Hugh Valley ....... Mi s;l.....
Maxwell Motor ............................... v’l
Mix. I Petroleum ....................... 1U91 l*13 ,rw
Overland .................  4*1 4.11 4IJ
Mercantile Marine ................... *>1 I'd **1

Do., pref. ................. ..~115|_ 111* 115
Nevada Cons.................    "'d 23 22J

» Haven .................................. HI *• •*!
Y. C. ............................... ......KW1

N. Y.. O. A W................................ '-’*1
X. A W......................... 1454
N. P......................   1111
Pennsylvania  »81

■ I‘rxipte-n tta*.-u>.v..*w:-vi,JS>Y»-ro,»U4^-
Pressed Steel car ...........:....73
Railway Steel Spg........................54*
Beading ............ ........................
Itep. Iron A Steel’........... 7!)
s. P..........................   ton
Sou. flail way —

Kenhcvott ... ....
Studebaker Corpn.
Tenn. Copper
United Fruit ...........
V. P...............................
Third Ave ................
U. -flL. IWhheJ, ..v.,..
V. 8. Smelting -----
V. 8. Steel ................
Utah Copper .........
Western Union ...
Westinghouse

VCi

Total sales, 656..100 shares.

.............. 671 674 TîTT

.............. 554 54i 55

............ 153* 130 132|
............23* m mi

.............. 161 161* 1614

.............. 1514 15*| 1»|

............ 54* 54 54
GO* M «V

..............TH 714 711

.............. 1194 118 1I8|
............ 11184 1064 1"6*

...Z....1'» 102* l'»2*
........  64* till 64

Haynes Repairs Jewelry aatlafac 
to til y and reasonably. •

RANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1817 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I 
MB YINCXBT BEnOfTH. BmU rWwMml 
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fa Win- Mir4—iH Hw. BsM. Vsdkay
I nl ftiOnw. LCYJL CEB—w. Iq 
A BM-rWs.be. C. E Cardas. Rm-
H. E Dtssmss*. tee. D. Feriea Aagsa. Eg.
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Capital Paid up • $16,000,000.
Rest - • • 16.000.000.
Undivided Profits - 1^21,193.
Total Aaaata (Apl. 1916)390,431,701.

SAVINGS
Deposits received from $1.00 up, on which 
interest ie allowed.

•ICA» crrict.NONTniAL

D. R- CLARKE,
Act'ir bupL. British Columbia Branches. 

VANCOUVER.

A. MONT1ZAMBERT,
Manager. " “
SunnislilOmb -
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FALL WHILE nOffllB 
FOR THEIR COUNTRY

Lt. R, J, Horton Dies o 
Wounds; Other Victorians 

in Casualty List

Now» tame to-day In a let tor from 
Capt. Ilouit Horton, quartermaster of 
the 88th Hat talion, that his brother, 

w---J. Horten, popularly known 
n» "Bobbie" Horton, who left here with 
the same battalion lagt May and was 
transferred to the Royal Canadian 
Regiment,* France, a few weeks after 
the arrival of the unit in England, has 
died after an operation In hospital at 
Rouen. The information has been curl 
•«sly delayed fît transmission, as no 
notice of the casualty seems to have 
appeared In the war office lists tq date. 
Lieut. Iforton had evidently 
wounded once, before, as hi» brother 
say» "it. was the second time that he 

v ha4 been wounded. He died at Rouen 
hospital after his operation. He was 
shot in the head and knee.”

The young officer was well known to 
most Victorians, hn besides lielng 
among the most gifted Zunateur actors 

- who had often appeared In local pro
ductions In old of patriotic and other 

i. benefit funds he was a member of the 
Victoria Cricket Club, of the Golf 
Hub and of the Union tTIub. He was 
In partnership with his brother, Capt 
Hon It Horton, prior to the war, one 
of the leading firms of architect#' of 
the city. Born in London, England, he 
came to Victoria about six years ago, 
and- In the more flourishing dn-ys of the 
Victoria Amateur Dramatic Club was 
a hading spirit, taking part in many 
of the plays— and musical comedies 
which they staged In the days before 
the army absorbed so many of the 
meml-crs. lie was almost without 
peer in certain roles, and If the club 
iw ever" reorganised when the war * nds 
It will greatly la* k for one to fill his 
place.

ml
In the last few weeks has suffi red 
heavily by casualties. The unit was 
broken up on reaching England, and 
was drafted In detachments to Frain e.

___•____Lieut. Horton wa« (tniong the first lot
♦*f of fleers to go across the rbafrneT 

u. Lieut. T. P. Copp, formerly of the 
Victoria West branch of the Royul
Bank, has been killed In action, ac
cording to. information received by his 

—parents. lAapt, and Mrs. Copp, -ot-Yam 
couver He was transferred to the 
Vancouver branch of the bank and left 
to Join tl.i 72nd as a prtvtte Very 
noon he was given a stripe and lat^r 
was offered a commission with the 
182nd. In order to qualify for this he 
returned to Victoria and took the offi
cers' training course at Work Point and 
also the musk* try course,- and he be
came musketry Instructor for the bat
talion. Besides his parent» he leaves a 
sister. Mrs. Bishop, of Vancouver. The 
family formerly resided In Victoria and 

- - are well known here.
-----t*apt R. R Horken, nephew r.r Mrs

Barbara O'Sullivan, of Deep Cove, re
ported killed In action October 17, was 
one of the thirty-five doctors chosen 
shortly after the outbreak of war to be 
attached to the R. A. M (*. On reach
ing England he was attached to the 
Irish Fusiliers and later to the T.'.th 
IIouit7.il Brigade. lie was well km*wn 
as a lacrosse and rugby pjayer. He 
had many friends In Victoria.

E. E Corbett, foreman pressman of 
the Victoria Daily Times, yesterday re
ceived- a trb’grnm reporting -that - hi** 
brother. Pte. Robert Henry Corbett, had 
been wounded on October 8. Pte. Cor
bett. who IS 28 years of age. was born 
in Cork, Ireland, coming to Victoria six 
year* ago, and was employed as an ac
countant. He Joined the Royal Cana
dian Regiment shortly after the out
break of war and left hero with a 
draft for Burmuda about two years 
ago. He later..-Volunteered fur .sc r vice - 
in France and Jeft Burmuda with a 
draft last year He had been in 
Irene he.< f<r seven months v n. n , he 
w»uw-w-4M*»ehrd- dûw. da.
Victoria, Pte. Corbett has two brother» 
serving the colors^. Arthur, with .the 

* Field—Forces, and Joseph, with -he 
47th Battalion.

Pte. Donald Alexander Gwvggp Ross, 
who IS reported wounded, is an Esqui- 
mclt boy w ho left, w ith the 67th Bat 
talion. Ills mother and sister live at 499 
Head street. Before leaving he was 
employed at Yarrows shipbuilding 
yards, where he was serving his up 
prentl.-eshlp as a shipwright. He comes 
of a military family, for M» father, 
who wa» a native of Prince Edward 
Island, served In the imperial forces 
with the Royal Garrison Artillery; his 
uncle, Dr. Ross, has been serving In
i he Canadian.....military hospital.....at
Itramshott for the past two years, and 
another uncle, Hgt. W. Sharcott, I» In 
the artillery at Signal Hill. His only 
aister. OMve. is stenographer In -the pay 
office at Work Point. Pte. Ross was 
l.orn In Scotland, and came with his 
mother to “this city seven years ago. lie 
is weil known In the Eaquimnlt district.

Opt. Jack Scott, formerly license in
spector, writes to friends here that he 
\-4 in England, .being treated for his 
third wound. He was struck by two 
Pullets in the right thigh and his eyes 
are slightly affected. He left Victoria 
with a detachment from the 56th Gor
don Highlander» shortly after war be-
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THE LATE GNR. J. H. AUSTIN
Who was killed in action on Oct. 11,

lOlrd, and is taking a special course for 
nr>n-c« Missioned officers at Pittsburg. 
Surrey.
4>river F. A. Ma< fnrlane, of the Can 

adian Field Artillery, who Is reported 
W ounded, is a so» of Major Ma« far- 
lane, of Cobble Hill. He enlisted with 
the 8th Regiment over a year ago and 
went forward_ wlttra draft from that 
regiment, forming the 10th Brigade, 
ammunition column.

Pte. Wallace James Blair is reported 
to have been admitted to No. 1 General 
hospital, Etaples, with a gunshot 
wound In the face.

Pte. Jack Butler, reported missing, la 
16 years of ago, and hie wife and child 
are now In England. He was formerly

Thp Mth -f, Vlt-.firl, M.v a.
, ...___ „ .tt. ,«,fFnTraTfrp rn- w. m~j. wn

son of this city.
Cp|. W. H. Robertson, who has been 

missing since October In, left here with 
the 4Mb Battalion He was a teamster
In, v ictoria snrl Esqjjïmîf^ before enIctorla «T1T1 Esqp 
listing, an<l his porcuts live at Sidney, 
lie is 22 years of age, a native son and 
was educated at Lampson Street school.

Pte. Harry Butler, formerly reported 
wounded. “Tr nnw «f NefTey Ti. spTtal. 
Soythampton. He left here with a draft 
from the 50th Gordon Highlanders and 
1» suffering from shrapnel wounds In 
the leg.

R W. Hudson, who Joined the 48th 
Battalion- and l^t here June, 191», w as 
wounded by shrapnel, causng a frae- 
ured ankle, on September 27. He is 

now in the Third London General hos
pital. R. W. HuÀfin. after leaving 
Victoria, drafted Into the 25th, Tobins 
Tigers. Vancouver. After three week 
In England he'A en t direct to the flght- 
tng- tTnr ffrrd Jiss been In all the light
ing during the past 14 m. ntbs. .Every 
member of his platoon has been either 
killed or wounded. While in this city 
he was an electrielon at Yarrows ami 
prominent In musical society. His 
wife, who resides at 1903 Quadra street.

•lolst at the First Presbyterian 
churchr” 7~

M.w. Kills Davis, of Church road, Oàk 
1L«V. has received word that her 
brother. Tudor Williams, has been 
HU^-DX. -ilnçe^ JulY. ond üer brother, 
Arthur Williams, he» been. w«und< d 
They left I hi» city and Joined the 
Wr-I«h Fusiliers. Both brothers had 
been previously wounded and were for 
«une time in the military hospital at 
Southend-on-Sea. Essex. later return
ing to the fighting Hne. Mrs. Dsvls 
als» has received word of the.death of 

cousin, killed In action.
A. Doris, who live* at the Victoria 
•tel. has received a telegram report

ing that his son. Pie. Emil Dorla. has 
t*eeu wounded an«l 1» suffering

of age, was horn In New York state 
an(l his parenls cama-h». V4ot«»ria when 
he was but - a few months , did. He 
Joined the SSth Battalion 16 months ago 
afifl later transferred to the 62nd. with 
wlilch unit he went overseas. He has 
one sister living in Arizona.

Ile. W. J. Pears, who was reported 
admitted to hospital on September 23 
suffering from shell shock, has re
joined hie battalion. Pte. Fear*» par
ent* reside at 1»42 Y—es street.______

MUST REPORT DEATHS
Military Headquarters Emphasize Ne

cessity ef Forwarding Documents.

, , . . „ . . In connection with this report
xam, atid M. te a.hcç?i./U[ht- „***»„«. ^ ^ *
Ing with the. Canadian Scottish

Pte.. Fred A. Carre, who is reported 
in the morning list ns wounded, ha» al 
ready recovered and-. Is back on duly. 
He Is a son of Fred Carne, of Yates 
street, and was traveling for Canadian 
Fairbanks. Ltd., previous to Joining the. 
Field Ambulance oYer a year ago With 
his brother Harold he left for Engfand 
on March 3 last with a draft from the: 
Field Ambulance. He received a gun 
shot wound In the cheek, but his father 
has Just had a telegram saying that he 
has recovered and is back on duty.

Pte John A. Slmth, who left Victoria 
with the 48th. has been wounded a sec
ond-time and Ys in the convalescent

A communication has been received 
from militia headquarter* emphasizing 
the necessity of Immediately retorting 
the circumstances connected with the 
death, In Canada, of any member of 
the C. E. F„ and the Importance of 
forwarding all the necessary docu- 

■
This report should give full Infor

mation as to regimental number, rank, 
name In full, name and address of 
next-of-kin. date and place taken on 
strength, and date and place of de 
cease, stating cause of death.

QUALIFYING COURSE 
OPENS NEXT MONTH

Certificates Granted and Mili
tary Appointments and 

Promotions

District orders issued from Work 
Point contain a Ust of appointments 
and promotions and certificates granted.

A field officers' qualifying v SSMgflt. a mure. Important executive
-ttitÿ to officers of the €aaadlaa.| wtik, .the company at its Vancouver

Expeditionary Force who are in posses 
slon of qualification for the rank of 
captain. Infantry, will commence at 
the Royal School of Infantry. Eequi 
malt, on Monday the iiOtli November, 
1916. Should vacancies remain after all 
candidates of the Canadian Expedition 
ary Force are accommodated, a limited 
number of active militia officers, quali
fied as gbove, may be admitted, with
out expense to the public.

The following Infantry certificates 
for rank of sergeant ore granted the 
following;

Sgfs. 0. J. Bunbury, C. Ellla J. 
Findlay, R. II. Flynn, A. Hardy, G. E. 
Kenning, T. W. Lowe, Cpl. J. IL Mac- 
lean, Lnnee-Cpls. H. J. P&ton, J. R. 
Robinson, V. R. Timms; Ptes. R. M. 
Appleby, G. W. Matthews. 143rd Bat 
talion.

C.g M. A. Barnes, 8gt. A. F. Pratt, 
Vpls. II. I>agllBh. P. Ktlsberg, A. D. 
We,Well. Lante-Cpls. C. E Bat sold. J. 
Campbell, D. L. Findlay, P. H. Reck- 
enuann. R. H C. Wyait, Ptea. H. K. 
Burnett. F <i. o-ueina. W. G. Hr slip.
J. L. McDougall, J. J Woods, 231»t 
Battalion.

Hfts. F. G. Forrest, J. Wilson, Cpl.
K. A. Stokes, 242nd Battalion.

Hgt. J J. Gadd. C.P A.B.C.. completed 
his duties as' assistant instructor In 
equitation and Is therefore struck off 
the subordinate staff of the central 
mobilization camp, Sidney, B. C, with 
ffect from the 28th Instant.
C.H.M. J. Ryder. 16th Battalion. C. 

irTFTT"!» appointed to the subordinate
staff of the central mobilization camp, 
Sidney, B. C., as Instructor in bomb
ing. with effect from October 16, 1916.

The temporary rank of captain 
gYTinTed ttr XIëu f. W. TurnbuITr WHi 
Regiment, will carry with It the pay 
and allowances of rank, with effect 
from June 1, 1916.

The undermentioned provisionally* 
appointed office rs having qualified 
thents*-Ivea for the appointments, are 
on firmed In their rank from the dates

>t opposite their respective names:
Capt. J. C. F. Hyndman, 21st Co., 

C. A S. C.
Lieut. Supernumerary A. J. J tiller. 

68th Regiment. January 3, 1916.
Lieut. Supernumerary W fl. Day and 

-leut. Supernumerary D. N. Wemyi 
21st C©.. C. A. f». C.

POPULAR BUSINESS 
MAN LEAVING CITY

L. A. Walker Promoted to Im
portant Position in Vancou

ver Milling Company

L A. Walker, local manager of the 
Vancouver Milling and Grain Company, 
Limited. It leaving the city to assume

headquarters. He Is being succeeded In 
the local managership by W. Lloyd 
Craig, who has severed his connection 
with Brackman-Ker, to accept the new 
position.,

Mr. Walker has been In charge of 
the Milling and Grain company’s busi
ness here for Just thready earn, and dur
ing that time he has not only been 
busily engaged in building up Its local 
and Island business, but he has found 
time to enter very heartily Into the 
commercial activities of the city. He 
has been an Invaluable membervof the 
beard of trade, and for some time past 
he has been chalri.utn of the committee 
which has been at work devising plans 
for the extension of the work and 

' ship and Influence of the board.
On the board his enthusiasm and ex

perience will be greatly missed, and his 
fellow-members of the council will find 
his departure £ loss. He will also be 
missed on the sub-committee of the 
agricultural food product* committee, 
In connection with which his energy 

« responsible for much of the suc
cess which Is attending Its labors.

Mr. Walker has been one of the vice- 
presidents of the Victoria Automobile 
Association, and is one of th«t most ac
tive members of the Rotary;Club, of 
which he has served as n director, in 
these and other activities he will be a 
distinct loss to the business life of the 
city, but In view of the recognition of 
his abilities which has come, his many 
friends here will find their regret at 
his departure compensated for by the 
thought that he Is going to a wider 
field for* hTs^unSoutd'ea financial fthfl

EXCURSION TRIPS 
ARE BEING PEANNED

Board of Trade and Business
men's Committee Each 

* Have Scheme

A meeting has been arranged to take 
place on Tuesday next at 10.80 am. of 
the Joint committee tu./uuke arrange
ments for a business men's excursion

RETAIL MERCHANTS’ 
SUPPLY STORE SCHEME

Secretaries of Provincial As
sociations Discuss Cost 

of Living

over the É. A N. railway. The Board the coaet cfttèsj

H. A. Dibble, secretary of {he Retail 
Merchants' a**,., iati<<n, returned this 
morning from Vancouver after attend 
Ing a conference of Whe iwrctarle» of 
the RttniJ .Mervhantr assoviaiJotis of

ORDER REGARDING DRESS
A recent order regarding the dress of 

warrant officers and non-commis
sioned officers Ip gy mnastic staff Is as 
follows:

Cap. badge—The cross swords 
mwn in bra»»,1 large.
Shoulder badge#—The idltlale C. A. 

G. 8.. on tile shoulders.
Collar badge»—The Maple I,eaf (C. 

E F. Issue.)
Badges of rank—C. 8. M. L, the 

cross swords and crown lrr brass, 
large, over three stripes above the el
bow; VI. tiré cross swofds,
without the crown, in brass, large, over 

»ur stripes, down’*; R. 8. M. I., the 
cross swords and crown In brass, 
large, over four stripes, “down"; C. 8.

IX Q. M. 8. I.’s and R. 8. M. I/s 
will wear badges on the right sleeve 
only; warrant officers. *tho croaa 
swords and crown In brass (large) over 
the Royal <'dat of Arm# on both 
Teeves; C. 8. M.'s, 2nd class s’arrant 

officers, mode overseas, will continue 
to wear the crown with .-ros# swords 
down.”
^improper 4ssrtg«w^Tfie
merals, or t>adges of units from which 
members of-the sraTT are -drawn shoul<1
not be worn.------- ---------------------- ------------

Drcs^- N. C. O.’s will wear clothes 
of regulation pattern.

EAGLES RECEPTION
Local Aerie Entertains Members of the 

Yukon Contingent

commercial talents.
Beginning l/Uslhees life with the In

tercolonial and C. P. R. railways, he 
later became a member of the staff of 
th«r JRoyat Bank of Canada In lls_Mon
treal office, Mr. Walker left there to 
enter the service of the Guggenheim*, 
for whom he worked In California Se
attle and Alaska. He was with them 
foe 4W» years, -for eighteen- month# of 
which time he was prix ate secretary 
to M. Robert Guggenheim. While in 
Alaska he became secretary to A. C. 
i’Nein, ch(ief bridge engineer of the 

Alaska Northwest railway, and later 
was chief clerk in tlie offices of W. 
R. Grave it Cp.. In Seattle. He Joined 
the Vancouver Milling A Grain Ci m- 
pany in Auguat, 1912, In the purchas
ing . d* iwrtment. and In November of 
that year came here as manager.

Mr. Cràig, who succeeds him. has 
been with Brackman-Ker for nine 
years, latterly n» assistant sales man
ager. He was with them irr^Vancou- 
ver for three years. Mr. Walker leaves 
for the mainland about Novemt-er 10.

DRUNKENNESS
CAN BE CURED

___It Is a dlMae#—not a habit

"Some years ago I was a heavy 
drinker. Demon drink had me in his 
grip. Friends, business, family were 
slipping from me. Ruin stared n# In 
the face.

"But one friend remained, a physi 
dan. Through his efforts

I WAS SAVED
“This man had • made a scientific 

study of drunkenness ns a disease. He 
had found a cure fqr it.

It was a case like this that made 
me realise how many others were In 
need of aid, and determined me, If pos
sible, to offer 8amarla Prescription to
the world.

The treatment Is absolutely differ-
■trmtm» «wit 915, Jü-flijmJ
Tmmty? mi- wlthout the patient1» knowledge If <le-
frriin e-), i.-l, __ e - V

whichever is beet adapted for the pur
pose the merchants have In view will 
be adopted. The advantage of. the water 
route over the other would be that 

' TMlIlIIhd - ^^i-TnTgfiFTT'iWcred'as 
well ns those on the island, and .t 
would be more convenient for mer
chants to carry samples of their goods 
on the steamer than on a train.

Victoria Aerie. No. 12, Fraternal Or
der of Eagle*, on Wednesday gave an 
old-time Eagles social to welcome the 
Yukon Contingent. C. „EL F., a number 
of Whom are member* of the order. A 
very enjoyable evening; was spent, 
and a splendid programme of songs, 
dances, recitation and instrumental 
selections was rendered. There were 
also musical selections by the Ban
tams* orchestra, members of which 
ante In from Sidney camp to welcome 

the Yukoners. The occasion was hon 
red by having Brothers Capt. George 

Black and Lieut. McLr;lIan, members 
of Dawson Aerie, *as guests, and they 
were given an Engles reception.

Each brother was given a tag a* a 
memento of the social, and a nice sum 
was realised which will he used to send 
Xmss cheer to brothers In France and

of Trade has taken the initiative and 
has issued invitations to the Manufac
ture re rs* Association, the Automobile 
Association, the Development Associa
tion, the Retail Merchants' Association, 
the Rotary Club, the Board of Fire Un
derwriters and the Banker»’ Associa
tion to be represented at the meeting.

It is understood that the proposal 
will be made that the trip shall cover 
several days. The railway company has 
promised to place eulfl- lent accommo
dation at the disposal vf the mer
chants, and it is probable that the 
transportation companies will be re
presented at the meeting on Tpesday.

The special committee appointed at 
the buslnesqr men*# lunch for the pur
pose of making plans for an excursion 
to the Kootenay by the Kettle Vailey 
line, and also a trip by special steamer 
up the eddst, will meet on Monday. 
This committee has Informally plan
ned a trip up the coast first, touching 
at most of the points covered by the 
Board of Trade excursion. The result 
is an overlapping of plans on the part 
of the two bodies. Arrangements will 
have to be made to get together and 
decide on one excursion, but whether 
by land or by water Is not clear If 
the water scheme Is Well considered on 
Monday, then the delegates w ill be in a 
position to place the rival schemes be
fore the Joint meeting on Tuesday, and

EXHIBITION WILL 
CONCLUDE TO-NIGHT

Island Arts and Crafts Display 
Will Be Closed; Success

ful Gathering

This evening will be the faet upper-, 
tonify of visiting the Island Arts and 
Crafts Exhibition, Union Bank build
ing. Yesterday afternoon and evening 
the attendance' of visitors Was good, 
and the amount of interest taken dur
ing the week Is very gratifying .to the 
organizers. Everyone admire* the 
painting by A. Burchett, lent by the 
Superfluities rooms, and to toe raffled 
in aid of the funds of the latter. Quite 
a number of additional tickets have 
been sold since the picture was hung 
in the collection. Reference is made 
to Mis» Mary Mason’s study of the 
West Arm, Hhawnigan, a spot familiar 
to most Island tourists. There is (No. 
163) a picture by A. M. D. Falrbairn 
cf the golf links which portrays in very 
vigorous manner still another aspect of 
island scenery, the broom-time color
ing with sky, sea, and a red flag on 
the putting green making an effective 
study In colors.

Another. Vefÿ pleasing treatment of 
txlor is that In Forest Stream (No. Ill) 
by W. J. Huston, who has given a very 
good sense of distance In an avenue of 
golden green leading between trees to

................................... .. ue_ » ~
Sired, ThonKanda ’ of wives, mother»,, ’1 (N- ls » nc

Heaview a venae. Hi* . twin brother.
UtBce-Upl. William Smith, Is with the

any
personal effect*, and stating whether 
the deceased died testate or Intes
tate, at the same time forwarding his 
last pay certificate.

No payments to lie made by the 
paymaster after the decease of the sol
dier; any balance due to be credited 
to the deceased* laet pay certificate.

Proper attention to these Instruc - 
lions will eliminate present causes of 
delay In regard to the settlement of 
the estates of deceased member» of the 
Canadian Expeditionary force In Ci 
adn.

In several Instances where members 
of the C. IB- F.^have died' before pro-

bowitid at Jlmildéoe,.France, He le » vWfUnXuver-wee there bee been no re- . , , -,, -;.^i1 • „„ . B> «"VP- ü#8
,nn or Mr. end Mrs. John Smith, of cord wheteorv.r of th.lr elteetWInn nr **t?.,*r*• - ' -i—, 

bavins been forwarded ta i„ad.
luarters.

England, and about forty of whom are 
fighting for the empire. Three of the gtsts, TO* Yates street. Victoria. B. <?. 
members have made the supreme sac-

Mre. Noopop-“Charlie, what do you 
think? Dad’* fuqt sent u* a che«iue for 
fifty pounds for our new baby Wasn’t 
that good of him?” Mr. Noopop-’T 
should say so I’ll write at once and 
thank him for Jit* contribution to. the 
fresh heir fund."

Mr. Joue* (dictating a letter of lndigna- 
t!on)-“81r--My typist, being a lady, can
not take down what I thlpk of you| f, 
being a gentleman, cannot even think It; 
but you, being neither, eaa easily guess 
my thoughts."

which washes clothes without rubbing or 
Injure renditions Inside 1Srt ps 
At all grocers; 2.666,666 fibers. •

daughter» and »1ster» have »aved their 
men-folk from the curse of alcohol 
through It

IT CURES
In a few days, all craving for alcohol 
is gone, and the patient is restored to 
health, happiness, family and friends, 
and the respect of all.

I am ready to tëll you about It, ab-

FREE—SEND NO MONEY
Just «end me your name and ad

dress, saying: "Please tell me how I 
cap cure drunkenness,” that Is all you 
heed to say. I will understand and 
will write you at once telling you all 
about my wonderful cure for DRUN
KENNESS, and will also send you a 
TRIAL PACKAGE, which will show 
you how the treatment can bç given 
without the, patient*» knowledge. All 
this I will send you ABSOLUTELY 
FREE In a plain, àeeled package, at 
once.

Do not delay; send me a postcard, 
or write me a letter to-day. Do hot 
be afraid to send In your name. I al-" 
ways treat correspondence as sacred1 y 
confidential.
E. R. HERD, SemaHa Remedy Co., 
14219 Mutual Street, Toronto, Canada.

Alaotbr sale by Hall & Co., Drug-

At this meeting the secretaries of 
Nanaimo, Vancouver, New Westmin
ster and Victoria were present. The 
idea of the conference was to effect i 
better co-operation among the serretgr 
le* Ln their work, and to compart and 
discuss the Various system» ln vogue 
in the voru*u» *«»*•< Ut km»; the- bene
fits offered, and the coat of same to 
the respective members.

The Retail Merchant*’ association of 
Victoria, Mr. Dibble stated, is at the 
present time one of the strongest and 
healthiest organization* of Its kind in 
Brlfish Columbia. The membership Is 
nearly equal to that of Vancouver, not
withstanding the fact that Vancouver 
ha* nearly twice as large a field for 
op* ration. The cost .to Its members, per 
capita dues, etc.,- Is the smallest at 
present of any of the cities, and it I» 
offering two special Natures to Its 
members In addition to the general 
benefit» offered by the other associa
tions. These additional features Mr. 
Dibble enumerated as, first, the Issue 
of a semi-monthly credit Information 
bulletin, and. second, the maintenance 
< f a legal department for the benefit 
• >f ifv membt rs.

The question of the high coat of 
living came up for general discussion 
before a representative of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association of Canada, 
which organization comprises all the 
province* of Canada with the exception 
of British Columbia. It was stated by 
this* representative that the Provincial 
Association of Saskatchewan was 
nTTTrmg 'T^TTTwt wnTi -me~gmnmmt w 
having established a mutual co-opera
tive supply store under and controlled 
by the members • { the Provincial As
sociation of Saskatchewan, and situ
ated at Saskatoon. This supply store 
had now been In o-Op< ration for one 
year. Flgujrc» were produced to show 
that this hàd effected a saving to the 
merchants of 20 per cent on hardware 
purchases. 8 per cent, on llWacerles 17 
per cent, on dry goods (including 
flints, etc.). 40 per cenL on novelties, 
and 18 per cent, on leather good a This 
saving, it was Indicated, represented a 
material reduction over the wholesale 
prices In that locality In these respec
tive lines of trade, and this enabled the 
member» of the association to supply 
the consumer at a correspondingly 
lower sale price.

The meeting having heard this state
ment ft was the consensus of opinion of 
the secretaries present that it was ad
visable to consider the feastbtttty of 
establishing supply houses of this na 
lure ln Victoria and ln the province of 
British Columbia generally.

oughly democratic. . The settlement 
committee is the servant vt ministers 
and congregation» desiring readjust* 
mente of relationship, and is express- 

enjoined to comply as far ns pos
sible with the wishes of all partie# 
Concerned.

The Ideal that le contemplated in 
the baste of union is the continuous 
supply of every pastoral charge and 
the continuous employment of every 
effective minister. Pastoral relation
ship will continue as long as they are 
mutually satisfactory.

CITY PRODUCE MARKET
Stall. War. Wall Filled Te-dayl Late 

.4 Fruit Abundant.

Business was particularly good at the 
publie market and many of the stall
holders disposed of their produce at 
an early hour, The display of dairy pro
duce was exceptionally good. Prlcee 
were quoted at the following average 
figures:

Fruit—Blackberries, 2 boxes, 25cf 
strawberries, per box, 20c; pears. 9 Tbs., 
25c; apples, per box, from 50c; quince* 
per lb.. 5c. X

Dairy produce—Eggs, per dozen. TOO 
and T^c; butter, per lb , 40c anti 45*:.

Vegetables -Gabbage, per lb.. D.tcf 
red cabbage, per lb., 2c; No 1 turnips, 
per !b., 2c; pumpkins, per lb., 2c; par
snips. per 1b.. 6c; leeks, per lb.. 6c; dry 
onion», 7 Tbs., 25c; head leftuoe, each, 
6c; young carrots, 2 bunches, 6c; young 
beets, 1 bunches, 6<; celery. 3 bunches, 
19c: marrows, each, 5c and 10c

Meats—Lamb, per lb., 2<k' to 30»'; mut
ton. per lb , 16c to 25c; veal, per lb.. 12a 
to 20c; beef. |»er lb., 8*3 to 16c; pork, per 
lb., 15c to 20c; chickens, per Tb, 27c; 
fowl, per lb.. 20c; duck, per lb., 30c; 
geese, per lb.. 30c.

Fish—Salmon, per 1b . 10c to 12c^cod$ 
per tb. TOp; rod tips. S Tbs. 19c; black 
cob, 2 lbs., 25c; ling cod, per lb., 10c; 
crabs, each, 10c and 12c; smelts, per 
lb.. 10c; soles, per lb., 10c; snicked soT- 
mon, per lb., 15c; best smoked fillet cod, 
per Tb.. 15c; kippers, per lb., 10c; bloat
ers, per lb., 10c.

"Behold the fair damsel coming »lvwn 
the street. She |* a miss with a mission.”
What Is her mission?" 

wltYi a mansion.”
"Seeking a man

No
More
Corns

Cure
Guaranteed

Never known to fall; 
acts without pain In 
24 hours. Is sooth-~ 
ing, healing; takes 
the sting right out. 
No remedy so quick, 

safe Jfcnd sure as Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. Sold eveirwhero— 
26c. per boula

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion In the clothes we make. Why 
not be one of them?

O. H. REDMAN

CHURCH UNION AND THE “CALL"

The flower of the Greek army Is the 
KvzonoL or Royal Guard, which is 
made up of men specially selected by 
the military council for fine appear
ance and marksmanship. When in full 
drewa. with snow-white kilt, Zouavo 
Jacket with hanging sleeves, embroid
ered shirt, red Albanian shoes with 
toes turned up and finished off with 
woollen tufts, and Jaunty, cap and tas
sel, no body of men can beat the 
Evzonol for picturesque appearance. 
When the kaiser was In Athens some 
years ago he was so struck by their 
appearance that 1te Hdvised the king

lu perler Se heals—Marconi
les» and Telegraphy;—

Wire-

tùresquë view and carefully drawn. 
“Golden Island" f No. T46), by Mill JJ. 
Collis, has masses In low values 
througIront, and a- bit of surprising 
color introduced in the form of a rising 
moon. W. H. Huston's picture of win
ter (In Beacon HW Parky Is a clever 
thing, the thin winter sunlight striking 
the tree trunks horizontally, a great 
number of visitor» stop before Mrs. 
Beanlahd» canvas of Santa Mail# In 
Trastevere. a warm interior with 
suitable treatment of the rich colors. 
There are five landscapes by E. King 
in the same part of the collection. Nos. 
180 and 164 are quite the most pleas 
Ing. A mellow bit of color and a happy 
subject are found In "Birds of a Feath 
er," done by K Lewln. Among T. 8. 
Gore’s impplest sketches are one of 
Ten-Mile Point (No. 161) and another 
of Esqulmalt light house,

The exhibition ha- been very satis
factory to all concerned, both handi
craft» and pictures being of a very 
l.igh Standard of workmanship.

The British Sailors’ Relief Fund- Is 
benefiting to the extent of half the 
^general proceeds, while there *ha« been 
a Hurprtslngly good sale of the various 
articles donated specially to l*e dis
posed of In behalf of the same func. In 
connection with thfi loan exhibition 
mention has eot previously been made 
of three water-color copie» by Mrs. Po- 
cock of some Watts** mastbn>icces, 
work which has been astonishingly 
well done. The pictures are bung In 
the same room as the two St. Thomas 
Smith paintings, which are also greatly 
admired.

The rétumed soldiers’ handicrafts' 
display has been responsible fof secur
ing several good orders to he executed
by the men at the Military Convales
cent Home, Esqulmalt.

In an Essex district recently, on a 
cold, dark night, a sentry discerned at a 
distance the figure of a traveller, and Ue- 

r: **WTid *0*1 
there, friend or foe V’ Traveller— 
"Friend-ami a bottle." gentry- ‘Tmas 
the friend, halt the bottle."

When church union comes, will the 
old côlUng svstsm disappear, or WÜ1 
present relationships Lietween minis 
ter and congregation» be Interrupted?

Both will be conserved. The utmost 
care will be taken In every depart 
ment of the work to retain the prac 
lice» now prevailing In the different 
denomination». What Is the arrange 
ment proposed? Congregations o 
minister» desiring change apply, 
through the presbytery, to the settle
ment committee. The changes sought 
will ordinarily be made at the end of 
the church or conference year. In an 
tlclpatlon of a vacancy at the end of 
the- year a congregation may call or 
Invite any minlnter of the chur£h, and 
may submit other names. If their first 
request cannot be granted. If it Is 
found Impossible to issue the matter
«UUML twLsL. ths ...XCTC.intlSL..
period not yet fixed will be allowed 
during which a call msy he Issued.

But to guar*! against long and in
jurious vacancies".If aT congregation 
falls to take action at the end of this 
further period, the settlement commit
tee 1» empowered to make an appotnt- 
ment- But as at the end of any year 
appli- ation may he made for < hange, 
this api>ointmenf, If unsatisfactory to 
either party, jnay then come up for 
review. If on account of death or 
some other emergency, a vacancy oc
curs during the year, presbytery shall 
confer with the charge and may there
after arrange a supply to the end of 
the year. ■

It Is Important to remember that 
existing arrangements will • not be In
terfered with Though a wa\ °f mak
ing such changes as are neceeaary la 
provided, it 1* expressly stated that 
there. Is to be no time limit tQ the 
pastorate.

The whole arrangement Is thor—

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H.
Corner Fort and

BALE
I •tadaebaa Ave.

Phene 1140

RAFFLE
House, 8x6, presented to Red Cross 

by r SIDNEY RUB3ER ROOFING 
COMPANY, and to be raffled by Oak 
Bay Committee. Suitable for doll 
house. Tickets 10 cents, at Oak Bay 
rooms and Lange & Co., 747 Yates St.

4253Phone your or
der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

ISO Dousls. St Open liil 10 . m

:*uNt

i '
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To the Front. The Boy» Appreciate Them. Here Are 
a Few Suggestions:

Croîs, * Blackwell's Xmas Plum Puddings, packed A An 
in scaled tin*, 2-lb. sizes 75<# 1-lb. size .................

Cryetahzed Fruits or 
Paste, per

Almond

45c
Oxo Cubes, per tin OH

IO* and . o.£DC

Maggi's Evaporated Soup, »**-'
sorted, 6 package» 25CBaker’s Sweet Choco

late. handy packages. :...5c
China rdelll'e SwhI Chocolate

1-lb cake* OC#
for ............................................obc

8 eed lew Raloina very
sustaining, pvr pkg.. 15c

Aylmer Boned Chicken
l-lt> can», each ..... 45c c. * B. Essence of 

Coif», per bottle ... 35c
Real Scotch Shortbread

Per pkg., 20< and.... 25c Shelled Almonds 50c
-OseksriV Csmhse—Kach Candle burns eight hours 

Per |»at kage of 8 45c

Mail Orders

Attention

DIXI *0$$’
-Quality OroMn,' 1SI7 Oeverr.mwl St.

•e
62

Liquor SS

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST.

FOR BOOKS 
FOR INDIAN CURIOS.

Rook* end Magazines Exchanged.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Arthur Langley. Esq., we 
will sell at fits residence,

1404 HARRISON STREET

WEDNESDAY
2 p. m.

All his Practically New and High-claee

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

Including In part:
Drawing Room—'Almost new V lctor

Vlctrola. with 168.00 Vfortl» of good 
Record*; very handsome 811k Uph. 
Drawing Room Furniture, consisting of 
Settee and 4 (’hairs, very nice Mah. 
Pedestal, ( entre Table. Mah Oc. Ta- 
ble. vei y handsome "Hah. ^rlc-i-Brsc 
Cabinet Guitar. Taborettes, very pretty 
Wilton Rug. Small Rug* to match. Cur
tains. very flne lot of Cushions, Elec. 
Reading Lamp. etc.

Living Room—Box Couch, very flne 
Walnut Library Table. 2 Folding Card 
Tables, Oak Sectional Bookcase, Oak 
Morris Chair. English Willow Chairs. 
Reed Chairs, Ladles* Oak Secretaire, 
Fumed oak Book Rack and Footstool, 
Oak Centre T*ble, Majoleca Pedestal 
ftffg' UnitnlWT. Magic Lantern and Poat 
Card Lantern and Slides, Electric Vi
brator. Elec. Curling Irons. Elec. Read
ing Lamp, Mantel Clock. Brass Ftre 
Irons, x'ery good Wilton Square, Orna
ments, Curtains, etc.

Dining Room—Round Oak Extension 
Table. 7 Oak Cane Seat Dining Chairs, 
very flne Oak China Cabinet. Oak Buf
fet or Dinner Wagon, two Dinner and 
Tea Service,. CJidc. Set, Glaus ware, 
Chlsawafc. Curtains, Carpet Square, 
etc i

Hall—oak Hall Seat. Oak Hall Mir-rïïSh^mxfrmnrrm^
ffeand. 2- Revolvers.. 2 i*!fles. Fishing 
Rede, Field olasaes. Barometer, etc 

Bedroom No. 1—Very handsome Oak 
Bedroom Suite. Spring and Hair Mat- 
trees. Drophead Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Oak Chiffoniere, Grass Chairs, 
Blanket», Eiderdown Quilts. Carpet, 
Curtains, etc.

Bedroom No. 2—Mah. Dresser. Mah. 
Chiffoniere, Single Iron Bed, Spring and 
Hair Mattress. Wilton Rug, 2 Mah. 
Chairs. <

Bedroom No. S—Maple Dresser. Com
bination Secretaire and Bk. Caee, Iron 
Bed, Sg and Mattress, lot of Children's 
Toys. Doll Buggies and Cradles, Jap. 
Screen, Blackboard, Reed Chairs, Car
pet. etc

Servant’s Room—Oak Dresser, Oak 
Chiffoniere, Iron Bed. Sg. and Mattress, 
Grass Chairs, Med. Cabinet Rockers,

BOYS’WORK TOPIC 
OF INTERESTING TALK

Organization and Development 
Subject of Address by J. W. 

Storey Last'Night

A very interesting meeting convene* 
for the purpose of discussing organiza
tion and development of boys' work 
in Victoria was held last evening at the 
y m. C. A The Very Rev. Dean 
Schofield, blahop-elect of British Co
lumbia, presided, and there were pres
ent n very large representation of the 
ministers, boy»* workers. Sunday 
school superintendents and teachers 
and others who are Interested in the 
question.

The principal speaker wa» J. W.

etc.
Kitchen—Lot of Preserves. Crocks. 

Cooking Utensils, 6-hole Majestic 
Range, In good condition; McClary Gas 
Range! with elevated oven; Gaa Hot 
Water Attachment Kitchen Tables and 

Chairs.
Basement-Wireless Outfit. Boy’s 

Wagon and Sleigh. Garden Hose. Lawn 
Mower. Jam Jars. Curtain Stretchers, 
S Ladder. Toole, etc.; all the Blinds In 
the hôùee, etc. This hones wlU be^open 
for mention Tuesday from 2 till 6 
o'clock and morning-of sale day.

w b —Harrison street starts at 
Junction of Tate, and Fort atreeta. 
Take Fort «root car to Harrison «treat, 
walk on. block down. Thl. hou» t« 

for rent.

MAYNARD A SONS
Auctioneer».

136 View Street. - Phon. IS7S

Strathcona Lod9*
8HAWNIOAN LAKE 

n#r*rs special Winter Rated «* 
week-end., weekly Mid roontoly 

* guertt —* 

Storey, boys” secretary of the Y. M.
C. A. for the western provinces of Can
ada. Mr. Storey spoke at considerable 
length in explanation of the Tuxis ays- 
tem of tests which is used by Harry L. 
Smith, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. at the boys' 
camp which he conduct». **All round 
development," was aimed at In thia 
and teen age boys were provided In 
that vamp with a programme which 
was splendidly suited to give them a 
variety of activities best suited to this 
end. Intellectual keennees. healthy 
bodies, spiritual development, and g»*n 
era! good citizenship and patriotic sen
timent were aimed at. This system 
had evolved from the more experiment
al kind of effort which was to be s**en 
In the Boys' Brigade movement. Hie 
Church Lads’ Brigade, the Knights' of 
King Arthur, the Boy Scouts, and the 
organised work for boys carried out In 
the Y. M. C. A.

The plates of the men—the good Can
adian citizens who were falling at the 
front in such numbers every day. must 
be filled. It was a summons to the 
growing boyhood. And an ideal of ser
vice, opposed t<j that-of Germany which 
stood for* domtnatbm and mastership, 
should be sought. The average age.at 

Lba* buy,.vit -w q*LeHi jCBMilfli 
home was 14. And less than twenty 
pef cent, of 'teen age boys remained 4n 
the Sunday school. Leadership of » 
good kind was needed to turn Into the 
proper channels the Instinct of boys to 
work in "gangs." This tendency wai 
opposed to the three agencies of hume 
school and the chtirçh» ah* proper con 
trol and harnessing of the new spirit 
could be made of use In the hoys' de
velopment as well as serving as a pre
vention of what proved in many In
stances something in the nature of 
menace to a oommunity. The Canadian 
Standard Efficiency tests were a union 
programme which had received the en 
dorsation of the national organizations 
of the Church of England, of Presby
terians. Methodists. Baptists. Congre- 
gatlonallsta, the various Sunday school 
organizations^ and the T. M. C. A.

One minister and two laymen from 
each denomination, a secretary and two 
workers from the other two co-opera
tive associations,, ,w1U constitute the 
local committee. A boys' conference 
will be organised and there will be held 
an athletic meet of Sunday school boys 
at which the athletic standard* of the 
Tùxis ayatem will be used and statis
tics compiled. Classes for the training 
of boys willing to become leaders of 
younger "boys will be formed, and the 
Work * « Closely rs possible no-related

To-night at 6 o’clock there is to be a 
banquet at the Y. M. O. A. to be ad
dressed by Mr. Storey. George Bell, 
president of the Y. M. O. A., will pre 
side, and after dinner there will he l 
presentation of Bible study certificates 
to 31 students, by A. B. Forman, and 
a number of Royal Live-Savin g Society 
diplomas will be presented by Dr. 
James *. Grant Fourteen of the boys 
who tramped 11* miles last summer 
will be given pins. A feature of the 
lighter part of the entertainment to
night will be the sleight-of-hand per 
formance by L» D. McLean

Cholly-r-And ws* fny present a surprise 
for your slater? ’ WtIHe—You bet! 81»
said ehe never Imagined you'd ghre her

‘■anything so cheap.

Drainage System is Over Three 
Miles Long, Half in 

Tunnel

A report on the northwest sewer, 
submitted by City Engineer Rust to 
the streets and sewers committee of 
Ute council yesterday, shows *l*at th® 
under#taking has 1r-en completed at-a 
Oat of $*5,6» ice# than the estima tea 
Tin- report follows: . » .

"The construction of the northwest 
sewer was commenced on December 8, 
1913, and with the exception of the 
completion of the electric wiring for 
the pumps at the Cecelia pumping sta
tion, was completed <>n Thursday.

"The total length of the sewer Is 16.
Ù78 lineal feet, equal to 3.139 miles. The 
entire work has been carried out by 
day labor. Seven thousand four hun
dred and forty-nine lineal feet of the 
sewer was In tunnel, of which 6.390 
lineal feet was In solid rock, an aver 
ag» depth of 44 feet below the surface 

•The work also Included the laying 
of a submerged 36-Inch steel pipe for 
the outfall, and on Inverted siphon 
under Selkirk Water, consisting of two 
lines of east iron pipe, each 491 feet 
long. We were fortunate In having but 
one serious accident during the prog 
ress of the work.

"As I have already reported the cost 
of laying the outfall, which was also 
done by day laltor. was very much less 
than the lowest tender submitted. The 
wfork at Selkirk Water xrim also done 
at a very l >w cost.

"We were fortunately able to pro
cure from the city of Vancouver at a 
very reasonable figure some second
hand cast Iron pipe. The cost of con
structing the tanka at Cecelia street 
was greater than the estimate, due 
partly to the fact that the location was 
atrered necessitating mois excavation.

'Tn the construction of this work In 
piece of using gssoiine for running the 
compressors, we used electricity which 
•flatted a saving <>f about KIM 

"Tho labor Nfll n ttlll—1 for the first 
two month* was S8.7R per lineal foot. 
This was reduced to $4.75, per lineal 
foot.

"The estimated cost of the-' entire 
work s» prepared by the engineers 
the three municipalities was $385.223. 
The actual cost of the work to date 
has been S289.563.ftl. Tp this will have 
to be added the cost f-f elect rlo wiring 
for the Cecelia pumps, which will be 
about $756

"This shows a saving of about $75.000 
below the estimate. This exist also In
cludes the sum of I8.S80, which we paid 
for easements, which was not a part 
of the original estimate.

"The various engineers and foremen 
connected with the construction of this 
sewer, I think, are to be commended
r»r the intern*- xney hav* taken to
their work.'*

The report waa received and filed.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

E.W.GILLETT

POINTS TO PITFALL 
IN PEE TRANSFERS

System May Be Satisfactory, 
but Leaves Loophole 

for Lawsuit

Without giving the matter any con
sideration. un on the face of the pro
posal it looked reasonable, a week ago 
the aldermen permitted the transfer to 
the street railway company of a line 
of poles on Fort street, which the tele
phone company was abandoning for 
tile conduit system.
“WKwTa group tif elBOlSf àMMICBlIOifg 
came before the street# and sewers 
committee of the council yesterday, the 
mayor rose and explained that the #ec- 

. retary of the company, G. H. liaise, 
had telephoned to hhu stating that 
while the company had no objection to 
the

Says Allegations of J. I. Sea- 
brook Were “Cruel and 

.Slanderous11

Replying to what he termed the 
"cruel and slanderous” state meut» - of 
J Ivan Seabrook. City Plumbing, In
spector Shade filed with the aldermen 
yeêterday an answer to Mr. Seabrook's 
chargee The reply -was ia com-,
mlttee, the aldermen contenting them
selves with noting the contents, ap
parently considering that the Wfth-- 
holdtng of the permit for 406 John 
street, which seems to be the source of 
the trouble, should be tested in the po
lice court.

Mr. Shade deplored the bitter per
sonal attack on him. In his endeavors 
to carry out the Instructions of the by
law. It was a "mattclous He" to say he 
was a German. As a ^natter of fact his 
father whs American, and his mother 
of English birth. His grandparents had 
been Bavarians. *

Mr. Shade replied seriatim to the 
charges. He said In part:

"On the morning of May 2$ last J. 1 
Seabrook called at my office and want 
ed an to give him a permit to construct 
plumbing at his premises. 406 John 
street. .1 explained to him that only 
licensed plumbers couULobtaln a permit 
to construcT’T'lumblng. Mr. Seabrook 
acted strange and excited, and 1 finally 
agreed to meet him at the above-men 
tinned premises that afternoon.

"As-arranged, I called at 406 John 
street at 3 o’clock on May 29 last and 
met Mr. Seabrook. whose manner was 
quite the opposite to that of the morn
ing visit to my office, he being quite 
affable and hts reasoning clear.

"On June 9, 1916, Messrs. Ashton 
Farrow; plumbers of this.city, applied 
for and xvere granted a permit to In 
stall 4hree plumbing fixtures in the 
househn the premises of Mr. Seabrook 
On Junes.3d the ‘roughing In' part of the 
work wiV xartsfartortly completed aad

Mcliitock’s Ventilated Down 
Quilts

TUeee are (juilts of buprtMue quality, extra well filled with pure 
dowu and vëutilated. You will take reuewed pride in your 
bedroom when one of these Comforters is used.
Sise 60x72. Price «7.00 and ........................................ .«8-00
Size 72x72. Price, «10.00, «12.50 and.    .........«20.00

Crib Comforters, made same as above. Size d6x48 Price, 
each ........................V..............................*;.......................«4.50

Plain and Fancy Wool Eiderdowns 
at 85c Yd.

These are nice soft finality, heautil'ully napped and are suitable 
for dressing sacques and bath robes. They come 27 and 29 
inches wide, in colors, red, blue and white. Also a large 
range of Taney stripes. Yard .............................. .............85^

Sylvester’s Egg Producer
It you want your hen» to lay try It In your Mash—contai»^all the ale- 
ment for egg production. Per package ................ .......................
Tel. «IS SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Y.taa

FOR THE WET WEATHER
Cocoa Door Mats, 75c to S4.50 

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1419 Douglse

rluly inspected and passed. On July 
we were notified that the work was 
r^ady for flnaUnspectlon. When the as
sistant Inspector called to make a, final 
inspection he \ascertatoed that the 
closet tank was \aklng. also the bath.

arrangement, serious difficulty : These defects werV pointed out to Mr 
might ‘ensue a* the company wa»| seabrook.-. plumben. who promised to

A. E. FOREMAN'S WORK
Aldermen Order Resolution of 

oreciation to Be Forwarded 
to Him.

Ap-

A deserved tribute was paid yester
day afternoon to the «treeto committee 
of ihe council to the oervlce» of As
sistant City Engineer A. K. Foreman, 
who is leaving the department 
Tuesday next.

City Engineer Ruet said In his week
ly report:

“Mr. Foreman’s work during the time 
he has been connected wl.th the de
partment has been most satisfactory, 
and he has given the city valuable ser
vice..--Two.. at lha .most. lmpurtant 
work» be baa bad charge of are the 
northwest sewer and the changes made 
in the high pressure system. By thç

nsn nf fluM—t nir rusPimi *iu
abolished.for the present,"

Alderman Cameron thought the com
mittee should go on record expressing 
appreciation of the w>rk Mr. Foreman 
had curried out.

Alderman Porter endorsed the pro
posal.

Alderman Bell declared they all ap
preciated the uniform efficiency and 
courtesy of the retiring official. “For 
my part,” he observed, “I have a very 
high regard for Mr. Foreman, both In 
his official capacities and elsewhere 
where I meet him. He Is a splendid

The aldermen Immediately endorsed 
and adopted the suggestion tpade by 
Alderman Bell that the council should 
Instruct the city clerk to forward a 
formal letter conveying the council's 
recognition of his services.

h mi n«ied M,
Try Til» Priicriftiwi

When that overpowering weariness 
and a never-rested feeling comes over 
you. It shows some serious disorder Is 
undermining your health. The cure Is 
simple- Build up the system and nour
ish the body back to. health by pure 
wholesome blood. «

The one sure means of doing thte 
la with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They are 
a marvellous aid to appetite—convert 
all you eat into nutriment and tissue - 
buildlng material. Thus a weak body 
Is supplied with new nerve fibre, hardy 
muscle and firm flesh. Lasting good 
health Is sure to follow. If you really 
want to get well and stay well, use Dr. 
Hamilton's, Pills, 16c per box at all 
dealers.

hound to remove poles from the streets, 
and waa anxious to complete its cou- 
tnu t li v\a# possible that Injunction 
proceedings might follow to compel the 
company,~or the city, to adopt another

Under the circumstances, before dent
ing with the accompanying clause of 
the reRH.rt of the city engineer, recom
mending transfer of the following poles, 
It was decided to obtain an opinion 
from the city solicitor: Three poles. 
Bastion. Langley to Wharf, south side; 
19 poles, Fort, Blanshard to Cook, 
south side; 6 poles, Pandora, Blanshanl 
to Douglas, north side; 6 poles, Broad, 
Fort to Yates, west aide

Alderman Cameron raise* the point 
of the erection of a nexv pole line for 
the telephone company on Blanshard 
street, and waa told by the city en
gineer that It was needed, for lonfc dis
tance lines, which could not be carried 
In conduit.

WATERPRÉSSÜRË IS 
INCREASED ONE-THIRD

xchunges, as\CM _
tftç necessity

High Level District Benefits 
Materially From Con

nection

Little Robbie, who has Just begun the 
study of geography, was told by hie eunt 
thet the Mississippi * wee called the 
"Father of Waters” Jbr the Indiens.
"Ybd rtfuet be- mtstakeé, auntie.
joined the little fellow. “If U w»s the 
•Father of Waters* It would be Mister

Hrfth al the fire warden’s committee 
and at the streets committee of coun- 
jtiii .yesterday., refersnfce wan, madfi. Xo 
the completion of the extension of the 
high pressure-system. At the former 
the member» considered the possibility 
of lessened expenses for the depart
ment occasioned thereby. At the lat
ter meeting City Engineer Ruet re
ported:

“The work Involved the laying of 
12-lnch castlron pipe on Douglas street 
from a connection with the 86-inch 
steel main at the fountain to a connec 
Uon between the high pressure main 
at the corner of Douglas and Yates 
streets and the high level rising main 
at tthe corner of" Quadra and Yates 
streets, and also a connection from the 
8-Inch rising main to the distribution 
system at Yatea and Fort streets.

“The estimated cost of this work was 
$14,600. In place of making the con
nection at Fort and Yates street an 
8-Inch pip-* waa laid across the school- 
>ard from Yatea to Fort streets, oppo
site Camosun street. Thte was con
sidered satisfactory.

Before the connection was m%de the 
pressure on Pemberton rood was about 
70 pounds. After the changes were 
made the pressure was Increased to 105 
pounds. This, of cour», will be some
what reduced with consumption. The 
pressure on the fire hydrant at the 
comer of Yates and Blanshard streets 
waa 1$2 pounds. The pressure on thia 
hydrant previous to the change was 71 
pounds. The total cost of thia wot* 
completed has been about $14.180.1$.

“The saving to be effected by a bo! 
tshlng the pumping station od Yates 
street, and a reduction to' the fuel and 
labor hill at Telegraph street, will be 
about $6,500 per annum.

•In addition to this there will be a 
reduction In the Insurance rates on 
the Douglas street section, as per the 
committee's report, of about $2.000 per 
annum.”

The report waa favorably received, 
and ordered to bo filed.

make the necessary
«dearly understood .... _____ -
having the fixtures In Vorkjng order 
before the job could be Accepted. Mr 
Seabrook then rang meX up on the 
telephone and positively stkv*d that he 
would not allow hi* plumbeh to make 
the alterations, and that uni, sAI would 
pass the work within twenty-foùr hours 
he would himself make the connection 
with the sewer. A few days after
wards Mr Seabrook made the conh.ee 
lion himself, contrary to the by-law.

“If we summarize the above we ex'h 
dently have a case where a property 
owner demands a clxdc Inspector to 
pass a piece of plumbing that does not 
comply with the city by-laws or ttiw 
council’s instructions, this demand hav 
ing a time limit of txxenty-four hours.
At the expiration of the time limit the 
owner, contrary to law, connects this 
defective piece of 'plumbing to the 
main sewer and then makes a series of 
charges of the most bitter and per
sonal nature against the inspector for 
refusing to pass this defective work. 
This Is the whole matter and nothing 
can he added to this or taken from If 

Me* Shade then went on to deny that 
he had treated Mr. Seabrook In a dom
ineering or autocratic manner. His In
terest In 406 John street had simply 
been to see the regulations of the by 
law carried out. and he had made no 
attempt to Influence complainant's 
plumber not to make the connection.

rritable Nerves Restored 
and Health Regained 

In a Simple Way

The man or womaiï who* is Hnm* 
down, not feeling up to the mark, per
haps Irritable, nervous or sleepless can 
well afford to learn about the wonder
ful yesults the newly discovered blood- 
food Is giving to folks that use IL 

There Is wonderful power In this 
new blood-food, and every weak, pallid 
person can be quickly nourished back 
to health that uses It as directed.

After each meal, with a sip or two 
of water, you simply take two little 
chocolate-coated tablets, sold in 
drug stores under the name of "FfiR- 
ROZONE."

The effect is noticeable at once. 
You feel happier, brighter, more con
tented. That old-time feeling of 
weariness departs—you forget your 
“nerves" and no longer get irritable or 
cross over trifling annoyance#

There Is a reason for this change and 
that reason consists of the fact that 
Fetrozone contains blood-making ma
terials you can get In no other wayr" 

Ferrosone makes the blood tingle and 
,lng with new vitality This ensures 
lots of nourishment and strength being 
supplied to every part of the body.

No wonder the eyes brighten 
the cheeks radiate color and happl- 

Wlth abundance of strength, a 
appetite, good digestion and

New.. . . . „* Coal
at Current Bates

This famous Coal as cheap as the inferior CoaL

j. kincham & co.
■ 1604 Broed Street Phone 647
\pUR METHOD—*6 sacks to the ton, and 100 lba of Coal In each aaefc.

What you need 
for a Sore Throat 
is WARMTH

Keen ■------- ——-------
Dlenty of sound »lwp—all the re.ult of 
Ferroion.—you Quickly feel aa It Ufa 
held ne» charm» and vleaaurea.

The «ale» of Noblemen Clear, hare
more th." traded durlos to*-----
thrw months. Hare you tried 
lately,

aa Eosllah father renonetrated with 
m. son. an Oxford undareraduate, for 
waatios his time lo wrltlae for local 
naoeri. and eltad Dr. Johnren aa .ayln« 
that . man wjio wrote «xert tor money 
waa a fool. Th. «on wrote back Immedi
ately: "l ahall follow Dr. Johreon , ed- 
rlca, and write for money. Plea* i 
me » pounds." . ,

“Fish go up the river to spoon.” 
i schoolboy lu hie essay.

TTHERMOGENB — by 
1 generating a soothing, 

comforting warmth—quickly 
dispela all the soreness and 
inflammation.
Thbrmoohrb is a scientific
ally prepared form of absorb
ent cotton medicinally 
treated and possessing 
strong curative and heat 
genu1 uting -propcrt tea. . -—
A atrip of this light, dry, 
fleecy wadding I» much 
better than the old fashioned 
plasters and poultices when

/or »*• nturor StHThnmt

applied to the throat (as in 
illustration) nerer-faits to 
bring Instant relief. 
Easily kepf in place by a 
handkerchief or atrip of 
flannel.

<VS8M0GBV£“curative WADDING ^

Vncsi voiua,
Backache, Neuralgia, etc.
feeenftif he X*.l»lrfgsifirnf IV thé /aimOSH «*!<»*• 
chemist. British mads by thé Th*rmotr~é Co. 
Limit*. «*«•. Brnflm*.

Price 50 cents from your Druggist 
or from

Harold P. Ritchie â Co. Limited 
II aeCa.1 StmM, Tweele

-----

RE ESTATE OF ERNEST BARRON 
CHANDLER HANINOTON. DE
CEASED

-.-TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
ha-rins dale* easiest thl. «tat# ^"ÎÏÏio.atedto rend particulars thereof. 

rV’KSSS, «• Robert B. Day, the 
aulï„M»oftIila estate, whose address la 

street. Victoria. B. C~ and all 
indebted to the '«ate are re- 

i , tn bay the amount of their 1a- 
T1,,.anew to the oald .secutor, on or 
î'.è» the 1st day of December. 1»1«. and 
îïiTafter that date the «aid executor wUI 
lhti25l to distribute the a»ietx of the 
I,roc eed, rolmoM u,. parties entitled 

having regard only to the claim® $ w&hietloe hi. been then filed with

hlnL JACKSON * BAKER.
Solicitors for the Executor.

lerse for Tebereeler Work
Applications wilt be recti red at the 

office of th. undersigned until lionday 
next, the 10th inxt.. at S V. m, for the 
position of Nurse In connection with the 
Health Department, to devote her whole 
time exclusively to this work.

The salary attached to the position Is 
$80.00 per month.

Information regarding the duties of the 
position may be obtained from the Chair
man of the Health Committee, Alderman 
Peden. or the Medical Health Officer. D*. 
G. A. B. Hall. \

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.^ ^

City Clerk’s Otfioe,
Victoria, B. C„ October 14. IMS.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

50


